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ALBERT SPALDING 
America's greatest violinist, proving by 
actual comparison tha t Edison re-creates 
his m asterly bowing with absolute 
perfection.

Tomorrow Is Edison Day
The great inventor’s favorite invention is a 

new musical instrument with which, the New 
York Tribune says, he “has snared the soul of 
m usic.”

It is a phonograph with a soul. It is the in
s tru m e n t which literally Re-Creates all forms 
of music.

S p ec ia l C o n cert T om orrow
• T O  sh o w  h o w  p e rfec tly  th is  w o n d e rfu l n e w  in stru m en t Re" 

C re a te s  th e  g rea te s t vo ices  a n d  th e  artistry  of th e  g rea te st 
in stru m en talis ts , w e  g ive  a sp ecia l c o n cert o n  E d iso n  D ay.

C o m e  to  o u r  sto re  a t a n y  h o u r in  th e  a fte rn o o n  a n d  y o u  w ill 
hear the lite ra lly  re in c a rn a te d  vo ices  of th e  g rea t M e tro p o lita n  
Opera stars: D estin n , M a tzen au er, C ase, R a p p o ld , H e in ric h , 
U riu s , M id d le to n  a n d  G oritz , a s  w ell a s Z e n a te l lo  a n d  C h alm ers  
of the B oston  O p e ra  C o m p an y , a n d  also  th e  m aste rly  b o w in g  of 
Spalding, A m e ric a ’s g rea te s t v io lin is t, a n d  C arl F lesch . th e  w o n 
derful H u n g a ria n  v io lin is t. C o m e  a t a n y  hour.

^ E Y E R  P H A R M A C Y

The ¥tl&*aJUL Store
P h o n *  N o . 
211 2-R

S 'o c k  S o u t h  o f  
P  M . D e c e i t

A U T O G L O S

For Cleaning and Polishing Automobiles, 
Windshields, Carriages, Pianos, Furni
ture, Interior Woodwork, Hardwood 
Floors, Oil Cloth, Linoleum, Etc.

Half Pint 25c Pint 50c , Quart 75c Gal. $2.50 
Also put up in 5 Gallon and Barrels.

Newhouse 8  Hillman
- Phone 287. The Heating Men.-

International Gas Engines

MAKES THE AUTO SHINE' 
LIKE NEW

THE BEST ENGINE FOR 
THE FARMER TO BUY

Operates with Gasoline or Kerosene. 
From 1-2 to SO h. p.

There,is no better eDgine Tor general purpose use on 
farm, and gives so little trouble'as the TITAN. It 
[furnish power for your dairy, feed grinder, wood 
in g  machine, pump your water, fill the silo, shell 
i and many other things. It saves time and labor 

1 is operated at a very low cost.

Come in  and let us tell you about 
those engines and give you prices.

S A V E  - T H E  - C H U R C H !
j  T h is  is th e  title  of a n  a d v e rtis e m en t th a t  a p p e a re d  in  th e  D e tro it  F re e  P re ss  last W e d n esd a y  
A m o rn in g . O c to b e r  I 8 th , o v e r  th e  s ig n a tu re  of D w ig h t G . F. W arn e r.

It ought not to go unanswered.
It will be answered next Sunday evening. Subject:

“ST O N IN G  T H E  C H U R C H ”
You are invited, especially if you believe anything in that advertisement.
F I R S T  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H

Sunday, October 22nd:
10:00 A. M. — Miss Alice Gamlin of the “Billy” Sunday party will speak. Theme, "The Responsibility 

of Parenthood.” Dr. Lau of Detroit, will sing.
ll:30^k. M. Miss Gamlin speaks to  all the Sunday-school scholars of Plymouth in this church.
7:00 P . M. Answer to  the Free Press Ad by the Pastor. Subject. “Stoning the Church."

W  E O  O  J V L  B

Excursion to “Billy” Sunday 
Meeting, Friday, 0ctTZ7

Plymouth people are to be gi^€n the 
opportunity to attend the Sunday 
meetings without the inconvenience of 
waiting on trolly cars and running the 
risk of getting a seat when they get 
there. Next Friday, Oct. 27, a special 
excursion will be run, leaving here at 
3:48 p. m. central time, arriving a; De
troit in front of the tabernacle at 6:30 
p. m., eastern time. Special reserva
tion of seats has been provided and 
everyone will have a seat. The car 
leaves immediately after the meeting 
from the tabernacle and runs direct to 
Plymouth without change. The fare is 
to be 70 cents for the round trip, 
Tickets can be secured at the following 
places of business: Geo. Richwine, J. 
R. Rauch & Son, Ed. Huston, Gayde 
Bros.; also from Rev. A. L. Bell, Rev. 
F. M. Field, Rev. B. F. Farber. Tick
ets must be secured not later than Sun
day night as final arrangements for 
cars must be made not later than Mon
day noon. As the cars have to be paid 
for regardless of their being filled or 
not filled, it is. absolutely necessary to 
set a time limit for the sale of tickets, 
Here is an opportunity for the people 
of Plymouth to hear the famous evan
gelist without great inconvenience. 
Cars go directly to the tabernacle, seats 
are reserved and cars return directly to 
Plymouth irom the tabernacle at the 
close of the meeting. Don’t forget the 
time, 3:48, central time, Friday, Oct. 
27. Secure tickets at once.

County Farm Agent 
, for Wayne County

Plymouth High Foot
ball Schedule

The following is the schedule of 
games to be played by the local high 
school foot ball team for the remainder 
of the season:

October 20, Wayne at Wayne 
October 27, Belleville at Plymouth 
November 3, Pontiac at Pontiac 
November K), Royal Oak at Plymouth 
November 17, Birmingham at

Birmingham
November 24, Wayne at Plymouth

A Most Interesting Address
The specially announced address at 

the Methodist tabernacle last Sunday 
night, when I. Solomon of New York 
City, a converted Jewish Rabbi, spoke 
on the subject of his conversion to 
Christianity, proved a moat interesting 
affair. Mr. Solomon paid a high trib- 

to the United States, saying: “ I 
was bom in Russia, without my consent, 
but I never knew what freedom was un
til I saw the statue of Liberty in New 
York harbor.” He told of the persecu
tions of his people in Russia and said 
if the United States should be drawn 
into war there would be two million 
Russian Jews in this country who would 
fight for America. The speaker was 
very fervent in Veiling what Christianity 
meant to him, although in becoming a 
Christian he was ostracised by his par
ents and family and all his friends.

Rally Day for Young People
Miss Alice Gamlin, a member of the 

Sunday Campaign party, is to speak in 
the First Presbyterian church twice 
next Sunday. At the morning service 
at ten o’clock Miss Gamlin speaks 
especially to parents. She has had 
wide experience in work among children 
and has a message to parents which she 
will bring at this service. A t 11:30 
o’clock Miss -Gamlin speaks to all the 
Sunday-school scholars of Plymouth 
and any other young people who wish 
to attend. All the churches and Sun
day-schools unite -in this service. Dr. 
Lau, well known in musical circles of 
Detroit, will be present. He will sing 
at the morning service and direct the 
singing at the servioe for young people. 
This will be a meeting to be greatly 
enjoyed and is an opportunity for 
Plymouth people. to  hear a gifted 
woman who-is doing a great work.

Last week Wednesday Supervisor 
Rattenbury presented a resolution to 
the board of supervisors favoring the 
appointment of county farm agent for 
Wayne county, the same as is now 
maintained in 26" counties of the state, 
to eo-operateiwith the federal and state 
authorities in the carrying on of farm 
extension work. The communication 
was referred to the ways and means 
committee, who reported favorably on 
the matter Wednesday of this week. 
A delegation of farmers from th's vi
cinity were present at this time to urge 
the appointment of a county agent, 
and G. C. Raviler addressed the board 
and told of the great benefits to be de
rived in the appointment of an agent in 
this county.

Vegetable Growers Meet
The Plymouth Vegetable Growers’ 

association held a meeting at the 
Grange hall last Thursday evening. A 
delegation of vegetable growers from 
Xpsilanti were present to get some ideas 
as to the organization of the local asso
ciation, with a view to organizing a 
similar one. The matter of making an 
effort to get a branch experimental : 
tion established here was taken up and 
it is not unlikely that something of this 
bind may be secured for Plymouth if 
the right effort is put forth. The associa
tion decided to put on a course of lec
tures on all lines of farming for the 
coming winter. More particulars about 
this will be given later.

Will Deliver
Temperance Address

Rev. Frank M. Field, pastor of the 
local Methodist church, has decided to 
take a hand in ihe State-wide Prohi
bition campaign in a local way, and at 
the Methodist tabernacle next Sunday 
evening will give a part of an address 
which made a decided hit in the local 
option campaign in Delta county last 
spring. “The Criminal at the Bar” is 
the subject of this address, which fea
tured in the strenuous campaign in the 
liquor stronghold in the north. After 
giving it several times in the county 
Mr. Field was requested by the cam
paign manager to appear as tne ••losing 
shot in the campaign in the big Glad
stone tabernacle, where on the night 
before election he spoke to a thousand 
people.

Victrola IX, Price $50.00 
Other Machines frS tn  

$15 up to $400

You Can Get a 
Victrola On the 
Easiest of Terms....

C om e in a n d  in q u ire  our 
te rm s  o n  a n y  V ic tro la  in  
stock , y o u  w ill b e  su rp rised  

h o w  ea sy  w e  m a k e  it fo r yo u  to  o w n  o n e . T h in k  w h a t it 
m ean s in  y o u r h o m e . T h in k  w h a t it m e^m s#in  p lea su re  to  you; 
to  y o u r  fam ily; to  th e  fam ily  guests . T h e  V ic tro la  is  a  royal 
e n te rta in e r. T o  th o se  w h o  a lre a d y  h a v e  a  V ic tro la  b u t w o u ld  
lik e  a  la rg e r  o n e , w e  inv ite  yo u  to co m e  a n d  ta lk  to  u s  a b o u t an  
e x c h an g e . W e  w o u ld  b e  p le a se d  to  h a v e  all p h o n o g ra p h  o w n . 
e rs  in  th is  v ic in ity  le a v e  th e ir  n s rr.es w ith  us, so w e m ay  sen d  
o u r  m  o n th ly  rec o rd  b o o k s  to  th em .

Pinckney’s Pharmacy
THE P EO P LES D RU G  STO RE.

Always Open. Free Delivery

In And Around Plymouth

Young People
Pleasantly Entertained

Nearly fifty young men and women 
were entertained at fhe Methodist 
parsonage last Tuesday evening by Rev. 
and Mrs. FieldTihe evening Being spent 
in musiq and gjames, after which re
freshments were served.f The young 
people resolved themselves into a bnsi- 
ness meeting of the Epworth League 
and elected the following officers for 
the ensuing year:

President—Alton Richwine 
Vice Presidents and Heads of De

partments—Misses Bertha Crossman, 
Marilla Farrand, Edna Richwine, Ethel 
Smitherman

Secretary—Miss Ada Daggett 
Treasurer—Robert Jolliffe 
Pianist—Miss Nellie Hugpr 
Chorister—Evered Jolliffe 
The first meeting this season will be 

held at six o’clock next Sunday evening 
and the newly elected president, Alton 
Richwine, will be the leader.

Had Car Stolen
A Dodge car belonging to B. D. 

Brown of this place, was stolen from 
Cadillac Square, Detroit, last Sunday 
evening. Mr. Brown’s son Harry had 
driven the machine to Detroit and left 
it parked only a short time when upon 
his return he found that it bad been 
taken. He immediately reported the 
theft to the police and late Monday 
afternoon the car was found on Chene 
street, where it had been abandoned. 
As far as they coaid tell the machine 
had been driven about two hundred 
miles and was somewhat damaged. The 
extra tire, rim, tools and driving gloves 
had been stolen. No clue to the joy 
riders has been found. The car w as 
insured.

D an cin g Sch ool in
Poyiman Hall

Dancing school will begin in Penni-
man hall, Tuesday, Novemb# 7. Cbil- 
* ■  ’ ‘ I f  -----dren’sclass from4 to5:90p. m; evening 
class from 7:30 to 9:00 p. m., after 
which an assembly will ba held until 
11:30. Price, five dollars for the term 
of ten lessons. Fancy dancing and' 
private lessons given if desired. For 
further particulars inquire of Mrs. E. 
L Riggs, Phone 96 F-3.

j The Oxford Leader is of the opinion 
1 that unle6 the pride of news print paper 
stops soaring it will be cheaper to print 
on dollar bills.

H orse S en se  In L am p B uying
A good horse does two or three times 
the work of a poor horss for the same 
amount of feed.
Without increasing your monthly bills, 
you can get three times the light of the 
old-fashioned earhon filament lamps by 
using

Edison Mazda Lamps
It is plain horse sense to use them in 
every socket in the house.

The D etroit Edison Co.
Northville has found a way to im

prove its water system by utilizing the 
Saddler springs near the village by the 
installation of motor and pumps.

Nate Caverly, of Brighton, whose I 
back was broken last summer in an 
auto acident, is reported as gradually 
failing and he is not expected to sur
vive much longer.

.  MAIN STRKKT, PLYMOUTH. j

At a special election held Tuesday, 
the village of Redford defeated a prop- , 
osition to bond the village for $100,000, [ 
payable in five years for sewers, by a 
vote of 165 to 9.

The board of supervisors have ap
pointed Arthur C. Whitcomb tax com
missioner of Wayne county for the next 
two years at a salary of-$3,500. Mr. 
Whitcomb has been chief clerk under 
County Clerk Farrel for a number of 
years.

Supt. Kennedy of the county good 
roads commission expects to have 4,4 
miles of concrete roadway^completed 
next week on ihe Northville end of the 
new road being built from that village 
to Grand River avenue. If the season 
should be favorable it may be possible 
that the road will be completed this fall.

The locating of the Harroun Motors 
Corporation plant at Wayne will be a 
big boost for that town. Arrangements 
are now under way for the building of 
one hundred houses in the village. The 
council has granted the company con
cessions in the way of water and sewer 
extensions and will provide for the 
ultimate extension of the village limits.

I n  T h e  B u s in e s s  W o r l d

The m an w ho has character 

and  m aintains a  good deposit in 
a  reliable bank  has m any ad

vantages.

W e a re  prepared  to help our 
d e p o s it o r s  a s  f u l l y  a s  s a f e  
banking m ethods w ill perm it

B uild  up your business stand
ing b y  banking with us.

Plymouth  
United: S a v in g s  

B an le

F o r  C happed H an d s, F a ce  and

L ips an d  after S h a v in g  U s e

j

.Phon

I

E d e l w e i s s  C r e a m

e 123

» .

“ NYAL QUALITY ST O R E .”

O. M. ROCKWELL, P h . G;
j+r ji
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K EEP  I K E  R EC O R D  S T R A IG H T

A N D  H EW  TO TH E BA TT LE  L IN E

By Dwight C. F. W*n»er Campaign Manager Michigan Hoene Rule League

As campaign manager for the 
Michigan Home Rule League 1 
want to have a distinct, clear-cut 
understanding with the men and 
women of Michigan.

I want everybody to know, at all 
times, just where I stand on every 
phase of the fight—and why.

I shall make a truthful, straight
forward presentation of my case 
and I am going to ask the people 
of Michigan to back me up in my 
demand that those who are advo
cating prohibition and opposing 
Home Rule and local self-govern
ment shall be held to the strictest 
accountability for their every utter
ance in this contest.

I am opposed to prohibition for 
many reasons and every one of 
these reasons is sufficient to con
demn prohibition in the eyes of 
every good citizen.

I am opposed to prohibition be
cause it is a dishonest measure. It 
is dishonest because it is not and 
is not intended to be a prohibition 
measure. It would simply change 
the channels through which liquors 
are supplied to consumers in Mich
igan..

Jt is a dishonest measure because 
it would destroy property without 
compensation; increase taxes on real 
estate and personal property, and 
deprive men of their employment 
without giving anything of value in 
return.

; I am opposed to prohibition be
cause it is unsound as a govern
mental policy. Even if prohibition 
■ were intended to prohibit it would 
[not be enforceable, and to put upon 
| the statutes or write into the Con
stitution a law that is not to be 
•enforced is to make hypocrites of 
'our people and perjurers of our 
public servants.

I am opposed to prohibition be
cause it drives from the liquor busi
ness every law-abiding man en
gaged in the business and at the 
.same time attracts the lawless and 
vicious element and protects them 
■.in their lawlessness.

I am opposed to prohibition be
cause it makes the proper regula
tion of the liquor business practi
cally an impossibility. It puts the 
law in the attitude of closing its 
eyes to the liauor business and 
pretending to deny that there is a 
liquor business, although every
body knows that the most perni
cious form of the liquor business, 
namely, the illicit sale of liquor, 
flourishes ind thrives under prohi
bition law.

I am opposed, to prohibition be
cause T believe in the separation of 
church and state and I most se
riously obieet to the injection of rc- 
lig'ous opinion into the state’s po- 
hriral affair*, knowing as 1 do that 
religion never enters the political 
field except to engender hatred and 
strife, bitterness and nerseeution.

T am for Home Rule because I 
believe in local self-government in 

11 matters pertaming to local nt- 
' :rs and K' -.v-c I know that it is 

’• trim-e.tot to our American form 
. ■ governut' nr to force the opinions

P-i'Idhiti even if P should he

-dh
• i.r

ever that will 
t be 
sim-

that the fight for prohibition in the 
various units, town, city, county 

. a*c' ,̂as but one object and 
that is to lead up to nation-wide 
prohibition, which is intended to 
destroy even the right of a State to 
reject prohibition no matter how 
overwhelming may be the majority 
sentiment against such preposter
ous invasion of individual and 
community rights.

Other objections, and they are 
manifold, will be brought out as. 
the campaign progresses, but what 
I want to do now is to urge the 
people of Michigan to co-operate 
with me in demanding that the 
issue be clear-cut and that the atti
tude and purpose of the leaders of 
both sides shall be well defined.

The people of Michigan should 
demand that the prohibition- cam- 
paigers shall declare clearly and 
frankly just why they are advo
cating prohibition and just what 
they propose it shall mean to the 
people of this State.

The people of Michigan have a 
right to know what the prohibition
ists mean when they talk of prohi
bition and when they ask the peo
ple of this State to vote for it. They 
have a right to know whether or 
not it is intended to prohibit, and 
if so, to what extent. They have a 
right to know whether it is the 
purpose of t.he prohibitionists to 
shut out liquor from the State of 
Michigan or whether it is their 
purpose to have this State flooded 
with shipments of liquor from 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Pennsyl
vania, New York and certain parts 
of Canada.

They have a right to know just 
what unit of governmental control 
is advocated by the prohibitionists. 
They Hhve a right to know why the 
prohibitionists can advocate Home 
Rule and local self-government in 
one State, county unit in another, 
State-wide prohibition in a e th e r , 
and Nation-wide prohibition for all.

They have a right to know what 
element of sincerity there may be 
in the prohibition movement when 
the professional prohibitionists in
sist upon providing in their prohi
bition laws ways and mcahs where-, 
by consumers shall obtain liquors, 
in wholesale quantities.

They have a right to know why' 
the Nation-wide prohibition bill, 
supported even now by the very 
men who are demanding State-wide 
prohibition for Michigan, is so 
worded as to provide for the law-' 
ful manufacture, transportation anil 
importation of liquors in wholesale 
quantities for personal use through
out the length and breadth of this 
Nation.

They have a right to know why 
it is that the Hobson hill is so 
drawn as to make lawful the estab
lishment of a distillery on every 
.farm in the United States and the 
establishment of a kite hen bar in 
every home in the land.

They have a right to know why 
the professional prohibitionists talk 
so hysterically upon the subject of 
drunkenness and rntiutnl so vocif
erously for the sacrifice of any and 
every fundamental governmental' 
principle that may stand in tire; 
way of prohibition when these very' 

I prohibitionists are committed, body1 
am] soul, to the preservation of the'

1 IMPORTANT 
NEWS OF WORLD

BIG HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK 
CUT TO LAST ANALY8IS.

"J --------------
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN ITEMS

rca-on. tii.it tnii!w, r;inr-’ means lawful rinlit of <•very limn to make -
-control .old prohibition means ■ a*■ d use as much liquor as his IVi.de
:r.d l.y Oil’: :

'•ml tiroh'hUionict,;
vavill lin’d. 
; I yield to no man in my

no' :a their ad- oenrv of • opposition to intennu ranoo and in,
. . . „ v , r„ . . by nnv unit or noo- 1 inv ndvocru- v of that srlf-control

,i;. Ion Fvh  now xx hit- ;.\v 11i«*• i moans ro;• 1 i,-c. and
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Political Advertisement

The Formidable Tom.
A writer, traveling on font through 

the southern mountains itudying the 
people for literary purposes, mine up
on a man of whom he sought infor
mation as to the location of a certain 
cabin where he hail been advised to 
put up for the night. “You-nl! go!:;' 
there?” asked the man. “Well, Tom's 
a fust-class man, take him jest rigid, 
but he’s mighty queer." “What do 
you mean?" "It’s like_ this: Tom’ll 
be settiu’ outside, most likely, an' he’ll 
see you-all, an’ ef you-all dou't suit 
him he may se* the dawg on yu. Ef 
he don't and you gits to talkin' with 
him, and say anything lie don’t like 
he may throw you down an' tramp oil 
you-all. But ef you-all's too careful 
in your taik. on the other hand, he’s 
liable to git suspicious an' take you- 
all for a spy mi’ use Ills gun fust an’ 
listen to explanations afterward. But 
it min’t no use tryin’ to git by without 
stopping. Kt’ you-all was to try that, 
it would be all up, for he’d think you- 
all was proud an’ haughty. Ef you- 
all wants to come outer the mountain 
whole, don’t go past Tom’s cabin with
out stopping, whatever you dt>."—New 
York Times.

Benefits of Sleep.
Sleep is hot a matter of convenience, 

but a necessity. It should be made a 
comfort and the sleeping room should 
be the most pleasing place to its occu
pant of all places in the house. Ear 
more time ts spent in the sleeping room 
than in any other place during the 
course of 24 hours. Almost every 
healthy adult requires eight hours' 
sleep, if the system is kept up to its 
highest standards of health, and 
many require several hours more. The 
bedroom should be a place of rest, 
quiet, comfort, cheery, quiet in color
ing anil tone, soothing in its fitness to 
the character of the occupant. It 
should be conducive to repose, to hap
py thoughts as companions to the laud 
of sleep.

Never Pays to Wait Too Long.
Some of us let mighty good oppor

tunities slip by. waiting for inspira
tion, or the psychological moment, all 
the time forgetting that idleness 
never inspired anybody to do any
thing

Enterprising Eye.
“How did you get such a bruised 

eye, Rastus?" “Well, boss, I was out 
a-lookln’ for trouble, an' dis yere eye 
was de fust to find It.”—St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat-

Paradox.
No word upon the lips of humanity 

would be ’ more true today than the 
paradox “what I gave I have.” for the 
creative force grows in proportion as 
It- is generously expended and. with 
life Itself, dwindles as it is eked out 
and repressed.

The business men of Sturgis don
ned overalls and with pick and 
shovel leveled the grounds sur
rounding the new theater which is 
hefaig erected by a manufacturing 

'fo r -the amusement of its

At Least, Just at That Time.
Rnstus. the burly colored man. was 

lelplng a worse for wenr-and-wlne stu 
lent up the dormitory steps, pausoi 
ind wiped the perspiration from hi.- 
jrow when a bystander felt himself 
uoved to make comment. “What is 

■ official capacity. Rastus?” "Who. 
" was the reply. “Well. I'll tell you 

right now. boss, and it’s this yore 
I'm de director ob sports at dis yeali 
nstl tutUm ob Ion min', yassah. de (ii- 
•ector ol» sports.”

Real Cause for Worry.
Parker—“What's wrong? You seem 

very worried." Streeter—“I am. 1 
wrote two notes—one to my brother 
asking him if he took me for a fool 
and the other to Miss Golding asking 
her if she would be mine, While I 
was out somebody telephoned. 'Yes;' 
and for the life of me I don't know 
which of ’em it was.”

Genial Man Always Liked.
The genial man has a kind word or 

smile for all whom he meets. He is 
ever ready to hear with sympathy tin- 
tale of another’s grief, to give such, 
consolation and aid as he can. He 
does not feel his place in .society so 
Insecure that he is in danger of losing 
it by speaking to one outside of “his 
circle."

Kernel* Culled From Events of Mo- 
• ment in All Parts of the World—

Of Interest to All the 
People Everywhere.

European War News
An official admiralty statement Is

sued at Petrograd announces that the 
Russian submarine Tulen captured tin: 
Turkish 0,000-ton armored war trans
port Riditsto. The transport, which 
was commanded by German officers, 
was taken to t&baetopol.

It was announced at Christiania that 
King Haakon Inis approved an ordi
nance forbidding submarines of bel
ligerent powers from traversing Nor
wegian waters except in cases of emer
gency, when they must remuin upon 
the surface and rty the national flug.

• • *
King Ferdinand of Rounianiu. It was 

announced at Bucharest, will personal
ly take supreme command of the Rus
sian and Roumanian armies.

* * *
Norman Prince, sergeunt major of 

the Franco-Auierican aviutlon corps, 
died in a hospital at Paris,. France, as 
a result of Injuries received In an acci
dent behind the lines, when both his 
legs were broken.

The success of British attacks on the 
Somme front north of Thlepval and 
the winning of u firm foothold In the 
Stuff and Schwaben redoubts by the 
allies Is admitted by the German war 
office In a statement Issued at Berlin. 
The French obtuined a foothold in the 
valley and sugar factory of Genermont.

• • •
German successes in the Carpathi

ans, where the Russians have been 
driven back from the captured summit 
of Smotree, a strong strategic posi
tion, are announced by the war office 
at Berlin. In this action 444 prisoners 
were taken.

•  •  •
The London Times publishes an In

terview given to Its correspondents 
with the Roumanian army by the king 
of Roumania, in which the monarch 
appeals to the allies not to permit bis 
country to suffer the fate of Serbia and 
Belgium. .

A great attempt by the French and 
British forces to break through the 
German lines on the Somme resulted 
In complete failure, the war office at 
Berlin announced. I

A squadron of 40 French and Brit
ish aeroplanes bombarded the great 
Mauser gun works at Ubeudorl'-on- 
Neckttr, in Germany. Heavy damage 
was reported by the Paris war office.

A fleet of foreign cruisers and de
stroyers Is off tlie American coast, ac
cording to Captain Liuderoos of the 
Russian steamship Hesperus, which 
arrived at Boston from Huelva, Spain.

Bulgarian troops have reoccupied the 
village of Brod, in the bend of the 
Cerua river, in Serbian Macedonia, 
which was recently captured by en
tente allied forces. This was an
nounced in an official statement issued 
by the Bulgarian war office at Sofia.

* • •
Peace with national Integrity was of

fered in the relchstag at Berlin by 
Philipp Scheidemann. the leader of the 
powerful Socialist party. "That the 
French shall stay in France, that the 
Belgians shall stay in Belgium, that the 
Germans shall stay in Germany—this 
is the main basis’upon which the com
ing peace "ill be constructed," be 
said iu the course of his address.

Additional prisoners have been taken 
by the Italians in their offensive on the 
Carso plateau, bringing the total cap
tured 0u the front of the Julian Alps 
fronlL August 6 to date to a total of 

,881. the war office announced at 
Rome.

The mystery surrounding the cause 
of the spread of infantile paralysis has 
been solved, according to an official an
nouncement made at Johns Hopkins 
hospital at Baltimore. Md. Extensive 
research conducted by Dr. Horace T. 
Burrows lias resulted In the discovery 
of the infantile puralysls germ. Ac
cording to Doctor Burrows the germ 
is introduced iuto the human system 
through the mouth ih milk or water. - 

• * •
Twenty-five workmen employed by 

the Chicugo & Eastern Illinois railway 
were injured, six seriously, when a 
work train struck and plowed through 
two coaches of the Freeland Park ex
press train at Milford. 111.

Nine cattlemen of western Nebraska 
and a fourteen-year-old boy lost their 
lives In a collision between two sec
tions of a heavy stock train near Ber- 
iruud, Neb., on the Burlington.

A dozen leaders of the striking negro 
employees in the Panama Canal Zone 
were arrested charged "with violation 
of the intimidation laws.

• • e
The Du Pont Powder company. It 

was announced at Wilmington. Del., 
wijl pay more than 811.000,000 to the 
government in munitions jind other 
taxes.

• • •
America will take care of thousands 

of little French children made father
less by the war. The plans of the 
largest philanthropy ever undertaken 
were mude public ut New Y’ork when 
the incorporation of the American So
ciety for the Relief of French War 
Orphans was announced. The organi
zation plans to raise $130,000,000 in 15 
years. J. P. Morgan is oue of the 
officers.

• • •
One man was injured and a score of 

persons wounded when a mob of sev
eral hundred Standard Oil strikers ex
changed shots with nearly 250 detec
tives, policemen and special guards.

• * *
As Charles Hughes' special train 

was pulling out of Puintsvilie, Ky.. In 
the mountain country trackmen discov
ered u broken rail. They flagged the 
engineer in time to prevent a wreck.

•  • *
Captains Walrath and Lnas, quarter

masters of the First and Second Illi
nois Infantry, all of whom have been 
held at San Antonio, Tex., pending ln- 
.vestigatipn of the loss of government 
horses, will be excused from trial. Gen
eral Funston announced at San Anto
nio.

PATTENGILL ASKS
E

D eclare Ho Is Not a  C andidate 
lor Governor.

ON TICKET BY ONE VOTE

Washington
The department of justice at Wash

ington has directed Its agents at Chi
cago to report to it immediately after 
October 17 any evidences of frand at 
the registration for the national elec
tion.

Thu United States has refused to 
accept the contention of the entente 
allies urging that neutrals deny the 
use of their harbors to all submarines, 
whether merchantmen or warships. 
Counselor Polk of the state depart
ment announced at Washington.

• • *
American Consul Payne^tt St. Thom

as reported to Washington that tlio 
hurricane which swept the Danish 
West Indies Monday and Tuesday 
caused damage estimated at $2,000,0()U 
and left many homeless.

Yale. Harvard. Princeton. Amherst, 
Columbia, Cornell, University of Illi
nois, University of California and Van
derbilt are some of the universities 
that were represented at a meeting of 
their presidents with Secretary of War 
Raker at Washington to map out a 
system of military training for all uni
versities and colleges in the United 
Stales.

Ancient Industry of Venice.
From decaying Rome the liianufac- 

ture of glass was transferred to Con
stantinople. thence, in tlu> seventh cen
tury. t<\ Venice, which for many hun
dred years was to remain the eentei 
the Itiiustry. the Venetian goblets and 
drinking cups beiug exported all over 
the world.

Too Late for Regrets.
Nantjy was ready to- go to her first 

■arty. “Try to he careful of this little 
tine dress, dear.” cautioned her moth 
t . “I am afraid it will not he so prer- 
ty after It is washed." An hour later 
Nancy came running home, sobbing 
wildly, holding up the skirt of tier blue 
frock. “I did he careful." she sobbed, 
’but the ice cream fell in my lap. Oh. 
tow I wish I had gone bare nuked to 
the party!’’

The Extra Block.
Mary, aged five, had built n bed with 

her blocks, but hud one block left. 
She knew she must use this block, too, 
for her teacher had said to use all 
the blocks. She studied a while, then 
exclaimed: “Ob, that will be the bed- 
bag.” *

'
Playing Safe.

A woman says she loves to p ta jj 
Boiltaire because she can cheat w it*-/ 
rot getting caught at It.—New York

The Hagicgrapha.
The ITagiographa is Greek for “sa

cred writings." The name covers 11 
books—Ruth, Psalms. Job. Proverbs, 
Canticles, Lamentations. Ecclesiastes, 
Daniel, Esther. Ezra and Chronicles, to 
give them in the order in which they 
occur in the Jewish Talmud.

Great Man Superstitious.
The learned Doctor Johnson had a 

special dislike of stepping over i 
threshold with the left foot foremost 
and he was often seen’to 
circuit in order to avoid 
ley in Leicester Fields, which 
lleved to be fatal to him.

Sporting

Domestic
The mutilated body of George K. 

Shiflett, Company K, Second California 
regiment, from Seliua. Cal., was found 
at Nogales, Ariz. Bullet holes Indi
cated the soldier was murdered. Three 
regulars were arrested.

Ministers, college professors and 
prominent citizens deputized by the 
county sheriff and armed with war
rants from the Kansas supremo court 
led raids on 25 places at Wichita, 
Kan., where it was alleged liquor was 
beiug sold illegally.

• * •
Following a trial a t Cleveland. 0„ 

which lusted but 20 minutes. Mrs. Mary 
Stuart Hanna was granted a divorce 
from Daniel R. Hanna, millionaire and 
son of the late Mark Hanna. Mrs_ 
Hanna got her divorce on the ground 
of infidelity.

Dario Itesta. driving his Peugeot at 
the Maywood speedway, triumphed 
over a field of IS in the Grand Ameri
can auto race. He won in 2 hours 24 
minutes and 16:68 seconds, and aver
age of 103.51 miles per hour. “Johnny" 
Ait ken came in second and Ricken- 
baelier third.

• • •
Before the greatest crowd that ever 

Witnessed a professional game tlie 
Boston Red Sox annexed their fourth 
world’s championship at Boston. For
ty-two thousund. six hundred and 
twenty funs saw the Sox down Brook
lyn, 4 to 1. In tlie fifth game of the 
1910 title tussle.

Foreign

Sidney G. Clay, former representa
tive In the state legislature from Bour
bon county. Kentucky, was shot and 
killed. Lee Denvers, a prominent 
farmer, was arrested. Mr. Clay re

make a great I cently figured in a sensational divorce 
a certain “M- 6Ult fro«* his wife.

Jack S. Jefferys, 21 years old, of 
Lansing, was accidentally shot and 
killed while returning from hunting 
near Perry. He was with a party 
of men in an automobile when some 
jrabbits were seen. The automobile 
wav brought to a stop and as the 
men jumped from the car a gun in 
the hands of a man named Trickey 
accidentally discharged, the full 
charge taking effect In Jeffery’s

In the superior court at Hartford. 
Conn., Judge Shumway granted un ab
solute divorce to Dr. Valeria Hopkins 
Parker, a noted woman’s suffrage 
worker, from D^Edward O. Parker of 
Greenv^ch on tlw  ground of .intolerable 
cruelty.

•x • •  •
Bndicott, Johnson & Co. of  Bingham

ton, N. Y„ one of the largest shoe fac
tories in the world, employing 12,000 
people, announced a voluntary redac
tion of working hours from 60 hoars 
a week to 48 hours without reduction

Senator Filipescu. former minister of 
war, is dead at Bucharest. Filipescu, 
together with M. Jouescu. virtually 
forced Premier Bratiano to bring Uou- 
iminia into the war.

• • *
The recently formed section of the 

American ambulance field sen ice 
hlcli is to serve with the French army 

In the Balkans left Paris for the Salo- 
niki front. .

Lansing Man Requests Secretary of 
Sate f t to Place Him on Ballot

to Be Voted on in November 
Election.

Lnnsing.—Henry It. Pattengill of 
Lunsiug has written Secretary of State 
Vaughan that he is not a candidate for 
governor on tlie National Progressive 
ticket, and does not want his name 
printed on the ballot.

In the primary election Mr. Patten
gill received oue vote for governor on 
the National Progressive ticket. One 
vote was also registered for Henry 
Ford as the Progressive's gubernator
ial candidate. The tie was broken by 
the bourd of canvassers by drawing 
lots and the nomination went to tlie 
Lansing man.

However, Mr. Pattengill, who was 
one of the organizers of the Bull 
Moose party In 1912 und was the Na
tional Progressive candidate for gov
ernor two years -ngo, is now supporting 
Charles E. Hughes,- the Republican 
candidate for president, and declare** 
he is not a candidate for office himself 
this year.

Predicts Long Stay at Border.
Michigan guardsmen will see more 

service ut the border than all organi
zations from other states, in the opin
ion of Col. J. S. Itersey, adjutant gen
eral.

"It will he several months, at least.
I think, before the Michigan troops 
will be mustered out," he said. “There 
are several Indications to this end.

"In the first place the Michigan 
troops are admitted to be In better con
dition for service than the majority of 
the organizations at the border, not 
only ns far us equipment is concerned, 
but In personnel. Compared to the 
other state troops, the Michigan sol
diers were exceptionally well equip
ped. while they are among the few who 
were immunized against typhoid fever 
and smallpox before reaching the bor
der.

“Another thing is that the Eleventh 
division, composed of Michigan and 
Ohio troops, is now complete. It seems 
probable; that tlie war department will 
keep this division intact.

“Many of the National Guard organi
zations have been mustered out. It is 
absurd to think that the troops would 
lie at the border if nond were needed 
there, and it is reasonable to believe 
tintt tlie more troops sent to their 
home stations the more probable It will 
be that it will he some time before til- 
Michigan guardsmen are relieved from 
service."

Hits Health Regulations.
“At 10 cents a quart the consumer is 

paying too much for milk. Somebody 
is making just a little to<» much profit, 
and that somebody is not the farmer."

That, in a nutshell, Is tlie idea which 
James \V. lleltne. state dairy and food 
commissioner, has about the milk 
question. Contrary to most people, 
however. Mr. Helme insists that not all 
of the blame belongs to the distributor. 
A large part of tlie present high price 
of lacteal fluid is due to "impossible, 
improbable and impracticable" sani
tary and health regulations, he says.

"Don’t put ail the blame of tlie high 
price of milk on tlie distributor,” lie 
urges. “Everybody knows that this 
year » peculiar condition arises be
cause there is no fall pasture. That is 
going to intake milk scarce. But dou't 
forget, too, that these theorists and 
faddists on tlie hoards of health are 
responsible for a lot of rise in the price 
of milk.

"Every time-they put a new regula
tion into effect; one which is improba
ble. impossible and impracticable, as 
most of them are. they tend to create 
a monopoly and up goes the price. 
That has been the history not only in 
this state hut In all other states, where, 
the faddists have been able to control 
legislation, both state and municipal. e- _____
Mothers’ Pensions Increased.

According to Secretary Murray of 
the state hoard of corrections and 
charities the total amount expended 
in Michigan under the so-called moth
ers  ̂ pension luff last year was $409,- 
084.10. an increase of $124,338.03 over 
the previous year.

"Within the past year there were 
filed with tiie probate Judges 1,812 pe
titions hi which the mutter of awards 
was considered," said Secretary Mur
ray. “Awards were granted in 1.310 
cases, applying to 3,750 -children. Tlie 
classification of mothers follows: 983 
widowed, 20 unmarried. 15(5 deserted. 
GO divorced. 02 In which husbands are 
in hospitals for the.insune, 3 in which

husbands are (m institutions for tto - 
bllnd, and 25 In which husbands are In
state penal Institutions.

“The percentage of Increase over 
the number of petitions filed the pre
vious year Is 9.5 and over the num
ber granted 0.5 The gain In the num
ber In which awards were granted l» 
made up of cases to which the law was 
extended by the legislature of 1915; 
cases in which husbands ure In hos
pitals for tlie insane, institutions for 
the blind and penal institutions.

“The average amount of the award- 
paid per week per child is $1,075 and 
for the previous year $1,133.

Government Crop Report.
A summary of the October crop re

port for the state us compiled by the 
bureau of crop estimates. United 
States department of agriculture. Is as 
follows:

Corn.—October 1 forecast, 47.300,- 
000 husheds; production last year (fi
nal estimate), 50.000.000 bushels.

All Wheat.—1’rellminury estimate.
12.031.000 bushels; production last 
year (final estimate), 20,448.000 bush
els.

Oats.—Preliminary estimate. 42,700,- 
00 bushels; production last year (final 
estimate) 04.2t»0.p00 bushels.

Barley.—Preliminary estimate, 1.-
980.000 bushels; production last year 
(final estimate). 2.508,000 bushels.

Rye.—Preliminary estimate, 5,291.- 
000 bushels; production last year (fi
lial estimate). ($.045.00 bushels.

Buckwheat.—October 1 forecast.
874.000 bushels; production last year 
(final estimate), 870.000 bushels.

Potatoes.—October 1 forecast, 17,-
600.000 bushels; production last year 
(final estimate), 20,945.000 bushels.

Hay.—Preliminary estimate, 4,398,- 
000 tons; production lust jeur (final 
estimate), 3,458.000 tons.

Apples—October 1 forecast, 4.080.-
000 burrels; production last year (fi
nal estimate). 3,150,000 barrels.

Peaches. — Estimated production 
1916, 2.010,000 bushels; estimated ̂ pro
duction 1915, 2,300,000 bushels.

Beans.—Preliminary estimate, 3,-
730.000 bushels; production last yepr 
Ifinal estimate), 4,250,000 bushels.

Prices.—The first price given heir® 
is the average on October 1 this ye^r, 
and the second the average od October
1 lust year: Wheat, $1.39 and 99 cents 
per bushel; corn, 85 and *7 cents; 
oats, 45 and 34 cents; potatoes, $l-3£ 
and 40 cents; hay, $10 and $12.20 per 
ton; eggs, 27 and 23 cents per. dozen.

Camp Ferris Deserted.
Camp Ferris.—Practically all that 

was left of *the tented city that had 
stood here for months, following the 
calling out of the Nullonal Guard by 
President Wilson, was destroyed by 
fire, following the departure of the 
last units of the Michigan National 
Guard for the Texas border. Major 
F. L. Wells, senior muster officer; 
Lieuts. Clarence Crandall, E. C. Ru
mor and CnpL O. 11. Tower, who were 
the only officers left at Camp Ferris,- 
were turned out of house and hmue 
early in tlie morning when tlie tire 
started from sparks from the chimney 
ill the tent formerly occupied by Brig
adier General Kirk.

Camp Ferris bad practically been 
deserted when a train of 20 cars, car
rying Ambulance companies No. 1. De
troit. und No. 2, Bay City, und Field 
Hospital No. 1, Grand Rapids, left for 
El Paso. Tex., where these troops will 
join tlie Eleventh division. Major 
Howard A. Grnbe of the field hospital, 
who has been camp surgeon since the- 
ileparmre of Col. Charles Wilcox, U- 
S. A., had charge of the section.

Viscount Clive (Pency Robert Her
bert), eldest son of the fourth earl of 
pew is. died in London from wounds 
received In action.

Mexican War News
Men, women and children are dying 

of starvation in Zacatecas, according 
to an American medical missionary 
who has arrived at El Paso. Tex., from 
Mexico. He said that he examined men 
lying in the streets, apparently drunk, 
and found them exhausted from the 
lack of food.

Personal
Dr. Matthew Woods, one of the best 

khown specialists on epilepsy In the 
world and a publicist, art collector und 
traveler, died at Philadelphia after an 
operation.

Prof. Levi L. Conant, fifty-nine years 
old, of the Polytechnic institute at 
Worcester, Mass., was killed by un 
automobile truck which crushed Ms

Hope to Come Home Soon.
El Paso, Tex.—Members of the Thir

ty-first and Thirty-second Michigan- 
regiments are happy because they be
lieve that they may be seut home soon. 
The two regiments are back iu eumy 
here afler tlie maneuvers of tlie Tenth 
division at Las Cruces bud been cut 
short by orders directing the entire di
vision to return at once tn E! Paso. 
Tin* reason for the sudden change in 
plans was «nol made known, but the 
men believed that it meant that they 
might return home at once, and there 
was almost as niueli rejoicing in the 
company streets as if orders had come 
to entrain for Michigan.

Tlie hopes of tlie men were strength
ened when it became known that the

Ives of two Detroit officers had been 
told by the wife of a high regular 
army officer that they might prepare 
to leave El Paso for home October lfr 
or 20; that tlie Georgia troops would 

Ive here October IS. und the Michi
gan troops would return home In the 
same cars.

It is believed that the Thirty-first 
will be tlie next regiment to be sent 
home, and Unit It will be mustered out 
at Fort Wayne, instead of Camp Fer
ris. This was hinted by Colonel Bar- 
low.

General Kirk was expected to as
sume formal command of tlie Michi
gan brigade, with the reuniting of th® 
three Michigan regiments und other 
units of tlie state troops here. He 
saw his first border service with hi® 
troops whe* he rode at the head of the 
Thirty-second regiment in maneuver® 
at Las Cruces.

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Grand Rapids.—City Physician Ed
wards reports that sickness in Grand 
Rapids during September was at the 
lowest mark known in years.

Dowagiac.—Floyd Tinim, aged twen
ty-four, a druggist of Jones, is dead, 
his brother. Clarence, postmaster at 
Jones, is seriously injured, and Wil
liam Miller, a mall carrier, was fa
tally hurt, the result of having been 
run into by a backing freight train on 
a local crossing.

Kalamazoo.—Officers solved the se
ries of grocery store robberies, which 
have been taking place in Kalamuzob; 
when four boys confessed to the coun
ty agent that they had committed the 
thefts.

Menominee.—Officers elected by the 
Upper Peninsula Educational associa
tion convention here Include S. O. 
Clinton of Baraga, president: H. D. 
Lee of Hancock, vice president; J. M. 
Mason of Crystal Falls, treasurer, and 
G. L. Brown of Marquette, secretary. 
One thousand teachers attended the 
cooventlon. The meeting In 1917 wltt 
to  a t Escanaba.

J ,Soldier Slain by Comrad-
Leo Graham, n private In Company 

C. Thirty-first Michigan Infantry, w i» 
shot and killed by the accidental dls- 
cliarge of a rifle in the hands of Pri
vate Sauer of Company L, Jackson.

“Graham, who was a prisoner in the 
Thirty-first Michigan guardhouse for 
a slight offense, was sitting down. 
Sauer was ejecting a shell from hi® 
rifle when one was thrust into ih» 
chamber and exploded. Sauer was d i r  
guard and had just come in from duty- 
The bullet struck Graham In the neck 
and ranged downward In the back-

Lapeer.—Daniel F. Zuhike, ;
Judge of Lapeer county, died after m 
long Illness of cancel*. He was fifty- 
one yea re of age and leaves a widow 
and six children. Mr. Zuhike was m 
native of Berlin. German, coming t® 
America at the age of twelve j t a i i  
He served as county treasurer for t 
terms and had been probate judge for  
the past four years.

Petoskey.—Emmet county jail 
empty. No prisoners have been
there since March 30, Sheriff i
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Diefe 2tbteilung tft fur bie 
5 amtltenglteber, weldje'am 

Itcbften Deutfd? lefert.

$flnt ©dunuifofcc 
i>c3 eiinjfliiifdjeit 

MferfriegcS
_ SBte neulidj BcEannt rourbe, ijat fiĉ  

Me franso{ifdje ^eercsleitung ber 
ficgrauteiten 23erle§ung be3 Golfer. 
tedq&, bie big fyeute in bicfem gro(jen 
-ftriege auf irgenb einec ©eite oorge- 
fommcn ifi, fcfjulbig gemadjt, inbcm 
fie eine befonbere 2 ruppenabteiluug 
otganifierie, ©eldje bie Hufgabe bat/ 
■uHe beutfdjen ©olbaten, oerrounbeie 
eber um>er©unbete, bie in eroberten 
€teHungeu angeiroffen toerben, nie« 
herjumadjen. ©ine bieSbejiiglt^e 
SDarlegung, ©eldje ©egen ber Unge- 
•fieuerlidjfeit ber 93efdjulbigung in 
■flanj SDeutfdjlanb ba§ grcfcie Stuffe- 
ben erregt, fagt:

„J)ie gransofen f>a&en feit einigcr 
-fieit eine neue^antpftoeife eingefiiljrt, 
4ueldje a& bie feigfte unb flagrantefte 
Serlefcung be§ SBoIEerredjitS, bie btfe 
-beute fiorgefommen ift, beseidjnei 
toerben muf). Uebereinfiimmenbe iBe- 
ridjte beftatigen bie biSljer nidjt be> 
fannie £atfadje, bafe in ben einjelnen 
ftombagnien befonbere SIbteilungen 
uebilbet tourben, ©eldje ben auSbriict 
lidjen ©cfefjl baben, in ben geftiirm- 
■ten ©raben ju bleiben unb afle £eut. 
ftfjen ab3ufdjladjten, iueldje nocb le- 
benb angetroffen toerben. £iefe 
Srubben fiiljrett ben SJiamen ,,'Jiel. 
iogeur3" (b. b- 9feiniger ober 2regcr>. 
Sbte SluSriijtung beftebt nidjt in ©e- 
toefjren, iJJatronen unb 33ajonett, ©ie 
bei ben iibrigen ©olbaten, fonbeni in 
^Reboloer, SWejfer unb £>anbgranate.

„28enn eg einer irar3dfifdjenSEruj>> 
■penabteilung gelingt, einen ©raben 
gu nebmen, fo folgen bie „9iet- 
togeurs" unb beginnen ibr 9ftorb' 
banbroerf bamit, baB fie afle nocb Ie- 
benben 2Wannfdjaften toten. 2>ieje' 
Tiigen, ©eldje ben £anbgranaten ent- 
geben, toerben, toenn fie Ijerau^ii' 
fommen nerfudjen, mit bem 'Jieooloer 
ober bem 2fteffer abgefd Îad t̂et. 2)iefe 
fdjrecElidje ©djladjterci toirb Don 
ilftann 3u SWann fortgefefct. Scber 
©eutfdjc, mag er uertounbet fein ober 
nidjt, toirb unbarmber3ig niebergefto. 
•djen ober erfdjoffen.

„©inen ber  23etoeife fur biefen bon 
ber fran3ofifcben JpeercSleitung orga* 
nifierten 2ftorb biibet ein beit £eut- 
fdj-en in bie $anbe gefallener 23rief 
-eineg fran3ofifcben gelbn>ebe(« non 
•ber 3J2aroc - 35ibifion. Ser JjelbttJc- 
bel fcfjilbert barin ba» ftbeuBlidbc 93or* 
geben ber „9?cttobeur^" unb fiigt 
<)in3U, baB er, ein Veteran bon Hfrifa, 
tmmer entfebt fei, toemt cr, ben „9iet. 
toijeurs" sugeteilt, fid) an bem 3fb- 
fdjladjten beteiligen miiffc.

„2;aB bie -^ettobeurs" ibr SDJorb> 
banbmerf untcr bem s-8efebl be§ fran- 
5ofif(ben ©enetaliffimmS betreiben, 
'toirb burd) folgenben Hrmecbefebl be- 
toiefen, ber bet cinem gcfaHenen fran- 
^oftfeben Cffi3ier gefunben miirbe:

„2lngriff5befebl fiir bas ^afante- 
xie ■ iRegimeui 293 bon ber 151. s£t- 
<»ifion. ^eber ^ombagnie ber erften 
€turmabteilung folgt eine balbe 'ilb- 
teilung „iRettor)eur3"; feber Kom- 
l)agnte ber 3tbeiten ©turmabteilung 
folgt eine gan3e Slbteilung 
fooeurg."" 3 ®ei balbe Slbteilungen 
tJon „'JJettoi)eur§" fallen in ben aroci- 
ten erftiirmten $raben berttcilen unb 
^ier aHe Seutfdjen prlcbigen, toelcbe 
nodb ba finb. £ie 3U)eite fiittie fofl 
toie bie erfte borgeben unb beibe 21b' 
teilungen »9iettot)eur§" im ©raben 
taffen, toelcbe ibre 21ufgabe mit allcr 
€nergie erlebigen miiffen.

„£ie britte 0 turmabteiIung foil 
jtoei balbe 2lbteilungen „9iettoBeur^" 
in  ber erften bon ibr genommenen 
©rabenlittie Iaffert unb bi» 3ur bor- 
berften britten Ciitic borftoBen, urn 
bier mit ber erften Sturmabteilung 
jufammensuarbeiten/fo bab 2)lajor 
SipbertS ben Slbfdjnitt am reebten 2Be. 
gefreus unb an bem $unfte 483 or* 
ganifiert, toabtenb 3liaior 21rnabein 
bie ©teilungen ant linfen 2Begefreu3 
fci§ 3um ^SunEte 508 bedt."

©in tbciterer 3 euge fur biefe 
©lorbbanbe ber fransofiftben 21rmec 
ift ber friibere Corporal ber bierten 
iiompagnic ber griecf)ifdE>en Scgion in 
ber frcnt3oiifd)en 21rmee, 21boIf Sebt), 
toeldbcr freitbillig folgenbe befdjroorc- 
ite SluSfage gemadjt bat:

„31m 15. Slnguft bereitete bie grie- 
tbifebe Region fieben Kilometer bon 
fflotg be golte einen Hngrtff Dor, ber 
am folgenben Sag ftattfinben folltc. 
®ie Offisicre gaben ben 33efebl au§, 
bag feine ©efangenen gemadjt unb 
oDe 23ertnunbeten getotet toerben foil- 
ten. ®ie Unterofmiere berteilten ei* 
geng au bem 3 teedc bergeftedte SWef- 
fer.

„3tm 16. 5 mti faf) id) roafirenb ei- 
mS angriffS b«i Soudjcj mit eigenen 
8 ugcn. mic £eutf(4«, Bridie in ben 
Bon unB genommenen ©roben bie 
arme etboben batten, un&atmberjig 
mit ben Keflent abgefdjladjtet tnur- 
ben.“

®ie baitiifien geitungen, todibe 
biefe entfebli^en ©ntbuilungen Be. 
iDrednm, toeifen barauf Bin, baB 
Sembc biefer a r t  eB'fitB nocB BerauS- 
jteBmen, bie 3)eulf4en in ber ganjen 
Kelt al§ Sarbaren unb SSeracbter be§ 
iSfilferrecbtS gu berf^reien. 2He (Se* 
f ( ^ t e  biefeS KriegeS toerbe ben 23e- 
tt*i$ erbringen, auf toeltber Seite b« 
toabte  23arbaret gu finben ifi 

t

2)er Sefn<  ̂ beS beutfdjcii Krieg^- 
llboot.

Sin bcnifdjcg Kricg» - Uboot in 
amerifanifdjeu ©etndfiern. 9i'ur urn 
einen itirief fiir ben beutfdjcii ©e- 
fanbten ©rafeit SSernftorff 3u britt- 
gen unb fogleidj micber aboufaljren, 
oljne ^ropiant ober fortft etrra» an 
$orb 3U netjinen. 2 ;ie ftreunbe bei 
bcutfc^cn Sadje befinben fid) in freu- 
biger ©rregttng iiber biefen neueu 
Crrfolg ber beutfdjett SKaffe. 21nge-, 
ficbt§ foldjer Xteiflungen etringt ifjrer 
U3mft ein inbriinftiges „2ieb 23ater- 
Ianb magft ruf)ig fein," toabrenb bie 
2IngIopljiIcn ibr 3af)neflappem in 
ber ©orge urn „$ear olb l^nglanb" 
ni^t perbergen Ebnnen.

Unb febon fdjreien fie in ibrer obn- 
mcitbtigem 28ut nad) bem guten alien 
Dnfel ©am unt ^ilfe. Sie Perfudjen 
e§ Uncle ©am Elar 3U mo' 
d)e n, bafo ex ^  ficb nidjt 
bicten Iaffett burfe", bafe bireft dor 
feiner Sure englifebe ©d)iffe oernid)- 
iet toiirben. Sllirflicb riibrenb! 5Jie 
eifrigen (fnglanbfrcunbe oergeffen 
nur babei, baf$ ba^ beutfdbe Uboot, 
ober oiefleidjt maren e§ audj mebrcrc, 
gan3 genau bie Sfegeln bes Bolfer- 
red)t§ bcfolgte, eg operiertc augerbalfc 
ter 3 2HeiIen ©ren3e, burd)fud)te bio 
feinblidjen ©^iffe unb forgtc fiir 9tet. 
tung ber 33efa6ung unb '^affagierc. 
Xie beutfeben Uboote Ijabcn, mie aui 
SSafbington felbft 3iigcgeben tuirb, 
gans ©te Kriegsfdjiffe gebanbelt.

2te anglopbileit Kriegsljebcr Eon- 
tten fid) barum ibr Camcnticren rn- 
big erfparen. 2cnn and) bie 23cr. 
©taaten baben Unterfecboote, ttieldje 
fie im gaHe eines Kriege-3 filler nidjt 
in ben ©IasfdjranE ftellen, fonberr 
gegeneo. geinbe anteenben toerben. 
G3 ift barum gerabesu Einbifdj, toenn 
bie 'itSreparebneB ^euler, auf beren 
©influx bie 93er. ©taaten aui^ Untcr- 
feeboote bauen, nun auf cinmat ©ng- 
lanb gu gefallen bie Uboottoaffe al3 
nidjt gulafjig erfldren tooHen. 2fian 
fiebt eben, bie Slitglopbileji finb fetjr 
nerPo3 getoorben.

t l i s t o r i c
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©tnc fdjomlofe Unfitte

Ucber bie 21u3beutung ber 21rbci- 
rer burdj bie SBerfmeifter itt ben gro- 
fjen ^nbuftrieanlagen im Staate 
Oljio erteilt ein neulidj oeroffentlidj* 
ter 53crid)t ber ^nbuftrie - Kommij- 
fion 21u3funft. SSanadj berrfdjt in 
getoiffen Jabrifen feiQa^ren bie Un
fitte, Slrbeitsftellcn an uttroiffertbe 
unb ^iilflofc ©iugeteauberte erft nadj 
©rlangung cincr gemiffen ©elbfum* 
me ab3ugeben. Xer 23erid)t begeidj- 
net e» aly miDcrftdnblid), baB berar- 
tige '^raftifen unter ben Slugcn ci- 
iter ©efcltfcfiaft betriebeu toerben Edit- 
nett, ot)ne bag bie ©efellfdjaft felbfi 
etutaS bacon toeifj. ©y baubclt fid) 
natiirlii^ um uidjtorganifierte 21rbei- 
ter, meiftenS erft fiir3licb ©ittgetoan- 
berte, bie ber englifdjen ©pradje nidjt 
mddjtig finb. ^n  oielen SdUeit fjat 
e§ ber beireffenbe tBormauit gar nidjt 
notig, bie 3 ablnng irgenb einer 
Summe 3U forbertt, ba ber ©ebraudj 
fb eingeriffen ift, bafe e3 ber arbeit- 
fudjenbe fjrentbe fiir felbftoerftdublid) 
Ijatt, fiir bic iljnt fid) bietcitbe 2(r- 
beitsgelcgenljeit be3aljlen 3U muffen. 
Xie ©ebiitjren fdjtoanfcn stoifc^cn ei
ner Kifte ©igarren ober einer 51a-1 
fdje ©djitapS unb ©cibfummcn bis | 
3U $25 fiir eine ©telle, tocldjc 25 j 
©entg pro ©tunbe einbringt. Xie; 
Sorleute finb fd Îau genug, bic @e-1 
biifjren nidjt bireft in Gmpjang 3U 1 
ttcljmen, fonbern fie benu^en 60311 
'HZittelmdnner, bic sum Xeil felbft 
21rbeiter finb. Xie SWittelmanner 
toerben fiir ifjre Xienftleiftung ent- 
fc^dbigt; ben grofeten Xeil be3 
2djroeigegelbe3 ftedt natiirlicf) ber 
SSerfmeifter ein. ©raft! ©raft!

D E A T H  A N D  M A D A M  G O T T F R IE D .

O NE fine day In 1825, Herr Kurnf, a 
respectable and prosperous wheel

wright of Bremen, felt much like danc
ing and singing. He had become the 
owner of a large handsome house In 
the Pelzerstrasse at an absurdly low 
price. The owner and occupant of the 
house. Madam Gottfried, had fallen 
Into financial difficulties some time pre
viously, and bad mortgaged the prop
erty. The mortgage fell due, and she 
had no money for the occasion, so the 
man who held the Instrument fore
closed and offered the place for sule. 
Herr Rumf made a ridiculously low 
bid and It was accepted at once.

So this merry wheelwright felt that 
the occasion needed a celebration, and 
he went to hit favorite gasthnus and 
Invited everybody to have something. 
He told the good news, and was sur
prised and grieved because nobody con
gratulated him. His cronies shook 
their heads and seemed to pity him. 
Herr Kauffman, the attorney, finally 
Indulged In plain speech.

‘‘You have been so busy Ehese many 
years,” 'said he, “that you don’t know 
what’s been happening around you. 
The house you have bought is a house 
of death. The undertaker is the most 
frequent guest. Madam Gottfried has 
the evil eye, and wherever she goes

©rfa£ fur 23auin»uoffe.

SInftatt Xeutfdjfanb „au33uljun* 
gem", fporni bie britifdje 2JIocEabe 
ben ©rftnbergetft ber beutfdjen ©Ijc- 
rnifer unb Xecfjmfer 3U imiper ncuen 
93erfucfjen an, fiir bie friifjer aug bent j 
Slu3Ianbe eingefiiljrten jRobftoffe et
nen ©rfafe im eigenen Sanbe gu fin- 
ben. Xa3 neuefte Stcfultat auf bic- 
fem ©ebiete iff, ©enn fid) <tHe ©r©ar- 
tungen crfiiUcn, oon ber fjodjften 
nnrtfdjaftlidjcn Sebeutung, inbem e3 
bie tnsljcr au§ HmeriEa unb SEegtjp- 
ten oingefiifjrte 23aum©oIle PoIIftdn- 
big erfe^en miirbe.

©in in ©iimpfen gebeibenber, 
fdjneTT luatbfenber unb Icidjt 3U ern- 
fettber tpflansenftoff //XopEja", non 
bem man bicfeS ^ a ^  fc^on bi3 
G iDiiflionen Xonnen Sieenitet bat 
unb ber 3ebn 'ijJrogCTtt 55brifation3- 
ftoff ber Derfcbiebcnffen ©pielarten 
ergiebt, foil nadb ben btStjerigen 2Jer- 
fu^Sergcbniffen einen boHetr ©rfafc 
fiir 93aunt©o2e, Sate unb SBoEe bie- 
ten.

Setae SteiibStagf - 2B«$! ( i f  Sfriekea
. Sjerrfdjt |

95 e 1 11 n. Xer beutf^e 9lei^§tag, 
beffen SebenSbauer im Eommenbeu 
^anuar ablaufen toiirbe, toirb nid î 
neu getoafjlt toerben, bi§ toieber grie-r 
ben lerrftbt. Xer SunbeSrai bat . 
toie bie „9Soff. Settung" beriebtet 
beftbloffefi/ bit SegiSIaiur - $eriobe 
um eht Sabt gu herlangem. Xie 
©ruppierung ber ^arteien bleibt bo- 
b e r u B P e r d n b e r t

H e r r  R u m f  L a u g h e d  a t  S u c h  a  S to ry .

people sicken and die. If you must 
live in that house, at least see that 
Madam Gottfried moves out. She may 
be a good woman in her Intentions und 
In her life, but she Is accursed.”

Herr Rumf laughed at such a story. 
He was a hard-headed, practical man, 
and didn't believe in the evil eye. or In 
accursed houses. So he took posses
sion of the house, he and his family oc
cupying the two lower floors, and Mad
am Gottfried moving upstairs. She 
made a pathetic plea to be allowed to 
remain. She was a sad. lone woman, 
the victim of unparalleled misfor
tunes. In a brief time she had lost her 
father and mother, her brother, three 
children, and had been twice widowed. 
The story of her troubles made such an 
impression upon Herr Rumf ttfat he let 
her remain, and made his terms re
markably liberal.

She was a fine buxom woman, of 
gracious manners, and possessing a 
sad, sweet smile that melted the hearts 
of men. Her hair was brown, and 
her complexion marvelous. Her teeth 
were snowy, set rather far apart and 
pointed. Had a modern criminologist 
noted her teeth, he might have been 
Impervious to the appeal of her eyes. 
Her upstair rooms were handsomely 
furnished, and she had a fine library, 
chiefly of religious hooks, which she 
spent much time reading. Her piety, 
while not obstruslve, always attracted 
attention.

In a few weeks Madam Gottfried 
was practically a member of the Rumf 
family. She spent most of her time 
In their part of the house, and husband 
aufi wife agreed that she was a god
send to them, she was so helpful, so 
sympathetic. She was a great comfort 
to Madam Rumf. and when the latter 
fell dangerously sick, the widow sel
dom left her bedside. The invalid’s 
Illness was mysterious, and seemed 
to baffle the doctors. She suffered 
excruciating pain. Now and then she 
showed signs of improvement, only to 
experience a relapse, and at last she 
died. The grief of the husband was 
equaled by the affliction of Madam 
Gottfried, who seemed inconsolable. 
When Rumf went hack to his work after 
the funeral, he met Herr Kauffman, who 
said to him: “You’ll he the next vic
tim If you let that woman stay in your 
house.” This angered Rumf. Madam 
Gottfried had been an angel to his fam
ily. The dead woman’s last smile had 
been for that patient watcher at her 
•edslde.

Then the hired nurse who had been 
n attendance, and who hadn’t yet left 
rhe house, fell sick, and also a servant- 
maid ; three apprentices who had their 
meals at the Rumf home began to suf
fer from the same mysterious malady. 
The nurse end servant girl left the

house ana soon recovered. The doctor 
wore a path to the house, and the 
undertaker looked In that direction 
constantly. Ram fs friends begged him 
to open his eyes before It was too late, 
but their appeals merely aggravated 
him. He thought there was a con
spiracy to defame and inshlt that mag
nificent but unfortunate woman.

And then he found himself too ill 
to leave the house. The disease which 
had taken his wife from him had at
tacked him. For weeks he suffered, 
now feeling better, and again worse, 
and In a little while he was a mere 
wreck of the stalwart, healthy wheel
wright of other days. And Madam 
Gottfried waited on him like a daugh
ter. giving him his medicine, cooking 
Ills food for him, reading her religious 
books to him. One day when he was 
alone In the house he felt a sudden 
yearning for something to eat. He 
hobbled down to the kitch*>h and there 
he found a pork chop, ready-for fry
ing. A pork chop was just what he 
wunted. He lifted it fronj the dish, 
and found that it was covered with a 
white powder. At last the suspicions 
of this credulous man were aroused. 
There was no reason why a pork chop 
should be covered with a white pow
der. So he wrapped It up in a sheet 
of paper and sent It to a doctor, and 
the doctor sent back word that the 
powder was arsenic.

An examining magistrate visited the 
house, and the result of his Investiga
tion was that Madame Gottfried went 
to jail. Then a curious thing hap
pened. This plump and handsome wom
an suddenly became a repulsive hag. 
The enameled complexion came off, 
revealing u yellow skin. Most of her 
beautiful hair was false, and her 
own hair was dyed. Her attractive 
form had been carefully built up, and 
thirteen corsets were lemoved from 
her.

There were many examinations, and 
months elapsed before the truth was 
known. At first the madam denied 
everything, hut the constunt examina
tions and questionings finally overcame 
her composure, and she confessed 
list of crimes that has made her 
name unpleasantly Immortal in her 
own country. She had poisoned her 
first husband because he was a drunk
ard und failed to stipj^ort her, and this 
was uchleved so easily, and gave her 
such a sense of power, that poisoning 
became a mania with her. Later she 
wished to mnrry Gottfried, and her 
parents objected. It was dangerous to 
object In the presence of this woman. 
She removed them, as she had removed 
her husband, and mourned them so 
sincerely that she was pitied rather 
thun suspected. The parents removed, 
Gottfried was unwilling to marry her 
•because of her children, so she ex
punged the children with her trusty 
arsenic. People began to talk, then, 
but after an autopsy was held on one 
of the victims, without any preju
dicial discovery, the talk died away.

Gottfried was the next victim. He 
was reluctant to marry her, and she 
began feeding him arsenic. He real
ized that he was doomed unless he 
married her, so the ceremony took 
place, but he was doomed nnyhow. 
He couldn't rally from the poison he 
had taken. She confessed to having 
murdered Madam Rumf, and had in
tended to kill the husbund because he 
had bought her home. She had also 
poisoned the nurse, the servant and 
the apprentices, and could assign no 
reason for It.

She was sentenced to death und 
went to the scaffold us calmly as ever. 
Nothing disturbed her. She was sleep
ing sweetly when the chaplain went 
to her cell to tell her that the hour had 
arrived. She spent all the time al
lowed her at her toilet, insisted upon 
having a daintier pair of shoes than 
the ones provided, und to the last mo
ment was smirking and smiling, evi
dently enjoying the attention she was 
receiving. The ax fell and put an end 
to one of the wickedest and most ab
normal creatures that ever trod the 
earth.

SAVE MICHIGAN FROM
THE FATE OF MAINE

Bj Dwight G. F. Warner, Campaign Manager Michigan Home Rule League

T e r r ib le  M is ta k e .
“Hello, Brown,” said Jones. “I saw 

your wife this morning. By Jove, that 
new coat of hers must have cost a pot 
of money. You’re doing specially well 
ut present?"

“No. not exactly,” replied Brown, 
moodily. “Fact Is she got it by accf 
dent."

"By accident!" exclaimed Jones. 
“How was that?"

“Well, old fellow, it was this way. 
I got home rather late the other night. 
The hull was very dark, hut I could 
just distinguish n figure standing by 
the chair. I slipped up to her. put my 
arm around her waist and whispered, 
‘Mary, give your little boy a kiss.’ ”

“But—but," stammered Jones, “I 
thought your wife’s name was Kate?”

“It is," murmured Brown; “that's 
how she got the coat.”—Philadelphia 
Inquirer.

Here are three facts that the vot
ers of Michigan ought to consider 
when listening to the appeals'of the 
statewiders to put Michigan in the 
class with Maine, which has suffered 
for nearly seventy years from the 
blight; of prohibition and the abomi
nations of the bootlegger.

The first of these facts is that in 
all the breadth and length of this 
mighty nation there is only one place 
wherein 90 per cent of all arrests 
are * for drunkenness arid that place 
is the city of Rockland, in the prohi
bition state of Maine.

The second fact is that there is 
one city among all the municipalities 
in the forty-eight commonwealths of 
this nation—just one city that has 
the disgraceful distinction of having 
one arrest for drunkenness for every 
<ight persons who have the misfor
tune to live within its bacchanalian 
boundaries. That city is the city of 
Bangor, in the prohibition state of 
Maine.

The_ third in this trio of damning 
facts is related in a  news dispatch 
from Bangor, Maine, and printed in 
the Boston American. The story in 
itself is a plain tale easily told in a 
few words hot with a marvelous 
amount of reading between the lines 
amd it should settle once and for all 
any doubt as to the degrading and 
degenerating influence of prohibition 
in its relation to law enforcement 
and common decency in ptfblic life.

I want every man and woman in 
Michigan to read this news item that 
I am reproducing herewith and I 
want every reader to ponder over 
the unspeakable iniquity- of trying to 
foist upon Michigan the same kind 
of law that has debauched Maine in
to a state of sodden drunkenness and 
put the bootlegger in charge of civil 
government.

BANGOR. ME., Sept. 8.-Having 
■won his point against Mayor Wood
man by threatening to resign if he 
could not keep the saloons closed 
during the street car strike, Police 
Chief Gilman says now that he will 
keep them closed through the strike 
and as much longer as he thinks best.

The chief has scored a signal vic
tory, but he says that he is not going 
in for a fanatical enforcement of 
the state prohibition law.

The difference between t?le chief 
and the mayor came down to a point 
where the chief tendered his resigna
tion. This settled the matter. The

mayor withdrew and the saloons re
mained closed, just as the chief 
meant to have them.

The strength of the chief’s position 
was apparent today when he made 
his statement about keeping the town 
“dry" as long as he saw fit, possi
bly after the strike is ended.

Meanwhile the trolley company de
clares there is no strike.

The strikers ask the company to 
enter into a contract providing for 
arbitration of questions,, relating to 
the discharge of employes.

But President Ryder has informed 
them that the company considers the 
strike over and in any event would 
not discuss the matter with any or
ganization or make any sort of con
tract with the strikers’ union. Presi
dent Ryder added that the company 
would not be so ungrateful as to dis
charge its new- men to make places 
for disloyal and unworthy employes.

The case of Walter W. Peterson, 
a Maine Central engineer, who was 
fined $100 for pulling off a trolley 
and assaulting the conductor, will 
come up on appeal in the supreme 
court next week.

In the municipal court Charles E. 
Sleeper, one of the trolley company’s 
new conductors, was found not .guilty 
on a charge of assaulting Martin 
Nagle, a striker, with a loaded1 re
volver. Evidence showed that the re
volver which he drew on Nagle was 
unloaded. -—'
CONDUCTOR SET FREE.

Charles E. Sleeper, a non-union 
conductor, who appeared before 
Judge Wentworth today- to answer a ' 
charge of threatening to shoot Mar
tin Nagle, a strike sympathizer, was 
found not guilty. Sleeper claimed 
that he had been called names by a 
crowd of men who threatened him on 
Main street and that he had drawn 
the revolver, which was empty, to 
frighten them away.

Judge Wentworth warned both the 
strike-breakers and the strikers 
against carrying weapons and told 
the strike-breakers not to mind be
ing called names. He said that he 
himself had been called a ‘‘scab" for 
riding on one of. the company’s cars.

Things remain at a high tension 
here and people continue to walk in
stead of ride. Feeling runs high and 
the authorities say that the slightest 
break on either side may incite an 
outbreak.

And Maine is dry.

Political Advertisement

U nv& ritten  P o e try .
Many people suppose that poetry is 

something to be found only in books, 
contained in lines of ten syllables with 
like endings; but wherever there is a 
sense of beauty, or power, or harmony 
as In the motion of a wave of the sea. 
In the growth of a flower that “spreads 
Its sweet leaves to the air, and dedi
cates Its beauty to the sun”—there is 
poetry in Its birth.—Hazlitt.

A n d re w  J a c k s o n 's  B ir th p la c e .
North and South Carolinians quar

rel as to the birthplace of Andrew 
Jackson. A trudition hits it that he 
was born at the Waxhaw settlement in 
Union county. North Carolina, but 
Jackson himself thought that he was 
born near the Waxhaw creek in Lan
caster county. South Carolina. The 
weight of evidence seems to favor the 
South Carolinians. (

G r a n d e u r  in  E le c tr ic  T e m p e s t .
There is a grandeur In the electric 

tempest which far exceeds any other 
experience t»£ the place-bound human. 
The mightiness of the Alpine glacier, 
the Sierrun precipice, the Arabian si
moon. the Weat Indian hurricane, the 
Vesuvian eruy.Bon. the Andean ava
lanche. the Niagara cataract, the Lofo- 
den maelstrom —these are beyond the 
ken of the avwage earth dweller. But 
to him who abides In safe and comfort
able temperate climes there is the com
pensating mightiness of the thunder
storm. OMy because it Is a common 
experience is it rated as a negligible 
natural phenomenon.

L e d  A s t r a y .  '
“Did you take your son Into your 

office for the summer, as you planned 
to do?”

“Yes,” replied Mr. Grabcoln, "but I 
found his presence there highly demor
alizing, so I sent him off to a sum
mer resort^’

“Indeed ?”
“Yes, I fell Into the habit of going 

out with him every afternoon to see a 
baseball game and neglected my busi
ness.”

In Despair.
“Is there sveh a thing as a model 

cook?”
“There may 6e wax ones,” an

swered the melancholy subordinate, 
“but I’ve never seen oo*."

M e n ta l S t a t e  in  T u b e rc u lo s is .
Doctor Ballet, an eminent French 

physician, describes a peculiar mental 
state which lie has found in the tuber
culous. It Is compounded as a rule 
of sadness, of looking on the dark side, 
and of profound egoism. This read
ily leads to mistrust and suspicion, 
which may be pronounced enough to 
constitute a delusion of persecution, or 
a state of melancholic depression. 
More rarely there is a state of ex
citement In this disease! explained in 
part by fever. In Its slightest form, 
this excitement is characterized by u 
feeling of well-being, which even at the 
point of death may give a delusion of 
a return of health. In cases of more 
pronounced excitement, the patient 
shows impulsive, irrational and alco
holic tendencies.

Y o u n g  M en “ H o ra e  S h y ."
The discovery is being made that 

many young men who have reached 
manhood in the last ten years do not 
know how to harness and attach the 
horse to the buggy, crank the beast, 
step on the horse starter, engage the 
clutch and get across the country un
der one horsepower.—Minneapolis 
Journal.

Sandy In Doubt. **
Sent- y (to McDougal, returning from 

wedding festivities)—"Pass, friend, 
all’s well.” McDougal—“Thank ye, lad
die, But ye dinna ken the guid wife or 
ye wouldna be so sure."—London Opin
ion.

Y o u r  C h ild .
It Is almost as Important to teach 

your child to be cheerful as It is to 
teach hi in to breath deep and to brush 
his teeth daily. Being cheerful aids 
digestion, quickens the circulation, in 
fact, gives tone and vigor to the en
tire body. The cheerful child rarely 
complains of minor ullments.

R o u te  o f  t h e  B ee.
According to a well-known aplartet. 

If a bee finds a suitable patch of flow
ers by following a zigzag course of 
exploration It will seek It again by the 
same devious route, and not in 
straight line from the nest. Tims he 
found that certain bees coming to visit 
n hollyhock in his garden always came 
over the wall- some 25 yards to one 
side of the flower Instead of directly 
opposite. They were following the 
devious route by which they had first 
found the flower.

D on’t  K n o w  O w n  N am es .
The case of the witness at Kingston 

police court who did not know the 
name of the thoroughfare wherein he 
lived could easily he paralleled any 
day in London's mean streets. More, 
instances have been known where a 
wife did not know her husband's, and 
consequently her own name! In the 
easy-going fashion of the poor streets 
people are known by some short title 
such as Bill or Ginger. Very well. 
'Liza from the pickle factory gets ac
quainted, with a young man under such 
a name, and eventually marries the 
said Bill or Ginger without ever know 
lng his peoples surname. Why. alien 
should these Bohemians tr-MiMe t< 
learn the names of their own streets’ 
—London Globe.

Patent*.
Applications for letters patent must 

be made to the commissioner of pat
ents, Washington, D. Cn and signed er^ j y toid by 
br t ie  Inventor. The time required In Scotch commercial

C lo c k  P ro v e d  a F r ie n d .
Alice takes music lessons and con

siders It a great hardship to have to 
practice one-half hour each day. She 
has a little clock on the piano, and 
makes sure that she does not spend 
more than the allotted time at her les
son. One day her mother was talk
ing with a neighbor out In the back 
yard when Alice run out in great ex
citement, calling: “Mother. I can't 
practice any more. The clock has 
stopped.”

P u rp o s e  o f  H is to ry .
He who reads history learns to dis

tinguish what Is local from what is 
universal; what Is transitory from 
what is eternal; to discriminate be- 
Iween exceptions and rules; to trace 
the ^operation of disturbing causes; 
to separate the general principles, 
which are always true and everywhere 
applicable, front the accidental circum
stances with which in every community 
they are blended.—T. B. Macauley.

A ll H e  H a d  M et.
▲ story Is going the rounds In Lon

don, probably not for the first time, 
which is worth repeating. It te gen- 

Engllshman. A 
traveler visited

securing the patent depends upon the London recently on business. It was
invention and the facilities that the 
applicant has for proving his case.

W o rd  o f  D if f e r e n t  M e a n in g s .
A “rookie" Is 9  man who Is learning 

to be a soldier—the “raw recruit.” The 
term is English. The word “rook” 
used to be used for a variety of things. 
A gambling den was a rook. So was 
a barracks. The frequenter of either 
became a “rookie.”

the first time he had crossed the bor
der, and he was asked on his return 
how he got on with the English peo
ple. Slowly and thoughtfully, and after 
the fashion of speech of one from Ab
erdeen, he remarked that he had not 
met any. He had only seen the heads 
of the firms he had called on.

H o rse ’s  B e s t  R u n n in g  T im e .
An English horse holds the mile rec

ord. Caiman, a four-year-old, with 128 
pounds up, on July 12, 1900, at the 
Lingfleld course, covered a mile In 
1 :38*l-5.

I t  Was.
The family album of old courting 

days ^nust have been a consummate 
bore If It was any worse than the 
modern koduk album.—Kansas City 
Star.

U n c le  E b e n .
“A lazy man," said Uncle Eben, 

“sometimes has to work mighty hard 
hustlin’ foh excuses.”

G o t B ey o n d  H is  D e p th ,
The other evening while a crowd of 

people were waiting for the power t* 
be turned on so the street car could 
go on, a litHe boy of about five years 
old came along and wonderlngly 
watched awhlje and then Raid to the 
motorman: “What’s the matter, ain’t  
you got any gasoline?" And then aftJ 
er the crowd of people luughed, ho 
said: “Oh! I didn’t mean that." in k 
most embarrassed tone.—Cleveland 
Leader.

D ig e s t ib i l i ty  o f  E g g s .
Medical science says that raw eggd 

are more quickly digested than cooked 
ones. Soft-boiled, roasted and pouched 
eggs are more easily digested than 
when fried or hard-boiled. The stom
ach will digest*a raw egg lu from one 
and a half to two hours. Soft-boiled 
and rousted require from two and a 
half to three hours, while hard-boiled 
or fried must he ullowed from three 
and a half to four hours for digestion.

T e s t  f o r  D iam o n d .
Thrust a diamond ring into a howl 

of water and the stones will glitter 
through the liquid; but an imitation 
stone loses nil its brilliancy under wa
ter. If you look through a diamond at 
a black dot on a piece of white paper 
you will see one black S|»eck quite 
•loarly. If the dot is blurred or mul- 
iplied the stone Is probably not gen- 
line.

Not Bad Rule of Life.
I t Is better to live with reference 

to making this a better world to live 
In than to going to a better world 
when we die. If we are doing all we 
can to make this a good world to be 
In we need httre no tears of what te 
to become ofsjis when our time comes 
to leave I t—Exchange.

No Previous Experience.
Traffic Cop (to autoist whose car 

has Just been in a bad collision)— 
fThat’s the most complete smash-up I  
ever saw." Autoist (proudly)—"Thank 

And would you believe It, If*

Scores of rabbits and other wild 
game which have made their home 
in the Chandler marsh, south of 
Owosso, have been killed by the fall) 
fires which swept across the marsh. 
The burning tract of about 5,000

Nature’s Aids to Beauty.
The fahner’s wife and daughter you* 

keep their red cheeks and dimples and the fir8t one 1 ever had r —Puck, 
avoid wrinkles by exercising in the 
open air.

Worth While Quotation.
“Mere family never madd a man 

^  , great. Thought and deed, not pedi-
K> ‘klM are the paMporu to e n d i ta ,score, were ettrmeted to the scene.1 fame."—Skobeloff.

. Typhoid Fever.
“Typhoid fever has been mastered.1* 

The inoculation for that one-time tan 
ta l disease te quite as effective ah. that 
tor smallpox. Typhoid fever b  M  
longer a' menace where the won f a f nl 

I serum is obtainable.
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Courtesy Is Our Watchword and Quality Our Standard
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Special Value $7.00 
Rope-stitch 
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Local News
When you have any draying to do, 

phone Harry Stanley, No. 169-R.
Vick Pinckney of Toledo, Ohio, was a 

guest of his brother, Fred Pinckney, 
this week.

Don’t forget the Thomas Spencer 
auction sale, Tuesday, Oct. 24. See 
notice elsewhere.

Mrs. Henry Lutz, who'underwent an 
operation at ner home last Monday, is 
rapidly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Harrison of De
troit, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
D. Brown over Sunday.

Mr. Delong, daughter and son of 
Dawson, West Virginia, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Kincaid.

The Misses Blanche and Bess Olsaver 
of Rushton, were guests of their sister, 
Mrs. R. G. Samsen over Sunday.

Ora Chilson and wife and Charles 
Bentley and wife of Elm, were callers 
at T. P. Sherman’s last Sunday.

Thelma, one of the baby twin daugh 
tern of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thumme, 
has been seriously ill the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. I.N . Dickerson and W, 
J . Stewart and wife motored to Ham- 
curg last Sunday where they visited 
friends.

Henry Goebel of Ypsilanti, visited 
friends here last Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Travis of Ann 
Arbor, were in town Monday.

Wilma Smith has been quite ill the 
pa9t two weeks with rheumatic fever.

J. M. Young, former telephone man
ager here, was in town a few days this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Vealey are visit
ing friends at Jackson, Mason and Bat
tle Creek.

Mr8. Ell Cortrite and Miss Marie 
Fuller of Wayne, were guests at Wm. 
Pettingill's last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barrows of De
troit, were over Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Evered Jolliffe.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hawthome have 
returned home from a weeks’ motor trip 
to Fort Wayne and Columbia City, Ind.

Guests of Mrs. Elizabeth Salford Sun
day were Will Murray of Ross, Calif., 
and Mies Mildred Murray of Ypsilanti.

The Woman’s Literary Club will 
meet this (Friday) afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Sarah Armstrong on 
Penniman Ave. The meeting will call 
to order at 2:15 o’clock.

Mrs. O. M. Rockwell was the guost 
of friends in Adrian last week.

VMrs. George Gorton and Miss Mae 
White entertained the telephone girls 
at a miscellaneous shower in honor of 
Miss Ethel Cook last week Thursday 
evening at the former's home. Light 
refreshments were served.

Mrs. Chas. Pitcher and daughter and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Salford and daughter 
attended the golden wedding of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlos Steele, at the Univer- 
BaUst church, Farmington, Wednesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Pitcher’s father, the 
Rev. C. A. Knickerbocker, had officiat
ed at the original ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gates and son 
Ross visited friends in Detroit last Sun
day.

Mrs. Anna Purdy of Unionville, was 
the guest of Mrs. Ellen Nichols last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Passage are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Remington 
in Detroit.

Mrs. Ida Cook of South Haven, was 
a week-end visitor at her cousin’s, O. 
M. Rockwell’s.

Mrs. Charles Larkins underwent an 
opeaation on her throat at Harper hos
pital yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stewart have re
turned to Peru, Ind., after a two 
months’ stay here.

Robert Holloway and family of 
WaJkerville.Ont., were calling on rela
tives here last Sunday.

Mrs. S. Wilson of Saline, and Miss
Agnes Clark of Boyne City, have been 
guests of Mrs. O. M. Rockwell this 
week.

| Miss Julia Wilcox of Alpena, and 
Mrs. Mae Tillapaugh of Anp Arbor, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wil
cox over Sunday,

Miss Lina Durfee, Supt. Charles F. 
Reebs and J. E. Wilcox were in Grand 
Rapids and Muskegon last week look
ing up school equipment.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam^s Stewart of De
troit, Mr. and Mrs. George Springer, 
Mrs. Conrad Springer and Miss Mil
dred Mills spent Sunday in Ann Arbor.

- Fanning is seven shows under one 
tent." Ex-Governor John P. St. John. 
At the Presbyterian church, Wednes 
day evening, Oct. 25. •

Edward Hutchins, who has been in 
I Harper hospital for the past five 
1 months, returned home Sunday. He is 

slowly convalescing.
I Rev. C. Strasen and wife celebrated 
their 28th wedding anniversary at their 
home in north village last Sunday. 
They also announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Miss Cardula to Wm. 
Shultz of Ludington.

Several from here attended the 
j Wayne County Pomona Grange held at 
I Sheldon last Saturday, October 14th.
I At this meeting Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bird of Romulus, were elected dele- 

: gates to attend the State Grange to be 
I held" at Lansing in December.
I [/Invitations are out for the wedding 
! of Miss Camilla Glass, daughter of Mr.
' and Mrs. James Glass of Livonia, to 
| Clyde Ford of Bedford, to take place 
I at the home of the bride’s parents, 
| Wednesday evening, Oct. 25th. Miss 
1 Glass has many friends in Plymouth as 
she attended high school here, graduat- 

! ing in the class of 1915 
[ F. W. Stevens of Detroit, who repre- 
-1 sents the J. P. Morgan interests in the 
! Pere Marquette and a director of that 
road and also a director of the Mer
chants’ National Bank of Detroit, has 
purchased all of the remaining stock 
unsold m the Plymouth Motor Castings 
Co. Mr. Stevens has great confidence 
in the tuture growth and success of the 
local company.

T H E  T IM E  T O  A C T
You never should neglect a cold a 

single day. Ordinary colds can be 
quickly cured, but if neglected are 
likely to prove serious. Jacob Zolun, 
701 Lake Linden Ave., Laurium, Mich., 
writes: “ Foley’s Honey and Tar is the 
only medicin9 we use in our family for 
coughs and colds. It does the work 
promptly.” Rockwell Pharmacy.-:- 
Advt.

Dairymen Held
Interesting Meeting

B H H E S a a C ls i. '

The so-called Home Rule 
Amendment is a “wolf in 
sheep’s clothing’

Editorial From the Detroit 
Evening New*, a 
Neutral Paper.
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o n  P R O H I B I T I O N  a n d  N O  o n  t h e  b r e w 

e r ’s  “ h o m e  r u l e ”  a m e n d m e n t !

Wayne County Dry Campaign Committee
39 Adam* Ave. W., Detroit, Mich.
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The Plymouth branch of the Mutual 
Dairymen’8 Association held a very in
teresting meeting in Grange hall last 
Saturday evening. A large number 
were in attendance. John C. Ketcham, 
Hastings, Mich., Master of the State 
Grange, and Mr. Meer of Flat Rock, 
were the speakers of the evening, tak- 
for their subject, “Organization.” 
They urged the farmers to join the 
association and pointed out the im
portance of membership. Mr. Briggs, ; 
secretary of . the State Dairy As- I 
sociation was also present. Election of | 
officers will take place at the next meet- 1 
ing. Date of meeting will be given 
later.

Northville Boy is Killed
Falling in a fit between the traeks^of 

the Detroit United railway at North
ville, Tuesday morning, Charles Alger, 
14-vear-old son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Alger, was killed. Frank Woodward, 
motonnan, could not see tne boy until 
it was too late, because of a curve.

F o r  a  M u d d y  C o m p le x io n

Take Chamberlain’s Tablets and 
adopt a diet of vegetables and cereals. 
Take outdoor exercises daily and your 
complexion will be greatly improved 
within a few months. Try i t. Ob
tainable everywhere.—Advt.

B ig  R e d u c tio n  in  
P r ic e  fo r  1 9 1 7

Ford Chassis 
Ford Runabout 
Ford Touring 
Ford Coupelet 
Ford Town Car 
Ford Sedan

$325.00
$345.00
$360.00
$505.00
$595.00
$645.00

F. O. B. Plymouth, add $4.40.
How could they ever do it?
Steel is at war prices and the highest wage in the 

world is being paid to the men that make them.
The Ford car is just as good as they ever were and 

the very best steel that can be made is used in the 
making. Order a Ford today.

The Bonafide Garage
Phone No. 87 F-2 Wm. J . Beyer, Prop.
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R e g a r d l e s s  o f  t h e  

. . C a r  Y o u  B u y . .

j O r  t h e  P r i c e  Y o u  P a ^ y

j - nowhere can you get greater val- 
j ues than you will find in Buick 

Valve-in-Head Motor Cars.

*

Builders of submarines anil aeroplanes always use the the Valve-in- 
Head type of motor— practically all racing cars are equipped 

with the Valve-in-Head type of motor. These facts confirm the correctness of a princi
pal w h ic h  has been incorporated in every one of the many thousands of motor cars 
that have been built by THE BUICK during the last fifteen years.

We are very proud of our line and it’s a pleasure to show 
and explain our cars.

DEMONSTRATIONS BY APPOINTMENT.

I B E N T L E Y  B R O T H E R S ,

l
ELM, MICHIGAN

Phone Radford 144 J-2

m m jjarfimiri'ii l B M H M B

P. O. Address, Plymouth Mich.

a  a
*



ITED LIME in 50 pound Backs, easy to handle 
highest available agricultuiallime on the market.

lbs. to  5 0 0  lbs. per Acre

Fulfillment.
The bees kootfopt whether they will 

eut the honey they harvest. . . .
As rtheyrgp. from flower to flower, col- 

Jecilng' more hoja<v than themselves 
1 an«l their, offspriog <.*an need, let us 
1 K<> froth reality *<> reality, seeking food 

for th e . incomprehensible flame, and 
thus, certain.o^hfiving fulfilled our or
ganic ditty, prepare ourselves for wliat- 

ver may befall, . . The very sus- 
j.piclon,of the possible aimlessness of its 
j exhausting effort will only render the 

; t?*e. Clearer, will only add more 
parity, power, disinterestedness and 
^r^dotn to the ardor wherewith It still 
‘seeks,"—Maurice Maeterlinck.

The Mail $1.00 per year.
Subscribe for the* Mail today.

Jay Concern
s J s fo T )

THE COUNTERPLOT
By KEITH KENYON.

Vet> th it the Common 
Speoial Assessors ot the 
State of Michigan, will lii the Common

number 19. the same oovei 
Bpedhd assessmentd
poatkm e-ot
village.

C . A . H fcA R N . V il la g e  C lerk .

the amount oa-
__ . 9*a in the
for the paving of 

W in said

Commissioners' Notice
|H.i- the matter of the estate of Conrad 
* Springer, deceased. We. the undersigned, 
having been appointed by the Probate Court, 
for the county of Wayne, state of Michigan, commisstoners to receive, examine and adjust 
all claim* and demands of all persons against said deceased, do hereby give notice that we 
will meet at the store ot Gayde Bros..

'i, .Michigan, in said county, on 
the 11th day December A. D. 1918. 

Saturday, the 10th day of Fsb-u- 
ary A. D. 1917. at 10; o'clock a. m. ot each 
of sale l days, foe the puri.-oee of examining and allowing said claims, and that Tour months 
from the 11th day of October A. D. 1916. were 
allowed by said court for creditors to present 
their claims to us. for examination —*

Susy opened^and closed her fno Im
patiently while Bob went on pleading
ly : ‘’You used to care, Sue. I’m posi
tive you did. At least you were awful
ly nice to me, and a t the Washington 
ball you didn’t mind a bit when I took 
six dunces. I t’s all ijcan  do now to 
get one."

"Bob, you're greedy! Just because 
It happened tha t you got more thad 
your share of dances once you expect 
the same thing forever."

"You are begging the question, Sue. 
If one must use plain English, here 
goes: You know I love you. I told 
you so two months ago, and you prom
ised to answer my question in a week. 
That was the week Bert Ewing came, 
and you scarcely looked my way once 
while he was here. I guess you for
get that I’m still waiting. I can’t  stand 
this suspense any longer. What is it 
to be—yes or no, Sue?”

She temporized. “Suppose It's no!”
"It’s Just about what I expected!” 

bitterly.
I t was the spark needed to send the 

tinder into flame.
“You’re Jealous—that’s  w hat you 

are, and I’m sure It would be anything 
but bliss to spend the rest of my days 
with you. So I'U say *No’ since you’re 
so anxlou^ to hear It.”

Bob mfade no answer. The music 
had stopped and the return to the 
house was made la  silence.

Susy convinced herself that she had 
done exactly right in refusing Bob. "If 
I had said ‘Yes’ to  him tonight, that 
would have meant slavery for the rest 
of my days.”

But that night, after she got Into 
bed, somehow things looked different. 
TL'e despair In Bob’s eyes Juuj^gone 
straight to her heart and stnyeanhere. 
So she cried herself to sleep.

Daylight lightened her remorse, how
ever. She realized now that although 
ihe was sure she loved Bob, she was 
Just as certain tha t he was unduly 
lealous. And so her busy brain 
batched a plan tha t was calculated to 
set everything right In the future.

So she wrote the following letter to 
Bert Ewing and dispatched it forth
with :

- /  "Dear B ert: You told me to count 
' T apoD you when I  needed a friend. I 

lo need one now, and I want you to 
io rue an unusual favor. I don’t want 
to be engaged to you for two reasons 
—first, because I  don’t  love you, and 
jecond, because you don’t  love me— 
ouc would It be convenient to let peo
ple think we are for a little while? 
you see (I may as well tell you) It’s 
Bob. He’s so Jealous and I want to 
;ure him before I  take him for good 
ind all. I refused him last night.

“Faithfully,
"SUE.”

To which letter Bert replied In the 
T  affirmative, declaring his intention of 

spending the next two weeks in town 
anyway and saying they could “fix 
things up." -------

So Bert arrived and. by paying Susy 
constant attention uml acting the part 
of the devoted lover, the rumor soon 
got abroad tha t they were engaged.

But, to Susy’s consternation, the ef- 
upon Bob was not all tha t could 

ve been desired.
His spirits had risen like a  barometer 

on a  bright sunny day, the cause be
ing apparently pretty  Isabel'Fleming, 
Whose brother happened to "be*-' Bert 
Ewing’s host. ~ i \  .

Secretly Susy raged. “Bob’s making 
a perfect goose of himself. The idea 
of pretending to be so completely an
nihilated when I  said ‘No.’ ”

Bert had to leave finally, and Susy 
went with him to the station. There 
they met Isabel and Bob waiting for 
the same train. Susy's heart sank 
when she saw the traveling bags. I t 
looked tike a honeymoon! But, to her 
relief. Isabel said good-by to her escort 
and turned to Bert as the train came 
in.

“Take,.good care of her!” called Bob. 
“You bet I  will I” returned Bert as 

lie and Isabel disappeared Inside..
Bob faced Susy. "May I ‘drive you 

home?” I t was the first time he had 
spoken since the night she had refused 
him.

"Yes,".she answered. And then with 
a catch In her voice: “Oh, Bob, when 
you can’t get Isabel you want me! Do 
you think it’s fa ir! You’ve scarcely 
looked a t me lately.”

"It works both ways, I think,” he 
said grimly. "You haven’t had much 
lime yourself.”
• "But I didn’t meau anything. Bob. 
Beally there was nothing in it all.” 

"All right. I’m glud of it, but I 
don’t see why you’re telling me."

"Be—because I  don’t love anyone 
hut you, Bob, and Tm sorry I said ‘No/ ” 

They were in the motor now ami had 
taken the long way home. The road, 
walled In hy trees on both sides, was 
quite secluded.

"You’re sure you mean that, are you, 
Sue?” %

"Yes, I’m sure! Very sure!”
He drew a long breath. “It’s good 

to hear you say so, dear. I ’ve always 
loved you devotedly and I do this min
ute. dear little Susy.”

"But why were you so nice to Isa
bel?”

He hesitated. “We were good 
friends; (hat’s all. Just like you and 
Ewing, I suppose. I>o you know where 
they are going?”

“They? No."
“To be married. They’ve been en

gaged all along.”
( C o p y r ig h t ,  1916, b y  t h e  M cC lu re  N e w s p a 

p e r  S y n d ic a t e .)

The copy for the premium list for the 
first show of the Plymouth Poultry & 
Pet Stock Association is now in the 
bands of the printer and will be ready 
for distribution early in November. 
Plymouth merchants and others have 
been very liberal in donating prizes for 
the show and the association are able to 
offer some attractive inducements to 
poultry fanciers to exhibit their birds 
at the coming show.

r«t 1 W  •£.-§ ia 
the hed)

eeeeyed a cm
and late, there v 
apparently listening to e 
was said, and making < 
a very grimy 
freckled face got oh 
nerves till a t Just t$e.;i 
asked to endeavor to pu tra l 
nuisance^

The official interviewed! 
mother and lodged a <

“I can’t see tha t Wliile’J 
harm,” said 'the lady, 
lest anything, have you?’

The secretary denied 1 
ed such a thing.

‘Tm  sure I  dunno * 
out o’ seein* a  lot of old 1 
a ball about,” continued 
mother, with, some asperity.’ 
never said a word about It i 
hut I’ll make inquiries 
know."

She called a t the secretary**! 
next day in high dudgeon.

“Ought to be ashamed o’ yoi 
•.ill the lot of you, too.” she <
"I’ve had a look at that pockdtbo< 
you was talkin’ such a lot about,' 'D  
graceful, that’s  what It is.*’ 

"Disgraceful?”
“Yes, disgraceful. Willie's 

playin’ a t soldiers w ith the |  
children lately, and they’ve i 
drill sergeant.”

“Well?’ asked the i 
“It ain’t well;" snap;

"Most o' your members have* 
in’ him play the part too,i 
pocketbook’s full o’ swear 1

Read the ads in the M aif 
chant who advertises want!

Cervantes Versus Turks.
Cervantes did hla b it against the 

Turks a t LepantO In 1571. He was 111 
with fever a t the time, but insisted on 
fighting, and he lost his arm In the 
battle. This w&$ bu t one of the many 
exciting episodes of Cervantes’ event
ful life. Born In 1547, he led a wan
dering life for many years, ultimately 
becoming a soldier In the Italian army, 
and seeing active service a t  Navarlno 
and Tunis. In  1575 he set out for 
Spain, but was captured by Barbary 
pirates and held for ransom for five 
years. When freed he tried to earn 
a living with his pen, but was unsuc
cess fill, and in 1587 we find him en
gaged In gathering stores for the Ar
mada. His unbusinesslike methods 
lost him this post, and until his death 
in 1616. he lived In extreme poverty, 
despite the great and Immediate suc
cess of ‘‘Don Quixote,” which be pub
lished in 1605.

__ How C atarrh ia Contracted
Mothers are sometimes so thoughtless 

as to neglect the colds which their chil
dren contract. The inflamation of the 
mucus membrane, a t  first acute, be
comes chronic catarrh, a disease tha t is 
seldom cured and tha t may prove a 
life’s burden. Many persons who have 
this loathsome disease will remember 
having had frequent colds a t  the time 
it was contracted.. A little forethought, 
a bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy judiciously used, and all this 
trouble might have been avoided. Ob
tainable everywhere.—Advt.

m m  ■"

L i k e  M a k e r -  
L i k e

A F T E R  ALL the quality of a product is 
precisely the quality of the m aker— nn 
more* no less.

YOU KNOW  T H E  REO FOLK — hy 
repute if not by actual contact.

A N D  YOU KNO W  that Reo integrity  
has long been one of the greatest (assets 
of the autom obile industry. T hatT ieo {  

service is the standard hy which y(M  
judge all others.

A N D  K N O W IN G  T H A T  you know  
that the quality— the sturdiness— th(j 
dependability  of Reo cars must be of thd 
best— the very best.

A N D  NO M ATTER whether your 
preference or your purse dictate a Reo  
the Fifth at #875 or the New 7-Passenger 
Reo S ix  at $1250, in either case you ’ll 
receive for your m oney the best value ft - 
is possible to obtain in a car of either 
class.

A N D  PLU S— the Reo guarantee.

Call, Write or Phone for Dem onstration of 
Cars an d  Trucks.

IRA WILSON, ELI
Telephone Redford 144 M-12 

O., P lym outh, Mich. Route tfa .j
■~r

ISN’T REQUIRED
H»t« Braa Accued u d  ExoaeMcd T i Oo»lify  u  

C u i u s  Here.

Verdict Hue Been Headed Down H ut

We “Sell the Best”
Us A Trial and Be Your Own Judge

i ' P
»  M  -

:„Lr
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>’11 Be the Next to Bti
Look What A  Wide Choice!

A Good Store Building—for use or for n o t . . ,
A Nice Home, Cottage, Bungalow or 
A Good Barn, on the farm or in town. /
A Shed, tor Safe awhile, stock or msqMnery.
A New Porch, or Addition to the House.
A Hennery or Fiocoi

Be the Neet aa4 See U* per 1 
• and BoHdin* Materia

’U  J(L&v
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C y lin d e r  \ C a r

This car h  m echanically perfect. The pain t Is good and It Is equipped 
w ith one extra tire . We! have, taken  th is  car In exchange for a Six-30 
Chalm ers, and no reasonable offer will be refused.

L .  J .  R O B I N S O N  C O ., §
Detroit, Michigan,

A U C T I O N !

REQUIRE BUT LITTLE WATER
Seasoned Soldier* Learn to Make U g |  

Marches on « Minimum Amount 
of flu id .

PUMPING EQUIPMENT
PLYMOUTH. MKnCAN.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTO R S i 
Sealed proposals win be received by the
Clerk offcbe Village of Plymouth up to 
8 o'clock p.^,in., central standard tune,

j of Monday, the 6th day of November, 
OD 1 1916. for furnishing ana installing in a 

’ of 1 building and upon foundations furnished
The whter question with troops .on

the march and in the field Is ode of [building and upon foundations furnished 
greater difficulty than civilians know, j by the Village, two centrifugal pump- 
lu few-ways does the superior effec- ling units, with motors, starting boxes, 
tiveness of hard and regularly trained station wiring, connecting piping* and

FRANK J. BOYLE, Auctioneer.
Postoffice A ddress-Salem , Michigan. 

Phone, Plymouth Exchange

Thomas Spencer will sell at public 
auction on the premises known as the 
McArthur ftrm , 1 mile south and 1>.< 
miles west of Northville and 2% miles 
ea9t of Salem on TUESDAY, OCTO
BER 24, commencing at 10 o’clock 
sharp, a quantity of farm implements, 
6 head of horses, 8 hogs, 27 head Hol
stein milch cowrt?, Holstein bull, 2 Hol
stein heifers, 10 months old, hay, corn, 
oats, ensiiage. Usual terms of sale. 
Free lunch at noon. Frank J. Boyle, 
auctioneer.

►ME O F  TH E G R E A T E S T .B U S IN E S S ! 
O PPO R T U N IT IE S  IN THE W ORLD

! o Lffered in th e  City of Detroit. -
I t is im possib le for u s  to  supply th e  dem and for capab le  young men 'and w om en w ho a re  tra ined  for 

office work. P rep a re  to  fill one of th e  m any excellen t positions referred  to  u s  by  com pleting 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typew riting and sim ilar practica l subjects.

»school.

course in 
W rite  for inform ation or call and v isit

B S S K K X K K » X K S B S « U U H a a HDOES PROHIBITION PROHIBIT?
Efforts to regulate the personal habits of peoples seldom achieve re

sults, for the reason that the reformer ignores the vital distinction between 
use and abuse—between Temperance and Intemperance.

Such efforts invariably result in rebellion on the individual’s part and 
contempt for the law.

\ Prohibition is such an effort and meets with those results.
Here is proof of the contempt and rebellion prohibition meets in Seat

tle. Proof that it is unwelcome, that it DOES NOT PROHIBIT.
THE SEATTLE POST-INTELLIGENCER, Aug. 31, 1916, says:

''The amount of liquor imported into Seattle and King county alone, 
in the past month, runs into thousands of gallons according to the county 
auditor’s records.

“And this is said to indicate only about half the consumption. Large 
j  quantities have been imported and distributed by bootleggers.

“Monday, August 28, was the record day in liquor permits, a total 
of 1,096 men and women being granted them. A week ago 1,084 were 
issued.

“Since Jan. 1, 1916, when the dry law became effective, 69,887 liquor 
permits have been issued. This means approximately that many gallon 
of liquor, not including beer, have been legally imported by King county 
and Seattle residents.”

THE ISSUANCE OF PERMITS BY MONTHS FOLLOWS:
(Note the increase.)

January................... *...............................................................2,118
February............................................................................. 4,269
March.................................................................................. 6,248
April..............................................  6,250
M ay..................................................................................... 7,883
Jane.................. '................................................................  11,117
Jaly ................... ! ............. .................................................  13,101
'August. .  ...................     18,901

Doe* this record prove that temperance is being promoted in Seat
tle? That prohibition prohibits?

P r o h i b i t i o n  h e r e ,  a s  e l s e w h e r e ,  f a i l i  b e c a u s e  m o s t  p e o p l e  a r e  
n o r m  s y m p a t h y  w i t h  a  l a w  t h a t  c u r t a i l s  t h e i r  r i g h t s  a n d  l i b 
e r t i e s .

Seattle it under prohibition because the people of the state i H
* e  dty. Scuttle folks &  not want i t  Had they Home Rule, Seat

U* today would be free of such unwarrantable conditions
■ Rule, not statewide prohibition, should

city, village and township to decide the liquor question for
interference from outside. with Homo Rule, —,LI

> it deemed advisable. The local i could be

> Rule i * port of the state constitution.
Vote “YES” far HOME RULE—TRUE RULE, vote “NO” ,

lander which 121,0001

L. J. WILSON, 
MICHIGAN

PtddicHy
HOME RULE LEAGUE,

19331 i Detroit, 1

C. E. Rogers will sell a t public auc
tion on the premises known as the old 
Rogers farm, one mile north of Five 
Points, on FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 
commencing at 10 o’clock, 40 high grade 
Holstein cattle, 6 months to 5 years old, 
some freshening soon; 3 very good 
mares, 6 and 7 years old; 1 fine driving 
colt, coming 2 years old; 5 brood sows: 
18 shoats, 10 weeks old; 40 laying 
fowls; a  large quantity of farm tools, 
including mower, binder, corn planter, 
manure spreader, wagons, buggy, har
rows, cultivators, incubator, brooder, 
etc. Usual terms of sale. Hot lunch 
at noon. Frank J. Boyle, auctioneer.

troops show above raw  or untrained 
troops than In the m atter o f water .dis
cipline. The regular American soldier 
will make a day’s march on -his can
teen of water. I f  he has been in the 
service long he will carry his rifle, am
munition and pack over a  shadeless, 
dusty road, through a  sweltering day 
nud come to the end of the march In 
lit physical condition. He has learned 
to make tha t canteen of water answer 
his needs. I t may have been a^hard 
lesson to learn, but he has learned 1L 

When the soldier has learned to do 
with the minimum of water he minis
ters to h is  comfort and health. Cut* 
ting down the water below the real 
needs of his body causes the man to 
lose flesh, but in a  very large number 
of instances th is Is beneficial, most 
well-fed men having flesh to spare. I t  
Is better for a  man to' be dry on a 
march than to be always guzzling wa
ter. To be “w ater wise" is one of the 
accomplishments of a  good soldier.

Much less w ater Is required by the 
human system than  most men think, 
and troops from hot and dry countries 
march and campaign on a  surprisingly 
small am ount A w riter telling of thd 
Beluchls, several regiments of whom 
are with the Indian contingent of the 
British army in France and Flanders, 
has said of them :

“Their most extraordinary physical 
characteristic Is the facility with 
which, camellike, they can for so long 
a time go without drink In their burn
ing counfty-
In 'the 24 hours Is sufficient.

appurtenances.
The plans and specifications under

which the work is to be d< 
examined at the office of I
Clerk or of the engineers;_____ r¥__
of the same may be obtained by making 
a deposit of Five Dollars, which will be 
refunded upon their return in good 
condition.

A certified check for a  sum not less 
than ten per cent of the’amount of the 
propoeal will be required with each 
proposal.

The right to reject any or all pro
posals, and the right to waive defects in 
proposals, are reserved by the Village.

C. A. HEARN,
-  Village Clerk. 

Hoad Sc Decker, Engineers,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

STEEL WATER TOWER AND TANK
PLY M O U TH . MICHIGAN.

NOTICE!TO CONTRACTORS: Seal- 
ed proposals will be received by the 
Clerk of the Village of Plymouth up to 
8 o'clock p. m., central standard time, 
of Monday, the 23*d day of October, 
1916, for the construction of a.circular- 
steel tank of approximately 150,000 
gallons capacity supported upon a  six- 
post steel tower approximately 70 feet 
nigh, with concrete foundations, riser
main and other appurtenances.

The plans ana specifications under
which the work is to be done may be 
examined at the office of the Village" 
Clerk; and copies of the same m aybe
obtained by making a deposit of t'ive 
Dollars, which will be refunded upon 
their return in good condition.

A certified check for a_ sum not less 
d raft of water once than five per cent of the amount of the 
a *mfflf*iPTif\” proposal will be required with each pro

posal.
The right to reject any or all pro

posals, and the right to waive defects in 
proposals, are reserved by the Village, 

C. A. HEARN, 
Village Clerk. 

Hoad & Decker, Engineers,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

NO FAVORITES IN FAMILY
Parent* Sometimes Make Serious Er

ror in Showing Open Preference 
—May Spoil Young Life.

CH U RCH  NEW Se B u s in e s s  In stitu te
lu a te s  h av e  th e  services of the  free em ploym ent d e p a rtm e n t o f  the 
' Business In stitu te  of D etroit. T hree schools, Mt. Clemens,

P o n tiac  an d  Detroit.

- CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

First Church of Christ Scientist, cor
ner Main and Dodge streets. Sunday 
morning service, 10:30 o’clock. 
Subject, “ Probation After Death.” 
Sunday-school at 11:30 a. ra. Wed
nesday evening, testimony service, 
7:10.. Reading room in rear of church 
open daily except Sunday, from 2 to 4 
p. m. Everyone welcome. A lending 
library of Christian Science literature 
is maintained.

Favoritism among children should 
never be shown, for it Is this over
sight of parents, this habit of making 
favorites, preferring one child to an
other, which often rankles in children’s 
minds, and Is later the cause of Jeal
ousy and dissension in families.

Probate Notice.
O T A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N , c o u n t y  o f  W a y n e . 
^  88. A t  a  s e s s io n  o f  t h e  P r o b a t e  C o u rt for  
Bald c o u n t y  o f  W a y n e , h e ld  a t  t h e  P r o b a te  
C o u r t  R o o m  in  t h e  c i t y  o f  D e t r o i t ,  o n  t h e  
t w e n ty -e ig h th  d a y  o f  S e p te m b e r  in  t h e  y e a r  

I o n e  th o u sa n d  n in e  h u n d re d  a n d  s ix te e n .

Often enough the early treatm ent of 
one of these children by the parents 
causes the younger ones to expect too 
much from the Cinderella of the fam-

i !
H T . JO H N 'S EPISCOPAL MISSION.

H . M id w o r th . M ission * .
j Sunday, Oct. 15.—Divine service at 
! 10:15 a .m . Morning prayer and ser

mon. Subject, “ Who is My Neigh
bor?” Young men,; come in off the 
street for we need you.

PR ESBY TER IA N  
R ttv.'B  F F a rb er . P n stn r.

Services of this church will be held on 
Sunday, Oct. 22nd, as follows: Morn
ing worship at 10 o’clock. Mies Gam- 
lin of the “ Billy” Sunday party speaks. 
Theme, “ The Responsibility of Parent
hood.” Dr. Lau sings. A t the close 
of the morning service Miss Gamlin 
speaks to all the Sunday-school scholars 
of-Plymouth. Service in this church. 
At 7 o’clock Sunday evening the pastor 
preaches. Theme, “ Stoning the 
Church.” Answer to the Free Press 
ad. Prayer meeting on Thursday 
evening at 7 o’clock. The public is 
most cordially invited to attend these 
services..

METHODIST
Rev. Frank M. Field. Pastor

I A t the Methodist tabernacle Sunday 
evening at 7 o’clock, the pastor will de- 

! liver a part of the address, “The Crim- 
i inal a t the Bar, which he delivered be- 
| fore a thousand people in Gladstone the 
night i efore election last spring. A 

J hot ah t a t the legaliz°d liquor traffic. 
I Sundiy morning a union service will be 
i held :n the Presbyterian church, the 
i spea'r - ** — * •*

She should, they think, give In a t all 
limes to  them, relinquish her own de
sires an£ tastes In their favor, and, so 
used are they to her giving In to them 
that they almost fali to recognize the 
fact tha t she is their sister, tha t she 
should possess any Individual rights, 
an opinion of her own.

Many a  young girl's life has been 
spoiled In this w ay ; hqr youth and girl
hood blighted. Such a  girl, down-trod
den and subdued, naturally thinks lit
tle of herself; and not realizing tha t 
she possesses good qualities, preposses
sing features th a t might attract, be
comes old-fashioned In her style, dress 
and m anner; and often as not her very 
unselfishness in not seeing after her
self, dressing herself better, Is the 
cause of her being looked down upon 
as dowdy and a f r ig h t

Men, even, In seeking a  wife often 
enough fall to notice the good quali
ties beneath tha t plain costume, and 
many suitors recognize when too late 
tha t they would have been wiser in 
choosing tha t loving, tender, sympa
thetic girl, who was only considered 
the “ugly duckling" for their wife, than 
any of her more showy and brilliant 
sisters.

P r e s e n t  E d g a r  O. D u r fe e , Jnrti 
Iu  t h e  m a tte r  o f  th e  

S h a w , d e c ea se d .
W ill ia m  R . S h a w , a d m iu is tr a to r  w it h  t h e  

w ill  a n n e x e d  o f  s a id  e s ta te ,  h a v in g  r e n d e r e d  
to  th in  c o u r t  h is  fin a l a d m in is tr a t io n  a c c o n u t  
a u d  file d  th e r e w ith  h is  p e t it io n  p r a y in g  th a t  
t h e  r e s id u e  o f  sa id  e s ta te  b e  a s s ig n e d  to  th e  
p erson a  entitled T T Jereto .

I t  ia O rd ered , T h a t  th e  t h ir ty -f ir s t  d a y  o f  
O c to b e r  n e x t , a t  te n  o 'c lo c k  in  t h e  fo r e n o o n  
e a s te r n  s ta n d a r d  t im e , a t  sa id  C o u r t  R o o m , be  
a p p o in te d  Tor e x a m in in g  a n d  a l lo w in g  sa id  a c 
c o u n t  a n d  b e a r in g  sa id  p e t it io n .

A n d  it  is  f u r th e r  O r d e re d , T h a t  a  c o p y  o f  
th is  o r d e r  h e  p u b lish ed  th r e e  s u c c e s s iv e  w e e k s  
p r e v io u s  t o  s a id  t im e  o f  h e a r in g , m  t h e  P ly m 
o u th  M aiL a  n e w s p a p e r  p r in te d  a n d  c ir c u la t 
in g  in  s a id  c o u n ty  o f  W a y n e .

E D G A R  O. D IT R F E E .
(A  t r u e  c o p y . J •  J u d g e  o f  P r o la t e

A lb e r t  W . F lin t .  R e g is te r .

W . E.
Watchmaker and 

Optician "
Watch intpwetor far 

Central R. R. fo r  17
PLYMOUTH, - MIC

s-tfovc

S - * f n C

New Shipment of 

Chocolates....
G IV E  O U R

Princess and 
Box Candies

A Trial. T hey Are

-A lso -

Tobacco

H O W
Main Street

D o n ’t  D e la y

In a Calmer Moment.
The topic having turned to the sub

ject of regret, this story was recalled 
by Senator H enry F. Hollis of New

r to be Miss Gamlin of the Billy I Ham pshire:
| Sunday evangelistic party. Methodis't 
attendants may deposit their regular 

I offering envelopes at this service. The 
I Sunday-school will meet in the tab- 
j ernacle at the usual time for opening 
j exercises and march in a body to the 
1 Presbyterian church where Miss Gam
! lin will speak to the young people, j 

Epworth League meeting at six o’clock. I

A German named Adam became de
pressed over the wobbly way in  which 
the world was moving, and In a  hasty 
moment Jumped from the town wharf 
into the river. The crowd on retum- 

I ing from the river after a fruitless en-

K."

Morning worship, 10 o’clock, 
of sermon, “ The Great Supper.’

Theme
_________11:15

, Sunday-school. 6 p. m., young 
people’s meeting. 7 o’clock, evening 

l service. Subject of sermon, “ Unlimited 
‘ Room.” Mid-week prayer meeting, 
Thursday evening, 7 o’clock.

LUTHERAN

There will be no services in this 
church next Sunday as the congrega
tion is invited to attend the annual 
mission festival at the Livonia church. 
The services at Livonia will be held at 
9:45 and will be delivered in German. 
Rev. J . D. Ehnis of Monroe, former 
pastor here, will preach. The after
noon service will commence at 2 o'clock 
and will be in English. Rev.G. Luetke 
of Northfield, will preach. Everyone 
is invited to attend tn r--------hese servioes.

deavor was met by a party named 
Jacob.

“Yat vas It?** queried Jacob, looking 
over the long-faced bunch. “Vat vas 
all der troubles apout?”

“Adam,” answered one of the party. 
“He ju s t committed suicide by Jump
ing Into the river.”

“Poor oldt Adam!" mournfully com
mented Jacob. “He be sorry for dat 
tomorrow."—Philadelphia Telegraph.

T h e  t i m e  t o  p u t  i n  y o u r  

w i n t e r  s u p p l y  o f  f u e l  i s  

N O W .  D o n ’t  w a i t  u n t i l  

t h e  r e a l  c o l d  w e a t h e r  s e t s  

i n ,  w h e n  t h e r e  i s  a  r u s h  o f  

o r d e r s  o n .  C a l l  u p  9 1  

a n d  p l a c e  y o u r  o r d e r  n o w .

J .  D .  M c L a r e n  C o .
TELEPHONE 91.

BIBLE STU DEN TS

Sunday, Oct. 22, the class will start a 
new and very interesting chapter from 
scripture studies, VoL II, page 227. 
Topic, “The deliverance and exultation 
of the church.” '-This is a short but 
very interesting chapter and all who 
have the studies would do well to read 
it over again. How few seem to realize 
fully that the true body members of 

1 the church, no matter from what quar
ter they may have been gathered, are 
eventually to be glorified and then to 
reign with Christ over the earth for 

, 1000 =yearo. Rom. 8:17; Rev. 5:10; 
Rev. 20:4. Wednesday and Friday 
evening meetings as usual.

Subscribe for the Mail today.

W han You Taka Cold
With the average man a  cold is a 

! serious m atter and should not be trifled 
j with, aseom e of the most dangerous 
diseases s ta r t w ith a common cold. 
Take Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 

! and g e t rid of your cold as quickly a r  
1 potable. You are not experimenting 
when you use this remedy, as it has 
been in  use fo r many y e a n  and has an 
eetaWished reputation. I t

Mystery In Unclaimed Novel.
An “unclaimed” novel is the la test 

mystery of the London literary world. 
Some time ago an anonymous manu
script was left with a prominent pub
lishing concern, which decided, in  due 
course, to publish the same. Upon 
Inquiry it was discovered tha t the 
author had not troubled to leave either 
name or address when he handed In 
his MS. Now all sorts of romantic 
conjectures have been made In con
nection with ' “Anonymous’ ’’ Identity 
sad ultimate fate—without, naturally, 
hurting the book’s chances when It ap-’ 
pears shortly.

CHARLES THOMPSON AUCTIONEER
I will sell a t  public auc tion  to  th e  h ighest bidder on th e  M cClum pha 

farm , 1 M m iles w est o f P lym ou th  a n d  M  m ile sou th  of 
th e  A nn  A rbor road, on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2 <  ’16
Commencing a t  10 o’clock A. M.

W. C. T. U.
There was a  large attendance of the 

Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
a t the meeting held October 12, a t the 
home of the president, Miss Cora Pel
ham. The leaders of the program were 
Mrs. Salford and Miss Ada Safford who 
gave »m e excellent readings. Two 
very tpmorous poems were read by Miss 
Safford. One new member was enrolled.

Mrs. Killian of 82 Union street, will 
be hostess for the meeting of next 
Thursday. Time, 2:30 p. m. Leaders, 
Mrs. (J. C. O’Bryan and Mrs. Wm.

Topics, “ Why Don’t ‘They’ 
Go to jChuroh?”  “The Field T hat Was 

‘Current Events.”  These

3 HORSES
Span o f bay geldings, 8 and 9 y rs. ojd,

i, 12 yrs., weight 1100

McCormick grain harvester
McCormick com harvestern . *  m V .  C am ,  mKmIIJmHay
20-gal.
IflMHbkettle with jacket
144 f t .  h a y  f o rk  ro p e

hay fort 
lad d er. <

110-gaL milk

16 HEAD CATTLE
r  8 y ra .  o 
r  HI y rs .
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Drive It Into the Barn
A S  we told you, a Low Cloverleaf gives the manure a 

**■ a double beating, and spreads manure eight feet wide 
or better. But the wonderful thing is that it does this from 
a box only 45 Inches wide. Th'e spreader itself is so narrow 
that it can be drven into any mQdem barn and loaded from 
thejrutters. Only one handling of the manure for the 
quickest, best job of spreading you ever did. How does 
that sound to you?

If you have even begun to think about buying a spreader, 
come in and see this Low Cloverleaf. You will say you 
never saw a better manure spreader. It won’t take long to 
look it over. We have one set up for you to see.

Special attention given to repair orders.

D. L. DEY
TELEPHONE 336.

OPPOSITE
PARK

Pur# and
Whole
some

S a t u r d a y  S p e c i a l s

Best Quality Whole Head Jap Rice
7c per pound or 4 pounds for 25c

Fresh Peanut Butter 15c lb.
We are making this special again this week, because many were dis- 
.1 appointed last week on account of our supply becoming exhausted.

Fruits for Saturday Fine California Oranges
40c dz.; Grape Fruit 10c each; Cranberries 10c q t.; 
8 lb. Basket Grapes 35c; Apples, Lemons 35c dz.

In Vegetables we will have—Cabbage, Carrots, 
Sweet Potatoes, Lettuce, Celery, Squash 

and Pumpkin

H E A R N  G  G O R T O N
Free Delivery Main Street Phone 29

C  O  M  I  1ST G !
| MICHAEL J. FANNING j
| The Great Irish Orator Has Been Secured to Deliver His Noted Lecture j

“The Problem of the Age” j
Wednesday Evening, October 25 j

a t  th e  P r e sb y te r ia n  C hu rch
Remember the Date Free Will Offering Will Be Taken |

Fresh
aud
Clean

IF YOU WANT THE BEST TRY

Murray’s Home-Made Candies 

M urray’s Ice C ream  S tore
Penniman A ve., Plymouth.

WANTED!

SMALL
FARMS

T h e  d e m a n d  for sm a ll 
farm s from  15 to  4 0  acres  ex
c e e d s  th e  su p p ly .

Owners of such places who 
wish to  sell, should list their 
places with me AT ONCE as 
now is the time of the year 
when prospective purchasers 
are getting located for next 
year.

\ D O  I T  ( N O W !

R. R. PARRO TT
P h o d e  3 9  N o. 1 3 6  M a in  S t

[Plymouth, Mich.

X o c a l  I f te w s

i c i o u s  S y r u p  
a n d  M o l a s s e s

T h o s e  fine, fla-
v o r y  h o t  c a k e s  t a s t e  

all the better when 
covered with some of , 

our clear, sweet syrup 
that comes to you 

fresh and dean.

W e  § e l l  t h e  b e s t  k n o w n ,

most reliable brands on
the market—cane, corn 

ana maple syrup —  at prices 
that you can not beat 

anyw her*  e lse .

A n d  o u r  s to c k  o f  m o 
lasses for baking and cook-

Mr. and Mrs. Chae. Hirschlieb have 
moved from Elm to Plymouth.

Paint china for Xmas gifts. Mrs. 
Kiramey, 58 Church street will teaeh 
you.

Mrs. Charles Curtiss viBited her sif
ter, Mrs. A. O. Lyon in Detroit last 
week.

Miss Opal Brown of FeDton, was the 
gupst of her brother, Harold Brown last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Robinson and Mrs. Chas. 
Holloway visited at Dan Davis’ last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Armstrong have 
moved into W. B. Roe’s cottage on 
Dodge street.

Robert Holloway, wife and daughter 
of Walkerville, were Sunday visitors at 
Charles Holloway’s.

Mrs, Chas. Holloway entertained the/ 
Pythian Sisters at a pot luck supper 
last Thursday afternoon.

Dr. Rhoda C. Hicks of Astoria, Ore
gon, visited her cousin, Mrs. Ammon 
Brown, the forepart of tbe week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Tait have moved 
from their farm into town and are living 
in the Berdan house on Church street.

To develope beginners into pianists, 
accompanists and teachers has always 
been the work of Frank Stevens. 45t2

The Girls’ Dancing Club of Cherry 
Hill, will give a dance at Cherry Hill 
Friday evening, Oct. 20. Everybody 
welcome.

Raymond Brown of Greenville, visited 
his parents on his way to the Under
takers’ National convention, held in 
Columbus, Ohio, last week.

H. B. Jolliffe of this place and brother 
J. J. Jolliffe of Rolfe, Iowa, who is 
visiting here, visited relatives in panada 
Rf-veral days this week.- 
^Charles Thumme has moved bis fam
ily here from Detroit and they will re
side with Mrs. Thumme’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Brown, this winter.

The Plymouth High school foot ball 
team were defeated at Belleville last

Mrs. F. B. Ham ill visited relatives in 
Flint Thursday.

Have Hafry Stanley do your dray- 
ing. Phone 699-R.

Electric vacuum cleaner for rent at 
50c per day. Huston & Co.

Mrs. Horace B. Kimmey, 58 Church 
street. Teacher of China painting.

Mrs. George Howell of Sylvan Lake 
spent the week-end with Mrs. L. Trum
bull.

Millinery for young and old. Mrs. C. 
O. Dicxerson, 68 Harvey street. Phone 
,,r8J. 46t2

Don’t forget the Thomas Spencer 
•action sale. Tuesday, October 24. See 
notice elsewhere.

There will be Catholic services at the 
Grange hall, Sunday morning, Oct. 22, 
at 8 o’clock.

Mrs. John G. Clark of Bad Axe, 
visited at Wm. Pettingill’s over Sunday 
and the first of the week.

Fish supper at the Baptist church, 
this Friday evening, October 20, 5 to 
7:30 o’clock. Don’t miss it.

Mark R. Bacon of Wyandotte, repub
lican candidate for congress in this dis
trict, was in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller were called 
to Ypsilanti Thursday to attend the 
fnneral of tbe former’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Macomber and 
daughter were in Howell last Wednes
day to attend the funeral of their uncle, 
Thomas Walker,

Mrs. M. S. Lee of Jackson, visited 
her sister, Mrs. Asa Joy and brother, 
W. J. Stewart, over Sunday and the 
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alec Doty and Miss 
Anna Coman of Detroit, were visitors 
at the Misses Sarah and Rowena Hol- 
bwiok’s last week.
^ T h e  Me-wake-Too club will giva a 
Hallowe’en pedro party at the I. O. O. 
F. hall, Friday evening, October 27th. 
Everybody welcome.

Mrs. John C. Farber returned to her 
home at Crawfordsville, Ind., Tuesday, 
after a few weeks’ visit with her son, 
Rev. B. F. Farber and family.

“ Fanning is funnier than a .circus 
and better than a prayer meeting.’’ 
Sam. P. Jones. At the Presbyterian 
churcbr Wednesday evening, Oct. 25.

O. C. Anderson was in Flint on bus
iness last Tuesday.

Don’t forget the Thomas Spencer 
auction sale, Tuesday, Oct. 24. See 
notice elsewhere.

Mrs. C. H. Rauch returned home 
last Tueeday from a three weeks’ visit 

ith friends in the East.
'More than forty women of the Meth

odist congregation were entertained 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. J. O. Eddy on Penniman avenue, 
the occasion being the monthly gath
ering 6f the Ladies’ Aid society. Plans 
wer$ perfected for the annual bazaar 
which is to be held early in November. 
Rev. F. M. Field gave an address on 
"What the Women Can Do for the 
Church.”

Work on the new foundry bu Iding 
of the Plymouth Motor Castings Co. is 
progressing nicely. pThe company have 
purchased a cement mixer of their own 
and will soon have the concrete walls 
well under way.

Hon. M. J. Fanning of Philadelphia, 
Pa., will give his famous lecture, “The 
Problem of the Age,” at the Presby
terian church, Wednesday evening, 
Oct. 25, under the auspices of the W. 
C .T . U.

Albert Hall» who has beeD manager 
of the local office of the Michigan State 
Telephone C.y., for the past six months 
ha£ resigned his position and has pur
chased a farm near Rochester. H. 
F. Almann of Lansing, is now manager 
the of local office.

Senator Richard Jones, who was to 
have spoken in the First Presbyterian 
church here last Sunday evening, was 
delayed on account of the interurban 
cars and did not reach here until after 
the service. The pastor gave an in
teresting talk, and music by the male

K tette was enjoyed.
e opening of Hearn & Gorton’s 

new grocery store in the Hotel Plym-

A CARD—We wish to show our ap
preciation of the kindness and gener
osity of the Daisy Mfg. Co., in takiDg 
their employes to hear Billy Sunday on 
Thursday, Oct. 12th, and hereby tender 
our sincere thanks.

Signed,
Employes Daisy Mfg. Co.

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc.
5 c .  p e  L in e ,  O n e  I n a o i t l o n

WANTED—Odd jobs, such as raking 
leaves, beating rugs, etc. Address box 
584 or phone 140-F3. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 46$2

I want to buy 200 tons of clover or 
mixed bay for winter feeding. Fred S- 
Donald, Plymouth, Mich. Phone 
259F11. 46t3

FOR RENT—Well furnished rooms 
with electric lights and furnace heat, at 
99 Starkweather avenue, near depot. 
Phone 78.

FOR SALE—Sweet aoples, 75c per 
bushel. E.O. Huston. * 46tl □

FOR RENT—House on Holbrook 
avenue. Wm. Roeenburg. 46t2

WANTED—Position for man and 
wife, man to take care of steam plant 
in residence. Paul Bartley, stationary 
engineer. Box 121, Plymouth, Mich.

46tl
FOR SALE—Hoosier kitchen cabi

net. Good as new. E. P. Lombard, 
East Ann Arbor street. 46tl

FOR SALE—Modern nine-room 
houBe, barn, hen house, ail kinds of 
fruit tree#, and three vacant lots. Price 
$4000. Inquire at 12 South Harvey 
street. Phone 356 W. 46t2

FOR SALE—Four Guernsey heifers. 
F. L. Becker, phone 317-F31. 46tf

WANTED—Good range with warm
ing oven. Call 316-F11. 46tl

FOR SALE—Pair mares, nine yearB 
old, weight 2700. Theodore Chilson, 
phone 108-W .. 46t4

FOR SALE—Two teams, two large 
furniture wagons and two sets of har
ness complete aud all in first-class con
dition. Great bargain. Reason for 
selling have changed to automobile de
livery. Apply Brushaber, 15 Abbott 
street between First and Michigan, 
Detroit. 45-lt.

FOR SALE—4 Duroc Jersey pigs, 
weighing from 8Q to 100 pounds. In
quire of Levan Bros., Nortbville, first, 
farm above fish hatchery. 45tl

WANTED—Dishwasher to wor ki  
days at Pierce’s resturant, Plymouth.

45tl 1

Friday afternoon by a score of 31 to 14, outh block last Saturday, was the oc-
by the high school team of that village.

Fanning is the most powerful and 
pleasing speaker on the reform plat
form.” David B. McCalmont. At the 
Presbyterian church, Wednesday even
ing, Oet. 25. •'
Y Rev. A. L. Bell, H.jRobwson and •K ' 
■SehaaHeft Tuesday morning for Battle 
Creek to attend the Baptist State con - 
vention which is in session there from 
Monday till Thursday evening.

Mrs. Anna Lake, son Albert and 
mother, Mrs. A. O. Lyon have gone to 
Detroit where they will make their 
home this winter, as Albert Lake is a t
tending the Cass Technical High school.

Hallow’een dancing party given by 
the Catholic ladies, Tuesday evening, 
Oct. 31, at the Grange taalh Music'fur- 
nisbed by. Heeney’s orchestra. Ad
mission 50c per couple. Everybody 
welcome. 44t4

Saturday, Oct. 21st is the date of the 
Micbigao-M. A. C. football game at 
Ann Arbor. This game will attract a 
large number of people from Plymouth 
if the weather ia good. M. A. C. put 
it all over Michigan la s t. season and 
again has a strong eleven this year.

The great advance in the coat of 
print paper has forced many of tbe 
country newspapers to raise the *utH 
scription price of the paper from $1.00 
to $1.25 and $1.50 per year. Tbe 
baa not yet made any advance in

casion of a large number of people 
visiting the store during the day and 
evening. Punch and wafers were served 
and the proprietors were the recipients 
of the good wishes of the many who 
called to see the new store.

The Alter Motor Car Co. are distrib
uting a handsome new folder in yellow 
and white announcing their Model “ E” 
Fojir-Cylinder 30 at $675.00 and Model 
“F ” Six-Cylinder 40 at $850.00. The 
folder also shows a fine engraving of 
the new plant aPGrand -Haven, Mich., 
where the Plymouth factory will soon be 
moved.

Deputy Sheriff Springer arrested 
Sherman Payette and John Watson last 
Sunday evening at the request of Bay 
City officers. It seems the two men 
hired a horse and boggy at a  livery in 
Bay City, the previous Thursday for a 
few hours and failed to return it. Tbe 
sheriff came Monday and took the pris
oners back with him.

In this* i«inie of the Mail appears ad
vertising matter for both the wet and 
dry issues. This matter is furnished by 
tbe campaign bureaus on both sides, is 
paid for at the regular political adver
tising rates maintained by the Mail and 
this paper does not assume responsi
bility for aay of the statements appear
ing therein. The Mail will stand neutral 
in this oampaign, according io th  aides

. WANTED—Widow with daughter : 
15, wants housekeeping in respectable 
home where no other woman is in 
charge. In Plymouth or on electric 
line to Ann Arbor perferred. Address 
M. B. 435 Liberty street, Lansing, 
Micb. 46tl

FOR SALE—Dining room table. 
Phone 292 R. 45t2

FOR SALE—House and 2% acres of 
land on South Main street. Enquire of 
Robert Birch, on the premises. 45t2

FOR 8 ALE—Two good patchwork 
quilts made by St. John’s Guild at $3.00 
each. Phone No. 80. 45t!

FOR SALE-Cook stove, 28 West 
Ann Arbor street. Phone 299-W. 46tl

FOR SALE—Art Garland No. 55, 
good as new. Inquire at 216 South 
Main street. Phone 214. 45tl

FOR SALE—Building in north vil
lage, next do Pfeiffer’s meat market, 
formerly used as barber shop. Cheap 
if taken at once. Will Todd.

and KeiferEOR 
pears. Phone 317-

Applet
-F il.

FOR SALE—Dry oak, maplq, beech 
stove wood. James Kincaid, Stark, 
Plymouth P. O., Route 5. 46tl
Y FOR SALE—Building known as 
Methodist Tabernacle on Main street. 
Leave bids a t George Richwine’s Store.

FOR SALE—Lot on Depot street. 
Inquire of Wm. Waterman. ‘ 27t t

Specials This Week
Sweet Potatoes, 8 lbs. for 25c.
Irish Potatoes, 45c per peck.
Banana Squash, 3c per lb.
Tokay Grapes, Peaches.

A New Stock of 25c Jams
Strawberry, Raspberry, Peach, Cherry, Black
berry. They are good and cheap.
Northern Spy Apples, 35c per peck.
Cabbage, 5c lb.
Onions, 25c 1-2 peck.
Genuiue Buckwheat Flour, 25c per sack. 
Pumpkins, 10c.
Citron, 10c. ,
New stock Oranges, Bananas, Cranberries.

JOHN L. GALE

THE HOME OF QUALITY GROCERIES
GOODPRO j W r U a h U H k 'J

Q f z U  t h e  g o o d .
_  t h i n q s j  j ’a v p f i e a r d ,  

I f r n o i v  P J ? O V /£ > S 'S .  
M e  s t r o k e s /  w r j .

I F you want to provide 
health and happiness 
for your family, if 

you wantf to provide a 
joyous future for your 
own digestion and keep 
your appetitevfor food en
joyment in the'pfoper re
pair, buy your groceries 
at the food store.

Courtesy, Cleanliness, Honesty, 
Service.

Brown 8 Pettlnglll,
T H E  W H ITE F R O N T  G R O C E R Y

Telephone No. 4 0 . Free D elivery

Remarkably Comfortably—
In this respect as in many others, you will be more than pleased when 
you ride in an Alien. Tbe reasons are apparent—long wheelbase—long,, 
flat springs—generous leg room—deep cushions—well-prbuortioned seat*. 
Yes, you can really relax in an Allen and enjoy the ride to the full 
extent. j ?

Compaye These Specifications
37 H. P.-Allen motor Full floating rear axle
4 cylinders cast en bloc,,3^x5 inch 112-inch wheel base 
Unit power plant 65-inch rear springs
Westinghouse electric starting Weight 2300 pounds

and lighting system Firestone demountable rims, one extra

C H A R L E S  G R E E N L A W
Phone 223J 128 Main Street

r C F Fi l  ...........

H . E . IN G R A H A M
About General Repairs for Your

Roof Before It Is Too Late
Residence No. 21 Union St.
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CHAPTER XXV—Continued.
—15—

H t did straggle half-heartedly 
i |» lm t hla first dntfk, bnt after he had 
taken It and after other drinks had 
fane the way of the first he met a 
number of people whom be liked and 
to whom he was Inspired to show his 
liking, and. strange to say. the more 
he drank the more of snch friends he 
discovered. By late afternoon he was 
Is a fantastically jubilant mood. and. 
■eking Kurtz, he bore him across the 
way to Delmonlco’s.

Now. Kurt* wag worldly and there
fore tolerant He bad grown to like 
And to understand bis young associate 
very well indeed, add something about 
Bob's riotous disposition to gladness 
awoke a response in the little tailor.

I t wao that expansive and expensive 
hour of the afternoon when business 
worries are dropped and before social 
cares arifaboaidered. i t  was cocktail 
time aloud the avenue, the hour when 
spree* are born and engagements bro
ken, and aa It lengthened Wharton cele
brated It as in days gone by. His 
last regret had vanished; he was hav
ing a splendid time, when a page called 
him to a telephone booth.

Adoree’s voice greeted him; she was 
speaking from his own home, and her 
Arst words almost sobered him. Some
thing was wrong; Bob was needed 
quickly: Lorelei was asking for him. 
For more than an hour they had been 
vainly trying to locate him. They had 
succeeded In reaching the doctor, and 
he was there—with a nurse. Adoree’s 
voice broke—Lorelei was frightened 
pnd so was the speaker. Bob had bet
ter waste no time.

When Bob lurched out of the booth 
he was white; the noisy group he had 
left rose In alarm at sight of his 
stricken face. His legs led him a 
crooked course out of the cafe, bring
ing him Into collision with chairs .and 
tables and causing him to realize for 
the first time how far be bad allowed 
himself to go. In a shaking voice he 
carted for a taxicab, meanwhile allow
ing the raw air of the street to cool 
his head.

The terror of the unknown was upon 
him. Buf regrets were unavailing. 
“Something had gone wrong, and Lore- 
Id  needed him. She was calling for 
him and he was drank. He would reel 
up to her bed of pain with bleared eyes, 
with poisoned lips. How could he kiss 
her? .How could he explain? 

i The cab swung into the curb, and 
' he scrambled oat, then stumbled blind

ly up the steps and into the bnildlng 
where he lived.

Adoree met him at his own door.
„ Wharton’s impression was vague; he 

saw little more than the tragic widen- 
A tag of the girl's eyes a9 she recognized 

his condition.
“Am 1 as bad as that?” he stam

mered. “Do you hink she’ll notice it?”
"Oh, Bob!” Adoree cried. In a strick

en voice. “How could you—at this 
time?”

“You said she wanted me. I couldn’t 
take time—”

“Yes! She has been calling for you, 
but I’m sorry I found you.”

A silent-footed figure in a nurse’s 
uniform emerged from the dining room, 
and her first expression of relief at 
sight of Bob changed swiftly to a stare 
of startled wonderment Bob was not 
too drunk to read the half-spoken pro
test on her Ups. Then he heard his 
wife calling him, and realized that 
somehow she knew of bis coming. At 
the sound of her voice, strangely 
throaty and hoarse from pain, the 
strength ran out of his body. The 
doctor beard him fumbling at the bed
room door and admitted him; then a 
low. aching cry of disappointment 
Bounded, and Adoree Demorest bowed 
her bead upon her arms.

When Bob groped bis way back Into 
the living room h!s look was ghastly; 
his face ■Was damp; hls eyes were des
perate.

“She sent me away,” he whispered.
“Poor thing!" He winced at Ado

ree’s tone. “God! I heard her when 
she saw you. I wonder if you real
ize—”

“Oh, yes,” he nodded, slowly. “1 
don’t get drank all over, like most men. 
I’m afraid I’ll never forget that cry."

He was trembling, and bis terror was 
so pitiful that Adoree laid a compas- 

^ (donate hand upon hls shoulder.
“Don’t let go. Bob. Hold your 

thoughts steady and sober up. We 
. muBt all help.”

Darkness found Bob huddled In hls 
dutir, fighting for hls senses, but as 
t te  liquor died In him tqjrible fancies 
came to life. A frightened maid began 
preparations for his dinner, but he 
ordered her away. Then wheD she 
brought him a tray, anger at the 
thought that hls own comfort should 
be considered ef consequence made 
him refuse to touch it.
' At length his inactivity became un
bearable, and, feeling the desperate 
need of sane counsel, he telephoned 
John Merkle. Bob was too deeply agi
tated to more than note the banker’s 
statement that Mr. and Mrs. Hannibal 
^Wharton were in the city. but. recall
ing  it later, he experienced a stab of 
regret that his mother was not here to 
comfort Lorelei In the first great crisis 
of her womanhood. It had been Lore- 
tlei’s wish' that her own mother be kept 
'Id Ignorance of the truth, and now, 
itbDrefore, the girl bad no one to lean 
upon except an unpractical stage 
-woman—and a drunken husband. In 
‘Bob’s mind the pity or It grew as the 
time crept on.

But Adoree Demorest was wonder- 
Xul. Despite her Inexperience, she was 
calm. capable,- sympathetic, and. best 
•of all, her normality afforded a sup- 
.port upon which both the husband and 

- the wife could rest. When she finally 
bersdtf ready for the. street Bob

she told him. “It's one of the penal
ties of this business that nothing must 
hold the curtain; but I'll be back the 
minnre the show la over.

“Lorelei needs you.”
Adoree nodded; her eyes met Bob'# 

squarely, and he saw that they were 
wet. Her face was tender, and she 
appeared very simple and womanly at 
this moment Her absurd tbeatrical- 
lsm was gone: sbe was a natural, unaf
fected young woman.

“I wish I could do something to 
help.” wearily continued Bob, but 
Adoree shook her head so violently that 
the barbaric beaded festoon beneath 
her chin clicked and rattled.

“She knows yon’re close by; that’s 
enough. This Is a poor time to preach, 
but—It seems to me If you’ve got a bit 
of real manhood In you. Bob, you'll 
never drink again. The shock of see
ing yon Hke this—when she needed 
you—didn't help her any.”

“I know! I know!” The words were 
wrung from him like a groan. “But 
the thing is bigger and stronger than 
I am. It takes both of ns together to 
fight I t If she ahonld—leave me. I'd 
never poll through and—I woaldn’t 
want to."

Never until she left Lorelei’s house 
and turned toward the white lights of 
Broadway did Adoree Demorest fully 
realize whither her theatrical career 
had tarried her. Adoree knew herself 
to be pure. But. the world considered 
her evil, and evil in Its eyes she would 
remain. At this moment she would 
gladly have changed places with that 
other girl whose Ufe hang in the scales. 

• • • • • • •
John Merkle had never lost Interest 

In Lorelei, nor forgotten her refusal 
of hls well-meaDt offer of assistance. 
It pleased him to read into her char
acter beauties and nobilities of which 
sbe was utterly unconscious if not ac
tually devoid. Soon after his talk with 
Bob he telephoned Hannibal Wharton, 
making known the situation in the 
most disagreeable and biting manner 
of which he was capable. Strange to 
say, Wharton heard him through, then 
thanked him before ringing off.

When Hannibal had repeated the 
news to hls wife, she moved slowly to 
a window and stood there staring down 
into the glittering chasm of Fifth ave
nue. Bob’s mother was a frail, erect. 
Impassive woman, wearied and sad
dened with the weight of her husband's 
millions. There had been a time when 
society knew her, but of late ^ears 
she saw few people, and her name was 
seldom mentioned except in connection 
with her benefactions. Hannibal Whar
ton was serenely conscious of her com
plete accord with hls every action, and 
In reporting MCrkle’s conversation he 
spoke musingly, as a man speaks to 
himself.

“John loves to be canstlc; be likes 
to vocalize hls dyspepsia," the old man 
muttered. Mrs. Wharton did not stir; 
there was something uncompromising 
In the rigid lines of her back and In 
her stiffly poised bead. “People of fcfer 
kind always have children," he con
tinued, “and that’s what I told Bob. I 
told him he was laying up trouble for 
himself.”

"Bob had more to him than we 
thought,” Irrelevantly murmured the 
mother.

“More than we thought?” Hanni
bal shook hls head. "Not more than 
I thought. I knew he had it in him: 
you were the one—”

“No. no! We both doubted. Perhaps 
this girl read him.”

"Sure she read him!" snorted the 
father. “She read bis bank book. But 
I fooled her.”

“Do you remember when Bob was 
born? The doctors thought—”

“Of course I remember!” her bsa- 
band broke In. “Those doctors said 
you’d never come through it.”

“Yes; I wasn't strong.”
"But you did. I was with you. I 

fought for you. I wouldn’t let yon die.

A u t h o r  o f  

“ T h e  I r o n  T r a i l ”  
“ T h e  S p o i l e r s ”

‘ T h e  S i l v e r  H o r d e  ”  E t c .

*>J!
i not min* to u» ,e  t » r  
>». It'* n a trl, theiter-tim

“She Sent Me Away,” He WhispopeC-
Remember it?" The speaker moistened 
hls lips. “Why, I never forgo£”

“Bob is experiencing something like 
that tonight”

Hannibal started, then he fnmbled 
uncertainly for a cigar. When he had 
It lighted he said, gruffly, “Well, it 
made a man of me; I hope it’ll help 
Bob.”
’ Still staring out across the glowing 

tights and the mysterious, inky blots 
that lay below her, Mrs. Wharton went 
on: “Yon are thinking only of Bob, but 
I’m thinking of her. too. Sbe Is offer
ing her Ufe for the tiff of e ’Attla child. 
Just as I offered mtaa*

There was a Alienee, then Hannibal 
looked up to fligl hls wife standing 
over him. with face strangely humble. 
Her eyes were appealing, her frail fig
ure was shaking wretchedly.

“My dear!” he cried, rising.
“I can’t  keep it np, Hannibal. I 

can’t  pretend any longer. It’s Bob’s 
baby and It’s ours—” Disregarding 
hls denial. Bbe ran on, swiftly: “You 
can’t  understand, but I’m lonely. Han
nibal, terribly lonely and sad. Bob 
grew up and went away, and all we 
had left was money. The dollars plied 
up; year by year they grew heavier 
and heavier until they squeezed our 
lives dry and crowded out everything. 
They even crowded out our son and— 
spoiled him. They made you into a 
stone man; they came between me and 
the people and the things I loved: they 
walled me off from the world. My life 
is empty—empty. I want to mother 
something.”

Hannibal Inquired, hoarsely: “Not 
this beby. surely? Not that woman’s 
chUdr

“It’s Bob’s baby and ours.”
He looked down at her queerly for a 

moment. “The breed Is rotten. If he 
had married a decent girl—”

“John Merkle says she la splendid.” 
“How do you know?"
“I have talked with him. 1 have 

learned whatever I could about her, 
wherever I could, and it's all good. 
After all, Boh loves her, and Isn’t that 
enough ?’

But she doesn’t love him.” stormed 
the father. “She said she didn’t  She 
wants his money, and she thinks she’ll 
get It this way.”

“Do you think money can pay her for 
what she Is enduring at this mlntrte? 
She’s frightened, just as I was fright
ened when Bob was born. She’s sick 
and suffering. But do you think all 
our dollars could buy that child from 
her? Money has made us hard, Hanni
bal; let’s—be different”

‘I’m afraid we/have put K off too 
long,” he answered, slowly. “She 
won’t forgive ns, and I'm not sure I 
want her to.”

“Bob’s In trouble. Won't you go to 
him?"

Hannibal Wharton opened hla tips, 
closed them; then, taking hls hat and 
coat he left the room.

But as the old man went uptown 
hls nerve failed him. He was fixed In 
bis wayi, he had a blind faith In hls 
own Infallibility. Twice be rode up 
In the elevator to hla son’s door, twice 
he rode down again. Hannibal settled 
himself to w ait

During the chill, still hours after the 
city bad gone to rest an automobile 
drew np to the apartment house; when 
Its expected passenger emerged 'from 
the building a grlm-faced stranger in 
a greatcoat accosted him. One glance 
challenged the physician’s attention, 
and he answered:

“Yes, It’s all over. A boy.”
"And—Mrs. Wharton, the mother?” 
"Youth Is a wonderful thing, and 

she has everything to live for. She Is 
doing as well as could be expected. 
You’re a relative, I presume?”

The old man hesitated, then hls 
voice came boldly. “Yes, I’m her fa
ther."

When the doctor bad driven away 
Hannibal strode Into the building and 
telephoned to the Waldorf, but now hls 
words were short and oddly broken. 
Nevertheless they brought a light of 
gladness to the eyes of the woman who 
had waited all these hours.

CHAPTER XXVI.

Adoree Demorest still In her glitter
ing, hybrid costume, bnt heavy-limbed 
and dull with fatigue, paused outside 
her own door early that morning. The 
time lacked perhaps an hour of dawn, 
the street outside and the bnildlng 
Itself was silent yet from Adoree’s 
parlor issued the sound of light fingers 
upon piano keys. Adoree entered, to 
find Campbell Pope, with collar loos
ened and hair on end, seated at the In
strument The air within the room 
was blue and reeking with the odor 
of stale tobacco smoke, and the ash 
receiver at his elbow was piled high 
with burnt offerings.

Pope rose at Adoree’s entrance, eying 
her anxiously. “Is everything all right?” 
he cried.

“Is what all right?”
"The—er—Lorelie.”
“Oh, yes! What are you doing here?” 
“I suppose I must apologize. You 

see. I came here ta wait and—and 
help.”

"Yon decided to—help?” • Adoree 
eyed the disheveled musician queerly. 
“You’ve helped to break my I ease
l’ll be thrown out of this house sure.” 

Pope stammered, guiltily, “I was 
playing for Bob and Lorelei.”

With one glove half off. Adoree slow
ly seated herself, showing In her face 
apj amazement that Increased the 
man’s embarrassment. Pope took 
deeper breath, then burst out:

“Oh. I have a sixty-horse power 
Imagination, and It seems to me that 
music Is a sort of—prayer; anyhow, it’s 
the only way I know of praying. Good 
music Is divine language. In my own 
way I was sort of praying for those 
two children. Foolish. Isn’t It? I’m 
sorry I told you. It sounds nutty to 
me ^hen I stop to consider It.” Pope 
^tred-uneasily under Adoree’s gravely 
speculative eyeg, “Lorelei’s all right?” 

Adoree nodded. “It’s a boy." There 
was a moment of silence. “Did you 
ever see a brand-new baby?”

“Murder, nor’
Miss Demo rest’s gaze remained bent 

npon Pope, but It was focused apon 
great distances: her voice when she 
spoke was hushed and awe-stricken. 
“Neither did I until this one. I held It! 
I held It ta my arms. Oh—I was fright
ened, and yet 1 seemed to know just 
what to do and—and everything. It 
was strange. It bnrt me terribly, for, 
you see. I didn’t know what babies 
w a n t until tonight Now I know ”

Pope saw the shining eyes suddenly 
fill and threaten to overflow; instead 
of the ffrotesqnely overdressed and ar
tificial stage favorite he beheld otfiy 
a yearning woman whose face was sof
tened and glorified as by a vision.

“I didn’t  know yon cared for chil
dren.”

Adoree shrugged; the beads at her 
throat clicked barbarously. "Neither 
did I, but I suppose every woman does 
If she only knew i t  Tonight I began 
to understand what this ache Inside of 
me means.” Her gaze came back and 
centered upon hls facef but It was 
frightened and panic-stricken. “I've 
sacrificed my right to children.”

“How can you say—”
“Oh, you knowjA'er'well aa I d o r 

A flush w&x&fm la 
cheek^jhcfTfled. tearing h«F white and 
wearyt “You, of all moo, must under
stand. I’m notorious. I’m a painted 
woman, a wicked woman—the wicked
est woman ta the land—and that repu
tation will live In spite of anything I 
can do." She began to ery now tu a 
way strange to Pope’s experience.

Pope’s habitual restraint all at once 
gave way. “Nonsensel” he exploded. 
“The thing that counts is what you 
are, not what you seem to be. I know 
the truth.”

Now there was nothing sufficiently 
significant about these words to bring 
a light of wonderment and gladness to 
the girl’s face', but her'tears ceased as 
abruptly asdhey bad commenced, and 
noting the slowly growing radiance of 
her expression. Campbell was stricken 
dumb with fright at the possible conse
quences of temerity. The knowledge 
of bis shortcomings robbed him of con
fidence and helped to confuse him.

Adoree rose. For a moment she 
stood looking at him with a peculiar, 
tender smile, then took him by the 
lapels of hls shapeless coat and drew 
bis thin face down to hers.

“I’m not going to let yon back out," 
she declared, firmly. “You asked me. 
dldn!t you?”

“Adoree! No, no! Think what you 
are doing.” he cried, sharply.

But she continued to smile up Into 
bis eyes with a  gladness that Intoxi
cated him.

She snuggled closer to him, murmur
ing, cozily: “I don’t want to think— 
we’ll have plenty of time to think 
when we’re too old to talk. Now, I Just 
want to love you as hard as you have 
been loving me for the last six 
months.”

To all young fathers there comes a 
certain readjustment of values. To 
Bob, wh}v bad always led a selfish, 
thoughtiesl existence. It was at first 
bewildering to discover that hls place 
at the he£d of hls household had been 
usurped by another. Heretofore he had 
always been of supreme domestic Im
portance, but now the order of things 
was completely reversed. If not hope
lessly jumbled. P’irat In consequence 
came this new person, tiny and vastly 
tyrannical because of Its helplessness, 
then the nurse, an awesome person—a 
sort of oracle and regent combined— 
who ruled in the name and stead of the 
new heir. Lorelei herself occupied no 
mean station in the new scheme, for at 
least she shared the confidence of the 
nurse and the doctor, and ranked 
above the cook and the housemaid, but 
not so Bob. Somewhere at the foot of 
the list he found his own true place.

Now. strange lo say, this novel ar
rangement was extremely agreeable to 
the deposed ruler. Bob took a shame
less delight In doing menial service; 
to fetch and to carry for all hands filled 
him wRh joy. But once outside of the 
premises he reasserted himself, and hls 
importance grew aa gas expands. Be
fore long his Intimate friends began to 
avoid him like a plague. It was big 
partner, Kurtz, who finally dnbbed 
him "The pestilence that talketh In 
darkness and the destruction that 
wasteth our noondays.”

One day, after Bob bad acquired suf
ficient confidence ta himself and in the 
baby to handle It without anxiety to 
the nurse, he begged permission to 
show It to the hallman downstairs. He 
returned greatly elated, explaining 
that the attendant who had some Im
possible number of babies of hls own 
and might therefore be considered an 
authority, declared this one to be tha 
finest he had ever 4>eheld. Oddly 
enough, this praise delighted Bob out 
of all reason. He remained In a state 
of suppressed excitement all that day, 
and on the following afternoon he 
again kidnaped the child for a second 
exhibition. It seemed that the infant’s 
fame spread rapidly, for soon the ten
ants of neighboring apartments began 
to clamor for a sight of i t  hod Bob 
was only too eager to gratify them. 
Every afternoon he took hls son down
stairs with him, until finally Lorelei 
checked hiin as he was going, out.

“Bob, d^ar,” she said, with the faint
est shadow of a smile. "I don’t think 
it*8 good for him to go out. so often. 
Why don4t yon ask your father and 
mother to come up?"

Wharton flushed, then he stam
mered, “I—what makes you—er— 
think—”

“Why. 1 guessed It tiad vsry first 
day.” Lorelei's smile saddened. "They 
needn’t see me, yon know.”

Bob laid the child back ta Its [bed. 
“Bnt that’s j*st what they w ant They 
want to see you, only 1 woaldn’t let 
you be bothered. They’re perfectly 
foolish over the kid; mother*cries, and 
father—tori'just w ait” He rushed out 
of the ro6m. and ta a few momenta re
turn ed/Wlth his parents.
^SSaai^&l Wharton was deeply em
barrassed, but hls wife Went straight 
to Lorelei and, bending^>ver her chair, 
placed a kiss upon her tips. “There.” 
said she. “When you are stronger I’m 
going to apologize for the way we've 
treated you. We’re old people. We’re 
•elfish and suspicious and unreason-

V*. hot we’re out entirely inhuman

Yon won’t  be too hard on us. wlD
ydur*

The old lady's eyes were shining, the 
palms which were clasped over Lore
lei’s hand were hot and tremulous. The 
look of hungry yearning that greeted 
the elder woman’s words was ample 
answer, and with a little choking cry 
she gathered the weak figure into her 
arms and thrilled aa she felt the amber 
head upon her breast 

Hannibal trumpeted into bis hand
kerchief. then cleared his throat pre 
monltorily, but Bob forestalled him 
with a  happy laugh, “Don’t  hold any 
post-mortems, dad. Lorelei knows 
everything yon intend to say.”

“I’m blamed If she does,” rumbled 
the old man, "because I don’t know 
myself. I’m not much on apologies; t 
enn take ’em. but I can’t make ’em.” 
Hls voice rose sternly; “Young lady, 
the night that baby was born I stood 
outside this bouse for boors because I 
w as afraid to come In. And my feet 
hurt 'like the devil, too. I wouldn’t  
lose that much sleep for the whole steel 
trust; but I didn’t dare go back to the 
hotel, for mother was waiting, and I 
wa9 afraid of her. too. I don’t  Intend 
to go through another night like that.” 

Bob’s mother turned to her son, say
ing: “She Is beautiful, and she Is 
good, too. Anybody can see tha t Ws 
could love her for what she has done 
for you, if for nothing else.’’

“Well. I should say so,” ^proudly 
vaunted the son. “She tool: a chance 
when she didn’t  care for me and she 
made me into a regular fellow. Why. 
she reformed me from the ground up. 
~’ve sworn off every blessed thing 1 
used to do.”

“Including drinking?” gruffly queried 
the father.

“Yes.”
Lorelei smiled her slow, reluctant 

smile at the visitors, and her voice was 
gentle as she said: “He thinks he has. 
but It’s hard to stop entirely, and you 
mustn’t blame him if be forgets him
self occasionally. You see, drinking is 
mostly a matter of temperament after 
all. But he is doing splendidly, and 
some day perhaps—”

They nodded understanding^
"You’ll try to like us, won’t you, for 

Bob’s sake?” pleaded the old lady, 
timidly.

"I Intend to love you both very dear
ly." shyly returned the girl, and, noting 
the light ta Lorelei’s face. Bob Whar
ton was satisfied. /

Restraint vanished swiftly under the 
old couple’s evident determination to 
make amends, but after they had gone 
Lorelei became so pensive that Bob 
said, anxiously, “I hope you weren't 
polite to them merely for my sake.” 

Lorelei shook her bead. “No. I was 
only thinking— Do you realize that 
none of my own people have been to 
see me? That I haven't had a single 
word from any of them?”

Bob stirred uncomfortably; he start
ed to speak, then checked himself as 
she went on. not without some effort: 
“I’m going to Bay something unpleas
ant, but I think you ought to know It. 
When they learn that your parents 
have taken me ta and made up with us 
they’re going to ask me for money. It’B 
a terrible thing to say, but it’s true.” 

“Do you want to see them? Do you 
want them to see the baby?”

“N-no!” Lorelei was pale as she 
made answer. “Not after all that has 
passed.”

Bob heaved a grateful sigh. “I’m 
glad. They won't trouble you any 
more.”

“Why? What—”
*Tve been waiting until you were 

strong to tell you. I’ve noticed how 
their silence hurt you, but—it’s my 
fault that they haven’t been here. I 
sent them away."

“You sent them away?”
“Yes. I fixed them with money and 

—they’re happy at last. There’s consid
erable to tell. Jim got Into trouble 
with the police and finally sent for me. 
He told me everything and—It wasn’t 
pretty; I'd rather not repeat all he said, 
but It opened my eyes and showed me 
why they brought you here, how they 
put you on the auction block, and Bow 
they cried for bids. He told me things 
you know nothing about and could 
never guess. When he bad finished I 
thanked God that they had flung you 
Into my arms Instead of—some other 
man’s. It’s a miracle that you weren't 
sacrificed utterly.”/

“Where is Jim nqw?”
"Somewhere ta the boundless West 

He gave me hls promise to reform.” 
“He never will.”
“Of course not, and I don’t expect It 

of him. You see, I know how hard It 
is to reform.”

“But mother and father?”

*T*to coming to them: W j dSuf cs 
'around the .day after onr baby wa* 
bora and shook hands. He wanted to- 
atamp right in here and tell yon' What 
a fool he had made- of himself, bnt r 
wouldn't stand for I t  . Finally, when 
he aaw the- kid, he blew up entirely, 
and right away proposed breaking 
ground foe a Jasper palace for the 
youngster. He wanted1 to- build It to 
Pittsburgh where he could run in, go
ing to and from business. Mother was 
just aa foolish, too: Well;, when I' had1 
had my little understanding with Jim' 
and teamed the whole truth aboutyour 
people I realized that no matter where 
we w est they would be a constant 
menace to our happiness unless they 
were provided for. It struck me that 
you had made a game fight for happi
ness, and I  couldn’t stand for any
thing to- spoil' It a t the- hut minute. I 
went to- mother and told' her the facts, 
and she seemed to understand as well 
as I how you must feel In spite of all 
they bad1 done, so ws shook down the 
governor for an Adowment.”'

“Bbb! What do-you mean?” Lorelei 
faltered In bewilderment.

“We asked hlm/for a hundred' thou
sand dollars- and /got it."

Lorelei gasped.
"H e bellowed like a bull; he spat 

poison like a cobra, he* writhed tike a 
bucket of eels, but we put It over."

“A hundred thousand dollars!" whis
pered the wife:

"To a penny. And' It’s In the bank to 
yonr credit. But T didn’t  stop there:” 
Bob’s voice hardened. “I went to yonr

“You Won’t  Be Too Hard on Us, Will 
You?”

mother and In your name I promised 
her the income from it so long, and 
only so long, as she and Peter stayed 
away.from you. She.accepted—rather 
greedily, I thought—and they have 
gone back to Vale They have your 
old house, and I have their promise 
never to see you except upon your invi
tation. Of course you can go to them 
whenever you wish, ’ but—they’re 
happy, and I think we will be happier 
with them ta Vale than In New York. 
I hope you don’t  object to my arrange
ment.”

There was a long silence, tbeD Lore
lei sighed. “You are- a- very goodjaan, 
Bob. It was my dream to d/eome- 
tbing of this sort, but I couifd never 
have done It so well.” \

Her husband bent and kissed her 
tenderly, “ft wasn’t all my doings; I 
had help. And you mustn’t feel sad. 
for something tells me you’re going to 
learn finally the meaning of a reel 
mother's love.”

“Yes—yes!" The answer came
dreamily, then aa a fretful complaint 
Issued from the crib at her side Lore
lei leaned forward and swiftly gath
ered the baby Into her arms.

“Is he sick?" Bob questioned, in 
alarm.

“No. silly. He’s only hungry.”
There In the gathering dusk Bob 

Wharton looked on at a sight that 
never failed to thrill him strangely. In 
bis wife's face was a beautiful con
tent, and It seemed to him fitting in
deed that this country girl who had 
come to the city ta quest of life should 
end her search thus, with a baby at 
her breast

(THE END.)

SMOKERS IS DICKENS’ WORKS
Great Novelist Had Many of Hla Char

acters Use Tobacco In One 
Form or Another.

The “cigarettes” mentioned by Dick
ens ta 1857 were “brown paper cigars," 
an informant writes to the London 
Chronicle, and were evidently rolled by 
hand ta the fashion not unknown to
day, though rapidly being superseded 
by the machine-made article.

In the first chapter of “Little Dor- 
rit,” written ta 1857, the villain Rlguad 
in hls jail at Marseilles has tobacco, 
brought to him with his rations and he 
rolls It “Into cigarettes by the aid of 
little squares of paper which had been 
brought ta with It.” The scene, by the 
way, Is dated by Dickens “thirty years 
ago.” Whether the paper was white or 
brown does not appear, bnt It seems 
clear enough that the smokes In ques
tion, thus rolled ta a prison cell, had 
more likeness to the modern cigarette 
than to a dgar, although the novelist 
sometimes calla them Uttle paper 
cigars.

“Little Dorrit." I think, adds the cor
respondent, Is the first of the novela ta 
which the word “cigarette” appears, 
although pipes and cigars are frequent
ly mentioned, usually ta the mouths of 
the morally less admirable characters. 
Montague Tigg and Chevy Slyme both 
move In an atmosphere ta which tobac
co Is added to frowsiness. Rogue 
Rlderhood’s rascality Is heightened by 
hls use of a pipe, and the depth of 
Qullp’a Inhumanity Is emphasized by 
hls abilities ta the way of what is now 
called “chain wnoklng” with cigars, 
while he swallows boiling rum from a 
pannikin kept on the ttrp. Eugene 
Wraybum's languid Idleness la solaced 
b j  cigars, hot com et chantctor^ jack

as John Harmon, never touch what 
Tony Weller calls “the flagrant weed.”

Irish 8oldler Gave Warning.
A new story of the British encoun

ter with the Prussian Guards Is told 
by a corporal of a Warwickshire regi
ment who is wounded and at home ta 
England.

“The night the Prussian Guards at
tacked us around Ypres,” he says, “It 
was only by chance and heroism that 
we were warned In time. An Irishman 
of the King’s Liverpool regiment had 
gone out of the bounds to meet a 
girl. Coming home late be stumbled on 
the Germans stealing quietly toward 
our position.

“Without a thought of consequences 
to himself he dashed toward our 
guard to give the alarm. The Germans 
shot blip ta both legs, but he got 
through Vlth the warning.”

Soils and Whaat
The Influence of different soils on 

the composition of wheat la the sub
ject i£ an Investigation undertaken by 
the United Stated bureau of chetnle* 
try. The effects of several kinds of 
soil will be tested under Identical a t
mospheric conditions. The program 
contemplates transporting to the Ar
lington experimental .farm 1-32(1 of an 
acre of B o l l ,  three feet deep, consist
ing of about 1(1 torn* each of Sandy 
clay, marl, muck and * pood agricul
tural soil, and In each of these-plant 
the same kind of seed, will be grown.

Whan a Woman Bears Twins.'
When a wuuum becomes the moth

er of twins. It makua no difference If 
she la aa poor aa Job's turkey she will 
regard herself aa of the a&uie Import
ance aa the emprcaa of bulla*- and in 
tks afoaof Qod sidlfe • O tm I t t m

Worries
Life today brings many wofefea «

E dtoy W stp— r»* 
■ ihdi^ p«iaa /wfcoa

the doctor* 
m b  itself in,
•toepiag or liftiagt.dlny hwxferh— and 
urinary (Hoarder*, Be cteerMi Stop 
worrying. Asdj. to 
kidneys*, nan- Doan’s Kidney Fffifc the 
kidhey remedy that iasoaad-and. 
mended: the worid over.-.

An Ohio-Cksr *
M r ,  J .  W o o l. —  

urns. 624 f i t s  t a i n  
A v e . , C in c in n a t i, U ,
O h ip , s a y s - :  ‘T , 
w a s  b o th er ed  b y  
s e v e r e  h e a d a c h e s  
a n d . d iz z y  sp e ll s  
a n d  w a s  n e r v o u s  
a n d  Irritab le . M y  
lim b s  sw e l le d  a n d  
a c h e d  a n d  m y  
b a c k  w a s  s c  p a in 
f u l'  I  co u ld  h a r d 
ly  e n d u re  t h e
m ise r y . T h e  k id n e y  s e c r e t lo a s  --------
to o  fr e q u e n t  In p a s s a g e . D o a n ’S K id 
n e y  P il l s  c u r ed  m e  a n d  I .  h a v e n ’t -b a e n  
tro u b le d  s in c e .”

G «t D ean 's a t  A ny  S tsso tJO c____ _

D O A N ’ S 1,1,”' "
KMTBuoLBmm c o .  buffalo. n. t.

Your liver 
Is Xlogged Up
That's Why You’re 1 

—Have No Appetite
CARTER’S HITLER LIVER PILLS
will put you rights 
a  a few days.^

T h e y  do^ 
their duty^

CureCon-€
stipation, ■ . „
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache- 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine mint t**r Signature

CITY -IS OLD, SfET MODERN:
RouihJHas Double Charm for the VlaL 

tor'W ho Has a Proper Eye for 
\  Civic Beauty.

Rouen, th* old capital of Normandy,, 
whence Wiliam the Conqueror plannedi 
hls wars against England, la a city 
which persists in keeping up to date- 
through the centuries. It is a bustilng 
modern town today in spite of lf» long 
asd strenuous past. You can buy the- 
oldest of antiques and the most modern 
of munufgL'iures In Rouen, both strict- 
ly local products,.

Like many American cities, Rouen 
makes Its poorest Impression from' the 
railway stations. No matter which 
train you pass through on, if you wees 
to take wlmt you see through the car
riage window as a fair sample of the- 
old city, you would never allgl t  and In
vestigate. It Is necessary to Lave faith* 
In Rouen, to believe in more beautiful 
things around the corner, and, as la- 
often the case, he who has faith Is re
warded.

There are few places where the con* 
trast between the medieval and the 
modern stands out more clearly than lm 
this old-new city of France. The broad 
and hnndsome boulevards, the brightly 
lighted shops, the bustling cafes are 
very much of the twentieth century; 
and the grim old stone houses, the time- 
blackened carved walls seem to look 
down on the pageant of modern life 
flowing past them with a dignified pu
ritanical disapproval. Leading off from 
some broad new boulevard you often 
find one of the old-time narrow streets 
Just wide enough for foot traffic, that 
was laid out In the days when Rouen 
was a walled city and the needs of the 
pedestrian, or ut most the horseman, 
were the only ones to be considered.

The traditional idol of Rouen is Joan 
of Arc. They have named a street and 
a square for her, the best of her statues 
are found here, and there Is a museum 
given over to relics of her strange ca
reer. Here is the tower where the un
fortunate maiden was tried and con
demned. Through these same streets 
she rode ta her bright armor, and her* 
she died at the stake.

Clean Record.
“What makes Jinks so proud of hla 

ancestors? I never heard any of them 
did anything.” f

“That’s exactly the point. 8o many 
persons’ ancestors did do things whieb 
got them Into trouble with the police.” 
—Richmond Tlines-Dlspatch.

India will Improve cattle-breeding.

/I
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YOUNG WOMEN * 
MAY AVOID PAIN

Need Only Trutt to Lydia E. 
Pmkkam’s Vegetable Com
pound, »ay» Mr«. Kurtrweg.
Buffalo, N-Y-—“ My daughter, whoos 

picture ia herewith, was much troubled 
I with pains in her

/
i

S h n n e r ’s
THE HIGHEST QUALITY

MACARONI
3 6  Agr R e c ip e  B o o k  fr e e

SKINNER MFG.CO. OMAHA. O JA

At Bridge.
■Bridge Fiend—You ought to t>e able

to write tine comedies. Mr. Scrib.
Mr. Scrib—Yon flutter me. Miss Bea

trix. Why ought I?
Bridge Friend—Because you make 

such amusing plnys.

HIGHEST TYPE OF LOCOMOTIVE r

Superlatively Inconspicuoa*.
_ ‘T>oes Brown amount to much?"

“No more than a horse at a horse 
show.”

W .  L .  D O U G L A S
$ 3 ,0 0

‘ THE sh o e  t h a t  h o ld s  i t s  s h a p e
$ 3 .5 0  $ 4 .0 0  $ 4 .5 0  & $ 5 .0 0  .JSW SL

S a v e  Moisey b y W earing W . L  Douglaa 
shoe*. For saleuby over 9 0 0 0 shoe dealers.

in the World.The Best -Known Shoes

W. L. Douglas name and therwail 
tom of all shoes at the factory, 

the wearer protect—i  against high pricas for inferior shoes.

il price is stamped on the bot- 
>. The value is guaranteed and

„  The
___ _______ the same everywhere. They cost no more in San
Ftaocnco than they do in New York. They ore always worth the 
price paid for them.
"The quality of WI-L. Donbas product is guaranteed by mote 
T than 4 0  years experience in making fine shoes. The smart 

styles a n  the leaders in the Fashion Centres of America. 
They are made in a well-eouipped factory at Brockton, Misv, 
by me highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and A 
supervision of -experienced men, all working with an honest | 
ijfwwiniwwi to —.aW th f  test shoes for the pt r r  rhar mosey V 
can buy.

d—tor forW.-L. DwiglM shoes. If he ei

LOOK FOR W. L  Doughs 
asms and tbs retail pries M i

Boy'
„ jt  hi fhs World

o  *3.00 *2.58 m a o
^W^JL^Pon£l»s8hoaOo^Brocktonf Mass. ^

S t a t e

One of 15 New Engines Recently Put Into Service on a Western Road; the 
Weight of Each, Which Is 215 Tons, It So Evenly Distributed That It 
Does Not Subject the Track to as Much Strain as Is Caused by Some 
Smaller Locomotives.

iLadder Needed.
Lady—We -always keep the hose 

ready In -case of a Zeppelin raid.
Visitor—rBut, surely, my dear, ft 

would neve?.reach them-at the height 
they fly.—‘London Punch.

B illy  Sunday  
Sa y s:
■*SOME get-rich-quick
scamps have tried to interest me in 

’ their -plans. B u t 5% first mortgage 
bonds and a night’s  rest should be 
better'than  T5%:and insomnia.7’ I t 
is a fact tha t some investments do 
pay six, eight, ten per cent., ffhd even 
more. B ut only to those who are 
closely in touch with investment 
centers and have a generous supply 
of good luck thrown in. Such invest
ments are not open indiscriminately 
to the person of limited means. The 
average person better stick to the good, 
safe .5% investment, such as offered 
by our First Mortgage Bond Certifi
cates, secured by First Mortgage taken 
on basis of 00% of actual cost value; 
every ?1 of investment secured by 
more than $2 of actual income-produc
ing property, and further guaranteed 
by a conservative, responsible com
pany, with $200,000.00 paid-up capital. 
Bonds issued in denominations; of $r>0, 
$100, 5500 and upwards. Send for 
booklet.

Urban
Realty Mortgage 

Company
46-48 W. CongreM St, Detroit

MEN WITH FORD CARS
To demonBtraio the only fnaranteed Ford starter on the market; sell* tor in, 160 per cent profit; ro- qolree no mechanic* to attach; nothing to get <mi of order; spin* motor over two oompreealozui past two Ignition poLnte; never fall* to start; women operate U; positive automatic release In ease of hack 11 re; Mr men average Eve a day. Wr<te quick for agency proposition. SAND BO 6TARTKK CO., 600 Saodbo Bldg., ROCK 1SLASJD, I LX.

Treatment of “Sick” Plants.
The plan of treating sick plants w Ith 

sprays of Iran sulphate solution is be
lieved to be The solution of a serious 
problem of pineapple growers in the 
Hawaiian islands. Though the details 
of application are yet to be perfected. 
The hlaek surface soil near Honolulu, 
over an area of 6.000 to 10,000 acres, 
contains manganese, up to two or 
three per cent and pineapple plants 
In this soil, though growing well for a 
time, eventually become weak and 
sickly, with drooping yellow leaves. 
The fruit, which develops und ripens 
imperfectly, is made unpalutable by a 
peculiar aridity and lack of sugar. 
The investigation of M. O. Johnson, of 
the Honolulu experiment station, has 
recently brought the discovery that the 
manganese dioxide in the soil renders 
the Iron Insoluble, and that. In soil 
having a great abundance of iron, the 
plants have failed from lack of this 
element. Injections of iron sulphate 
promptly restored greenness ami vigor. 
In field experiments, feeding iron 
to the roots^ave no results, but it was 
found that when the leaves were wet 
with copperas solution enough Iron 
was absorbed to supply their needs. 
The flavor of the treated fruit was 
equal to that of the product of the 
best pineapple land.

Fifteen passenger locomotives of the 
“Pacific" type, which well illustrate the 
steady tendency that has existed for 
many years to build larger and larger 
engines, have recently been put into 
service by the Chicago, Burlington & 
Quincy railroad. These new giants of 
the rails are 75 feet long with tender, 
15 feet 3 Inches high, and weigh 215 
tone; their drivers are 74 Inches In 
diameter and they have a tractive 
power of 42,000 pounds. Ordinary en-

; gines used by this road on other than 
its main lines are 53 feet long with 
tender, weigh 77 tons and have a  trae- 

; tive power of 13,000 . pounds. The 
great weight of the new locomotives 
is so evenly distributed that they do 

[ not pound the rails as do some of 
smaller size, and it is said they subject 
the tracks t6 less wear and tear than 
many lighter engines. Their power is 
more than sufficient to haul their 
loads.—Popular Mechanics Magazine.

NEW RAILROAD I0B
“Safety Agent” Occupies Impor

tant Place in Service.

SUFFERED FOR FOUR YEARS.

Mr. J. M. Sinclair of Ollvehill. 
Tenn., writes: “I strained my back, 
which weakened my kidneys and 
caused an awful bad backache and 

inflammation of 
the bladder. La
ter I became so 
much worse that 
I consulted a 
doctor, who said 
that I had Dia
betes and that 
my heart was af
fected. I suffer- 

Mr. J. M. Sinclair. e(j for four years 
and was In a nervous state and very 
much depressed. The doctor's medi
cine didn't help me, so I decided to 
try Dodds Kidney Pills, and I cannot 
say enough to express my relief and 
thankfulness, as they cured me. Dia
mond Dinner Pills cured me of Con
stipation."

Dodda Kidney Pills, 50c. per box at 
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co., 
Buffalo. N. Y. Dodds Dyspepsia Tab
lets for Indigestion have been proved. 
50c. per box.—Adv.

position of the i: 
is simplicity itself. 
Ithout.

lalifornia may abolish 
ploymeut offices.

inmie eon- 
IIe pays or

B u y  m a te ria ls  th a tT a s t

C e r t a i n - t e e d

RoofingFully guaranteed P  •  _ For sale by dealersA  Rooting
G eneral R oofing M anufacturing C om pany

WofitT* la rgest m a n u fa etu ren  o f  R oofing a n d  B u ild in g  P apers

W e are Certain-teed distributors, write us ^  for information.
BEECHER, PECK A LEWIS, DETROIT

His Duties Are to^Send Literature to 
A1I Employees, Painting the Hor

rors That Result From 
Carelessness.

Most accidents that occur on rail
roads, either to employees or passen
gers, are due mainly to Individual neg
ligence. Indeed, the figures compiled 
for the year 1915 on one o£sthe largest 
railroads In the United States show' 
that of all the deaths of its employees 
because of accidents, 98 per cent were 
due to individual carelessness, 1 pe: 
cent might be chargeable to the rail
road company, and the other 1 per cent 
\vas due to unavoidable causes. From 
these figures it will be seen how little 
railroad employees regard the oft re
peated warning, “Safety First."

■ Signs help somewhat, but signs can
not follow a man all over the road. A 
foreman has so many duties he cannot 
keep his eye on every one. The result 
has been, therefore, that every rail
road in the country now has a man 
who looks after the safeguarding of 

; employees and passengers from thorn- 
; selves—und who does nothing elpe. 
1 This man is known under various 
I titles, but generally as the safety su

pervisor or the general safety agents 
The duties of such a man are multi

farious. He must send out broadcast 
literature that will reach every man 
on the railroad. And this literature 
must be lurid and paint so horribly 
the results of carelessness that the 

| memory of It will remain with a man 
J and serve as a continual warning. He 
■ must make himself familiar with all 
! the unsafe practices indulged in by 

employees and passengers, and must 
then devise ways and means to combat 
them. He must know the right and 

| the wrong way to do everything on the 
I railroad, and he must insist it be done 
! the right way-
I The safety agent must have the eye 
j of a general. Ke must be able to size 
j up in an instant every unsafe condi- 
I tion, and be able to remedy it as quick

ly. It is part of his duties and that 
! of his underlings to see that there are 
j no obstructions on the station plat

forms. Baggage trucks, for instance, 
must not be loft with their handles 
on the ground lest someone trip over 
them. There must be no material 
lying near the tracks over which 
brakemen or switchmen might tumble 
and be precipitated beneath moving 
wheels. There must be no nails jut
ting from the roofs of freight cars 
that might imperil the lives of men 
ta lk ing  on the tops of these cars.

Fec kless  drivers to blam e

New York Newspaper Criticizes Auto*
mobillst* Who Fail to Display 

Judgment a t  Crossings.

Is the recklessness of the automobli- 
1st a t a railroad crossing an echo of 
the old daredevil spirit of the fox hunt
er, or is It merely stupid? Its results 
are such that no one would hesitate 
to call It both stupid and criminal, 
and yet even such well-directed meas
ures for lessening it as the Long Island 
railroad has undertaken seem compara
tively fruitless. That road reports, 
says the New York Evening Post, that, 
after all its “safety-first" advertising 
the instances of recklessness In 1916 
promise to exceed those for 1915. It 
records an incident of three weeks ago, 
when a driver approached a set of 
crossing gates, found them lowered, 
demanded that they be raised, and 
xThen the gatemun refused, catapulted 
his car through them just in 
lime to have it grazed by the 
rushing train. It records another of 
last week when a boy driving a farm 
automobile truck ran it past all warn
ing signs and struck the middle of a 
passing locomotive—and yet escaped 
conviction In court. Thus far this year 
62 lowered gates have been broken 
down by automobiles and 16 automo
biles have been destroyed or damaged 
by collisions with trains. Under such 
circumstances everyone must feel that 
the railroad should prosecute offend- 
*rs to the limit of its power, and that 
the courts should show them no mercy.

Alaskan Road Hauls Coal.
The government’s Alaskan railroad 

is now carrying coal from the famous 
Matanuska coal fields to tidewater at 
Anchorage, a distance o£}71 miles. The 
first coni was loaded into a train of 
cairs recently and was taken from the 
Doherty mine at Moose Creek.

The event was celebrated by the 
pioneers in the territory. There was 
a large crowd on the scene when tfie 
loading of the coal from the bunkers 
to the cars was begun. A special train 
that had been chartered by the An
chorage chamber of commerce carried 
an enthusiastic party of citizens from 
that city and vicinity. Chairman Wil-* 
liam C. Edes and Lieutenant Mears of 
the Alaskan engineering corporation, 
which is in charge of the construction 
of the railroad, were also in attend
ance, as was Bishop Rowe of Alaska.

The honor of dumping the first car
load of coal from the bunkers to the 
train was enjoyed by Miss Babe White 
of Anchorage, who also has the dis
tinction of having driven the first spike 
on the railroad.

V f l K C H B S T f R
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|  H u n t i n g  

|  R i f l e s
=  When you look over 
g  the sights of your rifle 
= and see an animal 
= like this silhouetted 
= against the back.
5  ground, you like to 
H feel certain that your 
=  equipment is equal 
= to the occasion. The
= xnaj 
= fill

Editorial Frightful ness.
My literary career under enforced 

editorial guidance has steadily ad
vanced from suavity to violence. At 
first I tried merely to “compel atten
tion;" next I obediently served "gin
ger” and “pepi” after that weakly and 

I mildly have I  endeavored to “punch,”
I but there are progressive ordeals yet 
! before me. To “punch” and the prize- 
i fight there is allowed a degree of de- 
i corum; there are still rules for the 

games in “punching,” but I discover 
I that even “punch” is obsolescent. This 

morning an editor returns my offerings 
with the comment, “excellent of their 
kind, but I prefer stories with more 

J ‘kick.’” Can I. must I. “kick?"—From 
the Contributors’ Club, the Atlantic.

of success-, ______________________________
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__ , vriiich shows how they are esteemed. H
=  They a n  made in various styles and calibers and 3

s  a r e  S u i t a b l e  f o r  a l l  k i n d s  o f  h u n t in g  §
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M a g n e to STARTING, LIGHTING AND IGNITION 
- Guaranteed wort: a  prtose . you!! be (tad to pey.

24-hour Out-Of-Town Sorvico
, 17 V . i

Made Insane by Submarine Attack.
The parents of George Auguste, 

also known as Gallagher, seventeen 
years old, who disappeared under mys
terious circumstances from his home 
at Philadelphia a year ago, notified 
Acting Detective Captain Wood that 
he had been located in a hospital for 
the Insane in London, and asked how 
they should proceed to have him 
brought back. They said they had 
been informed th a t on leaving home 
Augusta shipped as a sailor on a 
steamer loaded with munitions, plying 
between Chesapeake bay and England. 
On one of the voyages he became vio
lently insane after his ship had been 
attacked by a German submarine and 
had to be placed in irons until the 
vessel reached port. He was then sent 
to the hospital. Lieutenant Wood ad
vised the youth’s parents to consult 
the British consul. Because of his Ger
man name he was said to have shipped 
under the name of Gallagher.

|  H a p p e n i n g s  |

Lansing.—Officers of the Michigan 
Library association, chosen at the clos
ing session off Its twenty-sixth annual 
meeting here, elect for the next 
meeting either Mbhnt Clemens or the 
Soo, it was announced. Invitations 
from both places were presented, and 
the choice was left with the executive 
committee, composed of the officers. 
Miss Katharyne Sleneau of the Fort 
Huron public library wus elected pres
ident, following a term of first vice 
president. Other officers chosen are: 
First vice president, F. L. D. Good
rich of Ann Arbor; second vice presi
dent, Miss Adah Shelley, Soo; secre
tary, Miss Constance Betqent of Lan
sing, and treasurer. Miss Elizabeth 
Pomeroy of Arinanda.

St. Joseph.—With Alain street as 
their parade grounds, the youths of the 
St.Joseph high school ure drilling two 
(lays a week. They are the members 
of the military training department, 
which is now compulsory in the 
eighth, ninth and tenth grades of the 
public school. A student Is excused 
from the drilling only on the written 
requests of parent or guardian, but so 
far not a single exception has been 
taken. Paul J. Rood, former cuptalu 
of a M. A. C. company, is drill mas
ter. Officers are elected from the 
“ranks” and based upon merit. There 
can be no cigarette smoking or use of 
tobacco if a student desires to become 
an officer.

Lapeer.—Frank Johnson, a former 
slave, seventy-five years old, was 
burned to death when the burn in 
which he was sleeping wus destroyed 
by fire. He made Ids home with his 
sons, one and a half miles east und 
thre ndies south of Lapeer. They 
were buitding u new home and as it 
was only partly completed the father 
insisted on sleeping in the barn. Al
though Illiterate Mr. Johnson was an 
authority on religion and held meet
ings on the street corners during the 
summer.

Pontiac.—The will of Mrs. Mary G. 
Parks, a former Southfield township, 
resident, was set aside in the circuit 
court. The heirs were twe sons. Ward 
and Charles G. Parks. The brothers 
paid no attention to their mother’s 
will, but divided the property, some 
of which was later sold. The ques
tion of the sons’ title to the property 
was not raised until recently. The 
testimony of four witnesses was taken 
to show that Mrs. Parks was incom
petent j^ th e  time she made the will.

Buth.—Burton D. Hunting of Lan
sing and James Crowe of Hillsdale, 
representatives of the International 
Harvester company, were distantly 
killed at Cushman crossing, one-half 
mile west of here, when the automo- 

j Idle they were driving, was struck by 
I the Michigan Central passenger train 

due here at six o’clock. The two men 
had been working in this vicinity 
throughout the day and were or: their 
way to Lansing when the accident oc
curred.

Traverse City.—For the first time in 
the experience \>f railroading in this 
region a train was derailed by running 
over u man. When the north-bound 
train on the Pere Marquette was near 
Beitner, it struck John Murray, aged 
seventy-seven, u pioneer resident of 
Blair township, cutting his body in 
two at the waist and throwing the 
pilot trucks of the locomotive from 
the track.

Cedar Springs.—Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Pindel and their six-year-old son, of 
Belvidere, were injured when their au
tomobile struck the abutment of a 
bridge cne mile south cf here. The 
boy’s skull was crushed. The car 
went Into the ditch and the abutment 
fell on top of It. The passengers In 
the machine were caught beneath It.

Allegan.—No inquest will lie held In 
the case of Mrs. Louise Hoffman, aged 
fifty-two years, a resident of this city 
for ten years, who was killed when 
one of her brothers threw two bricks 
from the roof, while be and another 
brother were fixing a chimney. The 
brick struck the woman upon he head, 
crushing her skull.

Escanabn.—Mayor B. J. MacKIIlican 
and Joseph F. Cuddy have been in 
Washington in an effort to obtain the 
$1 1 ,000,600 government armor plant 
for Escnnuba. They met members of 
the naval board and presented a peti
tion signed by representatives of al
most every line of business in the up
per peninsula asking that the plant 
be located there.

Grand Rapids.—Frank E. Ferguson. 
Iffy-two years old, was found dead 

on the floor of his bedroom. Airs. 
Ferguson heard a noise in the room 
and upon investigating found the dead 
body of her husband. Appoplexy is 
given as the cause of dfath.

Reflecting Apparatus a t  Victoria is 
Said to  Be the Largest Yet 

Constructed.

A seventy-three Inch reflecting tele
scope, which ranks. in size as the 
largest telescope of that type yet com
pleted, has been constructed for the 
Dominion Astronomical observatory at 
Victoria, ■Canada. The instrument Is 
described in Popular Mechanics. The 
mirror, which in this type of telescope 
takes the place of a lens in concentrat
ing the rays of light, measures 73 
Inches in diameter over all. Is 12 inches 
thick at the edges, and is pierced by 
a hole ten and one-eighth Inches in di
ameter. The silvered upper surface is 
a parabola to bring-the reflected light 
to a focus, 30 feet above the mirror. 
This enormous piece of glass weighs 
two and one-quarter 'tons and yet is so 
accurately supported that no flexure 
can distort the surface, which must 
nowhere deviate from the theoretical 
curve more than a 200-1.000 of an Inch.

The instrument weighs 55 tons and 
will rest on massive piers of re-en
forced concrete. The cube Is 31 feet 
long and weighs 12 tons. Of unusual 
interest from an engineering point of 
view are the dome and observing 
bridge. The former is 36 feet In di
ameter and Is provided with a double 
shutter having an opening 15 feet wide. 
All the movements, including revolu
tion to any desired position as well as 
the operation of the shutter, wind
shield and the observing bridge, are 
accomplished by means of electric mo
tors.

Don’t Neglect Kidneys
Swamp-Root Dr. K ilmer's Prescrip

tion, Overcomes Kidney Trouble

back snd sides every 
month s n d  th e y  
would sometimes tw 
bo bad that It would 
seem like scute in
flammation of some 
o rg a n . She read 
your advertisement 
in the newspapers 
and tried Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s V e g e 
t a b l e  Compound. 

She praises it highly as she has been 
relieved of ail these pains by its use. 
All mothers should know of this remedy, 
and all young girls who suffer should 
try it.” —Mrs. Matilda Kubtzwkg, 529 
High S t, Buffalo, I t  7 .

Young women who are troubled with 
painful or irregular periods, backache, 
headache, dragging-down sensations.

Locomotives Use Much Oil.
Locomotives of the United States 

used mgye than 36,600,000 barrels of 
oil for fuel last year, the greatest 
amount on record and a gnin of about 
18 per cent from the year before.

Coco Mats Absorb Vibration.
Some German railroads equip their 

locomotive cabs with coco mats to 
absorb the vibration, which 1s said to 
affect the hearing of their crews.

Russian Railroads.
The first Russian railroad dates 

from 1835 and was built from Petro- 
grad to Tsarskoe Selo, 18 miles south 
of the capital and a favorite imperial 
resort. The project for this line was 
laid before Czar Nicholas I by Profes
sor Gerstner of the Polytechnic insti
tute of Vienna, and the czar author
ized the construction as an experi
ment.

Where It Went.
“If you had worked harder,” said 

his wife, “you could have doubled your 
Income.”

“But what’s the use?” replied her 
husband. *Td have had to work twice 
as hard, and I  wouldn’t  have had a 
chance to spend a  cent more of It on 
myself.”

Fair Enough.
“You are the fourth tramp who baa 

come here begging today,” said the 
lady of the house, “and Pm all oat of 
patience.”

T m  all out o’ vlttles myself," re
plied the tramp. “Couldn’t we make 
a trade?”—New York World.

Such Rudeness.
“My face is my fortune,” she said. 
“Well, you are lucky,” rejoined the 

rude man. “You'D never be called 
Upon to pay aay taxes on. it”

Not Affected.
"Isn’t meat dreadfully high, Mrs. 

* » d d ,r
“Yes, but I don’t mind so much 

since my family all turn 4*1 vsletnA*

Buttle Creek.—The state board of 
optometry eAmiued more than 30 
applications for diplomas. The tests 
were made more strict this year than 
ever before and the number taking the 
examination was the largest in several 
years.

East Lansing.—A rieeting of the 
Michigan Agricultural congress has 
been announced for November 29 at 
Lmlington. C. E. Bassett of the fed
eral office of market and rural or
ganizations. will be one of the prin
cipal speakers.

Grand Rapids.—The Grand Rapids 
trades and labor council adopted a 
resolution in opposition to prepara
tions for war. except upon a purely 
defensive basis. A formal protest 
was drafted against the action of con
gress in voting an army of IOO.00O 
men and annually appropriating 5660,- 
000.000 for war.

Grand Rapids.—Mrs. Patrick Roe. 
ninety years old, a resident of Michi
gan for more than eighty-one years, is 
dead at the home of her daughter, 
Blrs. John J. Brinnan. She had lived 
in the vicinity of this city 51 years. 
Mrs. Roe came to Michigan with her 
parents when she was nine years old. 
and settled In Ottawa county.

East Lansing.—Frederick E. MUlen, 
state Inspector of apiaries and profes
sor of entomology at the Michigan 
Agriculture college, predicts high 
firm prices for honey during the 'win
ter. Disease* have caused poor crops 
In some sections of the state.

It is now conceded by physicians that 
the kidneys should have more attention 
as they control the other organs to a re
markable degree and do a tremendous 
amount of work in removing the poisons 
and waste matter from the system by 
filtering the blood.

The kidneys should receive some as
sistance when needed. We take less ex
ercise, drink leas water and often eat 
more rich, heavy food, thereby forcing' 
the kidneys to do more work than nature 
intended. Evidence of kidney trouble,, 
such as lame back, annoying bladdet 
troubles, smarting or burning, brick- 
dust or sediment, sallow complexion, 
rheumatism, maybe weak or irregular 
heart action, warns you that your kick 
neys require help immediately to avoid 
more serious trouble.

An ideal herbal compound that has had 
most remarkable success as a kidney and 
bladder remedy is Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root. There is nothing else like it. It 
is Dr. Kilmer’s prescription used in pri
vate practice and it is sure to benefit you. 
Get a bottle from your druggist.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper. Adv.

Big Demand for Pneumatic Tires.
How many people realize the sensa

tional development that the pneumatic 
tire business has experienced? The 
first company to undertake the munu- 
fheture of pneumatic tires was the 
Duulop Company, organized at Dub
lin, Ireland, in 18S9, with a capital of 
about $75,<K)0 to make tires for bicy
cles, and it rapidly grew to be a great 
business. Then came the automobile 
to add its demands, and today, only 
twenty-seven years later, the pneu
matic tire business of tile world is esti
mated at the enormous sum of $6.">0,- 
000.000.—Seien t i fit* A meriean.

fainting spells or indigestion, ____
take Lydus EL Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. Thousands have been re
stored to health by this root snd herb 
remedy.

I f  you know of any yvuner wo
man who is sick and needs help
ful advice, ask her to write to the 
Lydia E.Pinkham  Medicine Co~ 
Lynn* Mass. Only women will 
receive her letter, and it wiBLhe 
held in strictest confidence.

Safety Firs!
Indigestion, constipation, biliousness 
and many ailments of the digestive 
organs are often the source of serious 
illness. At the first sign of disordered 
conditions take the reliable family 
remedy that is always dependable—

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Lwsm* S«k et Any to tU Wort*
Sold M w jrtra  UN*»m, K k.ll* .-

A S T H M A

STOP ITCHING INSTANTLY

[Every  W oman W an till

ANTISEPTIC POWDER
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 

Dissolved in watsr for doadws stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and Influw 
matios. Recommended by Lydia E. 
Pinkham Med. Co. for tea years. 
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh, 
sore throat snd sore eyes. Economical.

With Cuticura Soap and Ointment. 
Nothing Better. Trial Free.

Bathe the affected part with Cuticura 
Soap and apply the Ointment. For ec
zemas, rashes, irritations, pimples, dan 
druff and sore hands- duticura Soap 
and Ointment are supreme. Nothing 
better, cleaner or purer than these 
super-creamy emollients at any price.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

COLD -1* H E A  D
: C A T A R R H
)*5TANTLV RELIEVED BY TNt DID
DR M A R SH A L L S 
CATARRH SN U FF

PARKER’S 
HAIR BAL8AM

Gelpato or .d lc ,ForKutsriiif >---------
B e eo ty  toGrm y o r  Faded Hsir,“----- Slop - ----- ■—

In the Museum.
Manager—What’s the matter with 

the “Human Ostrich?” ‘
Assistant—Swallowed a fishbone at 

breakfast this morning.

DITCUTC W a t i o o  E .  C o l e m s a ,I  A I AH I U  Faiom lawyer. WBohlnjfLoa, B PS ■ M il  ■ W U.C. AdYloe and book* fro*.

hMlcJLjp.in. UoudM-
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If your are looking for a good time, 
come to the Hallowe’en shadow social 
at d a rk  Hearn’s residence, Oct. 27th; 
benaht of Cooper’s Corners’ school.

//B e rn ic e  Becker is spending the week 
^w ith" her sister,. Mrs. Ben Blunk, in 

Plymouth.
/ / 'M r .  and Mrs. Gus Gates spent Sun- 

r  day in Detroit. While there they had 
their infant son baptized in the Messiah 
Lutheran church: ‘He was christened 
El wood David Gates.

Mr, and Mrs. F. L. Becker attended

LIVONIA CENTER.
M a n d  Mrs. Herman Ladzick and 

daughter Thelma were over Sunday 
guests of friends in Detroit.

The cemetery society will hold a 
meeting and serve supper at the home 
of C. F. Smith, Fridsy afternoon, Oct. 
20. Everybody is invitod.

The bazaar and chicken pie supper

E’ven, by the young people of the 
utheran church last week Thursday 
evening was well patronized and the 
neat sum of $30 was added to the 

treasury.
Mrs. Wm. Smith of Waterford, was 

•a rarest at the Stringer home Thursday. 
/^Little Grace Wolfrom celebrated her

in Sunday-school. Everyone cordially 
invited to attend church services and 
Sunday-school.

The Epworth League are planning to 
have a Hallowe’en party in the hall.

Miss Anna Young entertained at her 
home Saturday afternoon five boys in 
her piano class, each one taking part in 
the program,

Don’t forget the Newburg L. A. S. 
fair and homecoming at Newbnrg ball, 
this Friday afternoon and evening, Oct 
20. Chicken suppey—Adults 25c and 
children under 12 years, 15c. Every
one invited to come and have a good

Pomona Grange, Saturday, at Sheldon, ^ j a ]  time and renew old acquaint- 
Hefon O’Bryan is sick and unable to •

attend her classes in Plymouth High 
school.

Mrs. Miller of Flint and Mrs. Strick- 
ler of Denver, Colo., visited this week 
at C. W. Root's.

wril

last

< NEWBURG
mes LeVan is quite poorly at this

Gladys SmitfFspeafc the latter part of 
Fast week! in Detroit?bearing Billy Sun 
day preach three times.

Mri. Chaa. Ryder returned last 
Thursday from a two weeks’ visit with 
her sons in Chicago. 1'

There- will: be a  free moving picture 
show With good speakers and music at 
Livonia town hall, Saturday evening 
Oei.:t t .  This is a fine show. Every
body* welcome.

-EpWorth League Sunday night in the 
otta^sl.

Mr-and Mrs. C. Mitchell have been 
to h ter Billy 8unday several thnes each 
week; taking with them as many as can 
ride-in their auto. Last Sabbath they 
took'several men and will do the same 
next Bund ay.

There was a large attendance at 
church Sunday last to hear our new 
pastor, Rev. Field. They were not dis
appointed in hearing a good sermon. 
There- was a goodly cumber of children

STARK
Mrs. Wm. Maynard, and Mrs. T. V.

Kerbyson attended the O. H. S. club 
held at Mrs. Wm. Hobbies.

Mrs. T. Y. Kerbyson and children are J 
spending a few day. in Detroit "here 1 ̂ t i o i ' f o r t p '^ n d ’ ni'tle

entertaining four little’ girls. Those 
!, Ethel Smith,ireaent were Viola Baze,

eighth birthday Saturday afternoon by
entertaining fo ...............
pres , ..... ____ ,
Leona Garebow and Grace Lee.“7 The' 
afternoon was spent playing.g&eam and 
at 5 o’clock an excellent lunch was 
served by Mrs. Wolfrom, assisted by 
Miss Loretta Millard of Detroit. Grace 
received several gifts in honor of the 
occasion.

Mrs. Louis Chambers of Plymouth- 
is a guest this week of Mr. and Mrs 
Pawl Lee.

= $ F

P a p l  La

^M rs.

they will soon make their home.
Mra. Hannah Kuhn returned to hei 

home at Farmington after after spend- ding of Miss Camilla Glass and Clyde
ing the week with George Kuhn and 
family.

Irene Kuhn, who underwent an 
operation at Harper hospital, has re
turned home and is doing nicely at this 
writing, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bell and 
Mabel and Mr. and Mrs. John Bell were 
visitors at Perry and Senaca, Mich.

Mrs. Will Smith and daughter were 
visitors of Mrs. A. Bell Wednesday.

Mra. Wm. Geates and Mrs. Clinton 
Geates called on Mrs. George Kuhn and 
Irene at Harper hospital, Detroit, one 
day last week.

Despondency
When you feel discouraged and des

pondent do not give up but take a dose 
of ChamberlainTs Tablets and you are 
almost certain to feel all right within a 
day or two. Despondency is very often 
due to indigestion and biliousness, for 
which these tablets are especially val
uable. Obtainable everywhere.—Advt

[rs. Wm. Hobbina entertained the 
H. S. club at her home Tuesday 

afternoon. There were ten members 
present. Mrs. Elizabeth Simmons and 
Mra. Lewis Chambers were guests, of 
the club. Following the business ses
sion and a social hour, a popcorn guess
ing contest afforded a great deal of 
amusement. Mrs. Paul Lee was award
ed the first prize, a crochet doily, and 
Miss Myrta Eckles was consoled with a 
handkerchief. Popcorn and apples 
were served by the hostess. The next 
meeting of the club will be held at the 
home of Mfs. Wm. Maynard at Stark.

The many frfends of little Irene Kuhn 
of Stark, will be glad to know that she 
is rapidly recovering from her recent

J ^ « r i eD̂ 8 °f the contracting parties 
received invitations to the wed

Ford, at the Glass home, Oct. 25.
01 E. Chilson and wife were Detroit 

visitors several days last week.
Glen McEachran of Detroit, was the 

guest of his mother, Tuesday.
The following guests were entertain

ed at the Palmer Chilson home, Sun
day: Wm.- Ashley and wife of Lansing; 
Ed.'Halstead and wife of Novi; "Wro. 
KJipple and wife and Mrs. Revard of 
Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. Ashley returned 
to their home in Lansing, Tuesday, and 
Mrs. Revard remained at the Chilson 
home for a more-extended visit.

H. D. Peters and wife and Mrs. Jesse 
Hake were Detroit visitors Monday.

There will be a lecture and picture 
show given by the committee of the dry 
campaign, at the town hall, Saturday 
evening, Oct. 28. There will be no ad
mission and everybody is invited.

We Do Cleaning, 
Dyeing, Pressing 
arid Repairing. • 
Prices Reasonable.

US
W t i E W

Y O U
N E E D
i i -

Skirts Made-te-
- ^il* -j>

Measure With 
Your Owu Mali

TREMENDOUS VALUES
ST U N N IN G  FA LL CLOAKS

Some Clever New Styles Just Arrived in DISTINCTIVE NEW MODELS 
and Latest Fall Shades

*  «
Y o u  w o n ’t  m i n d  p a y i n g  a  l i t t l e  m o r e  w h e n  y o u  s e e  t h e  w o n d e r f u l  q u a l i t i e s  w e  s h o w ,  b u t  o u r  

p r i c e s  a r e  l o w e r  t h a n  R e g u l a r  R e t a i l ,  b e c a u s e  w e  s e l l  S A M P L E S  O N L Y .

| | l | j

Mrs. Bessie Smith and daugbt|r | 
Marion visited at Detroit afcd Walker- j 
rille over Sunday.

»

E
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The Testimony of Seattle
T he P rom ise:
4} Seattle, the largest “Dry” city in America, was forced into accepting 
an unenforceable “Saharaness” by adoption of state-wide prohibition, 
f  Prohibition was unwelcome to Seattle residents. It was forced upon 
them by the voters in the most remote townships. By voters who had 

4 naught to do with their affairs, no voice in the city's administration.
^  The prohibitionists arbitrarily maintained that general total .abstinence 
from stimulating beverages would follow the adoption of a law prohibiting 
the .manufacture and sale of beer and other liquors within the state of 
Washington. 
q  Did it?

T he A c tu a l F acts:
(From the Chicago Journal, July 13,1916)

SEA TTLE A H A R D  DRINKER 
Figures Show Increase in 

M onthly Consum ption of Liquor
Seattle, Wash., July 13—Six months ago Seattle, with the state of 

Washington, went dry, as regards the manufacture and sale of intox
icating liquors. The records of the auditor's office show that the citi
zens of Seattle, rounding out a half-year of arid conditions, have ac
cepted the provisions of the state dry laws as follows:

• -Permits to ship intoxicating liquor into the dty were gr 
38.464. ’

These permits provided for the-purchase of 227,712 quarts 
35,903 quarts of whiskey; 1,051 quarts of w ine; 891 quarts of a lc u w ..
626quarts of brandy; 340 quarts of gin; 77 quarts of Vermouth, and 
78 quartaof rum. — — r  :

Nearly 6,000 druggist permits have been issued.
Beginning January 3rd, when the first liqueur permit was issued, 

the number of permits have nearly doubled every succeeding month 
over permits issued for the previous month. The only exception to 
this is April, which for some unexplained reason fell 25 permits short 
of equalling the, w m ber issued, in March. j ; ^

<J T he citizens o f Seattle d id  not w ant state-w ide prohibition.
T  Seattle citizens w an t and  use liquor. W anting it a n d  using  it , people wsQ seO 
it  to  them , wiU* b ring  it to  them  and  violate th e  law  do ing  tilb u r. •
<3 Since January  1, perm its to  new  drag-stores to  d o  b a s n e ts  h ave  been  famed

I

3

m

M A n eap re st coi 
a lone froo* SandFn

» win b e  th e  transp o rtation o f Bqnor

1
<J T ha t the  d n q fi* a r t*  of Seattle n i l  liqaor b  p r e .a d  by th a  tactic* o f  M ayor 
OS,* wboae “D ealt action Squad," arm ed with axe*, smee M H  h*T% docaoliahod in- 
laria rt  o f  27  d r u ,  a to m  where it wee fowad Bqnor was iDegtily aeid.
4 -  T h e  rOeidawt i  q i  S e a t tk  d id  Qd<-wetif y yoM biy*0- " I t  
T hey refaacH to  ab ide  by  i t  N either d id  thooeeade alee  where aa the  t 
q  In fWtW, W ashin gton  voters in N ovem ber wBI v o te  CP e  p rop  oeitioo  to  amessd 

the  laru U bitie a  low to  perm it the m aia rfaif e  aa d  a d *  o f  b ee r in th e  state. T he 
petitions Were sipsed  by 17 p e r  cen t o f  t h e  state’s voters.
4  H ad  H oaae R ide obta ined  in W a tiu h ^ a n , Seattle residents an d  thoea hi the 

o ther sec tions woold I t i w t A t  enabled  to  decide thaar ow n liquor problem . T hey 
so eH  have t im e d  dow ir state-wide- prohibition. V ' ■ ,
t j  H om e R ale , not state-w ide proU dH on, is w hat IB e h ija n  need*.
9  d io tb e  R ate * 3 i 'p e rm it each d ty , v 9 a ,e  an d  lownahip  in  th e  s ta te  to  decide 
i t* S p u rp K a h lim ifa f ita e lf .  , t .  . .  .» t  e l."
q  H om e Rale w31 d o  aw ay w ith th a  aimlssa, ilh tn rh h n 
tdtion ag itation  o f the p as t,1 0  years. .  .
«  V oM  " r t S ' l f e r  HOME R U L E -T R U E  RULE and “NO”

3

S a t u r d a y  S p e c i a l  O n l y
Ladies’̂ Untrimmed Hats made of 

Good Quality of Velvet
O n l y  8 9 c

R e m e m b e r
T h a t  w e  a r e  s h o w i n g  t h e  b i g g e s t  l i n e  o f  

o f  S u i t s  f o r  m i l e s  a r o u n d .  I t  w i l l  p a y  t o  

l o o k  t h e s e  o v e r .

D r e s s e s
S e r g e s ,  P e t e r  T h o m p s o n ' s ,  T a f f e t a s ,  

C h i f f o n s  a n d  S i l k  P o p l i n s .  $3.95 to $25.00.

S k i r t s
S e r g e  a n d  W o o l  P o p l i n s ,  S t r i p e d  T a f f e t a  

a n d  a n d  C o r d u r o y s .  S e r g e  S k i r t s ,  a l l  

s i z e s .  $2.95.

M e n ’ s  g o o d  w e i g h t ,  m i x t u r e ,  W o r k  

S o x ,  p a i r . .  ........................................ ...  _ 5c

C h i l d r e n ’s  S w e a t e r s
C o l o r s — w h i t e ,  C o p e n h a g e n ,  n a v y ,  o x f o r d ,  

c a r d i n a l , ,  b r o w n  a n d  h e a t h e r . .

SPECIAL 69c and $1.50

M e n ’s  S w e a t e r s  ,
R e g u l a r  $ 6 . 5 0  A l l  W o o l  h e a v y  w e i g h t ,  

w i t h  R u f f  C o J J a r .  $3.95.

P l a t e  S p e c i a l
S o m e  v e r y  p r e t t y  D e c o r a t e d ,  S e m i -  

P o r c e l a i n  P l a t e s *  r e g u l a r  p r i c e  1 5 c ,  S a t 

u r d a y .  2 for 15c.

THE KRAUS SAMPLE SHOP
>,a  PLYMOUTH, WUfijH,- .OPPOSITE PaSIOFFJfCE

EAST PLYMOUTH
' Mrs. L. A- Thomas spent Tuesday 
I with her mother, Mrs. A. Petrequin at

owing to sickness, but those who at- j Schrader and Clara DingeldeJ' were 
tended enjoyed'a fine time. Music was j Sunday visitors at E. Harehbarger’a.

Algonac.
H. C. Hager attended the special"!

furnished by Miss Clara Coverdill, j Mr and Mrs. Kuhn of Detroit,-were 
pianist, and Bert Wi.’lsie and son j Sunday visitors at Robert Hutton’s. 
Clarence, violinists. Dancing con- Mrs. Marion Tillotson is visiting at 

i tinued imerrily until a late hour. Re- I Bert Robinson’s near Novi, 
salesmen s meetmg the Roy.ter : freshn„ „ te were then served and the j Vernon Weed spent Tuesday night 

guests departed, thanking their hostess ' with Guy Harebbarger. 
for a very pleasant evening. j Mrs. Eiler and Mrs. Folsom sccora]

Allan Tillotson is staying .with his ' n*®i Mrs. Emily Tillotson- home frjiro

Guano Co., which was held in Toledo] 
on Friday and Saturday last. The j 
guests, who numbered eighteen were1 
entertained at the Hotel Waldorf on ]
Friday, and after the business session uncle, Arthur Tillotson for an indefi

nite time.I held on Saturday afternoon, they were 
j escorted to the Olympic theatre, where 
; they enjoyed a fine evening’s enter
tainment.

; Mrs. John Thompson still continues
on the sick list. Though reported . -  .

relapse Bn<* was m Monroe on business l car.

Detroit and remained for a fejr 
visit.

I Mr.-and Mrs. Henry Fisher of Plym
outh and Messrs John and Henry 
Strengof Detroit, were over Sunday 
visitors at the home of Theodore Schoof. 

G. C. Raviler visited in Sheldon last

Local News
A. G. Burnett is driving anew Dodge

i better last week, she suffered
j later and at present is unable to leave [ Thur8dsy °* this week.
her bed.

I  f V j w b  h .  h  m a.p K  h m * ,  r Hoaaa Rai* I **«■*, 1B33

j Mrs. Theresa McGraw is visiting her 
! daughter, Mrs. Earl Beilby at South 

flejd.
//Airs. Wm. Bakewell has returned 
*home from Canada after spending some 
days with her mother and other rela- 

, tives.
Z^^enneth Rocker has had to remain at 
home from school on account of chloken 
poxTYHe is getting along nicely at this 
writing and will soon be with his class
mates again.

Roy Stanley, wife and daughter 
Evelyn enjoyed a pleasant drive to 

1 Salem Sunday.
I Clarence Willsie, Lee Cool and Miss 
, Lilah Wright motored to Detroit last 
Sunday.

Arthur Tillotson spent Sunday with 
his uucle, Frank Tillotson at West 
Plymouth.

George Clark, wile and family motor
ed to Detroit last Sunday to hear the 
evangelist, Billy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bowman spent 
Sunday at the home of Charles Streb- 
bins.

Miss Agnes Carpenter left for De
troit last weak, where *be will visit 
friends aotUBtoMnil accept a  .position 
toU ghl* * # * •
(/Mra. Wm. Oaterdili gaven dance a t  
•erbbm e on tbs Plymouth read last

i t * . ;

week: at Fairgrore.

ttwBartlett school Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer WsgonoT visited

____ ___ Afr*.;JWm Smuts at Ida,.Thursday.
Saturday evening. Several of the'to- l A h o r , ,  Hazel>aad ’Floyd Raddemaa, 
▼ itdd gueatc wtto unaUe to be present j Nellie -LinlE, Pearle Wolfe, Owen

j E. L. Riggs is conducting cloak sales 
I aC Brighton, South Lyon and Milford 
! thw-week.
|/T b e  Plymouth & Nortbvillfe Gas Co. 
are putting in a new boiler at the gas 
plant. v'*

Mrs. Charles Millard," Miho baa been 
seriously ill for the past few weeks is 
slightly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Samsen and Mr. 
and Mra. &. G. Samsen visited friends 
at Fayette, Ohio, Sunday.

Mrs. Cbloe Rooke has gone to Eaton, 
Col., where she will spdhff the winter 
with her brother and fa m ily .1 .

Mr.^and Mrs. George ’ Shafer have 
been spending the past week with their 
son Claude and wife in  Detroit.

A. G. Burnett ahd fftnil^&dtbred to 
Argentine, Mich.,-hist Saturday and 
were guests of friends there over Sun
day.

The Mi met lifer and-1 Hafefi-'Kifigaley 
and little Gerald were guestrf o f  their 
aunt at Dearborn the latter part of 'last 
week. i *1  — j

Mrs. Wealthy Chaflto' o f Wayhe, 
visited her daughter, Mra.’L. B. Waraer

Willow Creek
The sock social given by the Jolly 

C tub was well attended and a nice sum 
cleared.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutton and son Henry,
Mrs. Harahbarger and Mrs. Robertson 
attended the Pomona Grange meeting 
at Canton Saturday.

Mrs. Baldwin spent Sunday at E.
Hal li wills’.

Genevieve Everett, Lula Gust and 
Howard Lane were Sunday visitors at 
Charles Hefner’s.

Irma Casler spent the past week at J.
W. Blackmore’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCallun, Wm.
Kennedy and Mr. Gerard of Detroit, 
were 8unday evening callers at Charles 
Hefner’s.

Hiram Schrader is suffering with 
rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. Goldsmith and Mr. and 
Mrs. Black of Ypsilanti, were Sunday 
oaUars a t J . W. Blacku.ore’6.

Olga Lasslett spent a few^jjpys last 
weak at Charles Holher’s. j
}f ,Mr. and Mra. Everett am r son Frank _
and Mrs. King of Plymouth, spent last mid other relatives here the latter part

dr last week.
Miss Clara Dingeldey was a visitor at' J  ^isa Bessie Robinson and Fred

— ... .. 3L .. _ .. i -.', - - - ■ — -Holtoway izHoepd to  Saaduflq^t! 
last Sunday; where to e jr  
former^sTuothear. U t tm l  
Robuisoii, w&bhave

Episcopal Church News

There was a crowded house at the 
opera house last Thursday evening 
when “The Old Homestead” was given 
for the benefit of St. John’s Episcopal 
church. The play nWhich has a fine 
moral from beginning to end was 
thoroughly enjoyed by the audience. 
Mr. H. Midworth, in a short speech, 
thanked all those who wetfd present, 
and assured them how much such a 
large audience was appreciated by the 
vestry and members of'the Mission. 
He thanked Mi;. Fisher and Mr. Thomp
son for securing the jr ia f , also Miss 
Nellie Huger for her "services a t 'th e  
piano. We were also 'pleased to. see 
representatives of the- W. C. T. TJ. 
present, who were busy distributing 
leaflets. >-

The members of the Ladies’ Guild 
are arranging fora tossssr-ttr be held in 
December, the date and particulars will 
be announced later.
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